
Pope Paul Stresses 'Co-Responsibility' At Synod
VATICAN CITY — Pope

Paul VI opened the Synod of
Bishops with a plea for mutual
love and respect and he voiced
his concern for the unity and
charity of the Church.

As he put it at its simplest,

"collegiality (of the bishops)
is co-responsibility."

It must be clear, he said,
that "the government of the
Church must not take on the
appearances and the norms
of human regimes, which are

today guided by democratic
institutions which are some-
times irresponsible and going
to excess, or by totalitarian
forms that are contrary to the
dignity of the persons subject
to them.

"The government of the
Church has an original form of
its own, which aims to reflect

in its expressions the wisdom
and the will of its Divine
Founder."

On the need for charity and
unity, Pope Paul told the bish-
ops: " There exists between us,
who have been chosen to suc-
ceed the Apostles, a special
bond of collegiality."

He continued:

"What is collegiality if not
a communion, a solidarity, a
brotherhood, a charity that is
fuller and more binding than
the relationship of Christian
love among the faithful and
among the followers of Christ
associated in various other
classes? Collegiality is chari-
ty." (Continued on Page 3)
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Student Prayers
Mark Moratorium

The first
moratorium
brought forth conflicting
opinions on the Vietnam
War. Two priests give
their views from the hawk
and dove sides of the con-
troversy in separate ar-

ticles.

Students from high schools,
colleges, and two seminaries
within the Archdiocese of Mi-
ami focused their observance
of Oct. 15 — The National
Moratorium Day — onthepos-
itive aspects of prayer forpeace
and discussions of peace.

Almost every one of the sev-
eral dozen programs planned
for schools within the eight-.
county area included a special
Mass with a homily aimed at
the ramifications of peace, not
only in the sense of war, but
also in the sense of man's own
personal peace.

Many of the program chair-
men contacted said that class
d i s cus s ions during the day
would bedevotedto discussions

(Continued on Page 3)

The poverty-stricken and il! of the world look to the Propagation of the Faith for relief
and assistance throughout the year. Without the contributions of the faithful in the
U.S. continued progress in the missions will be impossible. See letter of Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll on P. 2 and story and pictures on P. 15.
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Father Conway, V.F.

Fr. Conway To Head
West Coast Deanery
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APPOINTMENTS
Archdioc< off Miami

I The Chancery announces the following appointments =
E effective October 30, 1969: |
| THE RIGHT REV. MSGR. FRANCIS J. FAZZA- =
E LARO — from Assistant Pastor, Holy Family Parish, =
E North Miami, to Administrator, Our Lady of the Lakes =
= Parish, Miami Lakes, and Spiritual Director, Arch- f
= diocesan Lawyers' Guild, while retaining all other as- f
= signments. =

THE VERY REV. LAURENCE J. CONWAY, V.F . - \
| to Dean, West Coast Deanery, while retaining all other E
E assignments. =

THE VERY REV. MSGR. BRYAN O. WALSH - =
= from Pastor, Sts. Peter and Paul Parish, Miami, to be |
= in residence at the Cuban Children's Home, Miami, |
= while retaining all other assignments. =
= THE REV. JOSE M. PAZ -from Assistant Pastor, |
= Corpus Christi Parish, Miami, and priest-counselor, =
| Family Counseling Center, Miami to Administrator, =
= St. Ann Mission, Naranja. E
| THE REV. DAVID G. RUSSELL-from Archbishop's |
= Representative to The Voice, and Spiritual Director, E
| Archdiocesan Lawyers' Guild, to the staff of the Arch- E
| diocesan Radio and Television Department with the title §
| of Program Director of Broadcasting while retaining all E
= other assignments. =

THE REV. JOSE L. PANIAGUA —from Adminis- 1
E trator, Our Lady Queen of Peace Mission, Delray Beach, §

and Assistant Pastor, St. Vincent Ferrer, Delray Beach, §
E to Assistant Pastor, Corpus Christi, Miami =
| THE REV. JOSE L. HERNANDO -from Admi- \
E nistrator, St. Ann Mission, Naranja, to Assistant Pastor, §

St. Patrick, Miami Beach, Assistant to the Archdiocesan \
E Director of Vocations and Director of the Spanish- |
= speaking Cursillo Movement. =
| THE REV. THOMAS E. BARRY -from Assistant I
= Pastor, St. Thomas the Apostle Parish, Miami and =

(Continued on Page 2) E
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Father Laurence Conway,
pas to r , St. Ann Church,
Naples, has been appointed
Vicar Forane of the re-estab-
lished West Coast Deanery in
the Archdiocese of Miami by
Archbishop Coleman F. Car-
roll.

As dean of the West Coast
Deanery, he will exercise a li-
mited jurisdiction in that area
of the Archdiocese and assist
the Archbishop in his super-
vision of the Churches in the
district regarding administra-
tion of the Sacraments, cele-
bration of the Holy Liturgy
and the care of parochial and
archdiocesan properties.

Included in the deanery are
the counties of Collier and
Hendry.

Ordained by Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll on June
20, 1959 in the Cathedral, Fa-
ther Conway is a native of
Philadelphia who came to Flor-
ida in 1943. He was graduated
from St. Mary Seminary, Bal-
timore and attended the Amer-
ican College at the University
of Louvain. He is the son of
Mrs. Mary Conway, St. Cath-
erine parish, Sebring.

Prior to his appointment to
St. Ann parish two years ago
he was administrator of St.
George Church, Fort Lauder-
dale. He is a member of the
Archdiocesan Task Force for
Urban Problems and Deanery
Coordinator and Spiritual Di-
rector for all organizations
of Catholic men in the West
Coast Deanery.

'Don't Despair'
In spite of the problems

facing this country, there is
no reason to despair, Daniel
Patrick Moynihan told some
900 persons gathered for the
sixth annual luncheon meet-
ing of the Dade County Com-
munity Relations Board Mon-
day at the Dupont Plaza Hotel.

Moynihan, President Rich-
ard Nixon's assistant for
urban affairs, characterized
the present as an age of an-
xiety, penance and apology
but he urged that we guard
against letting this "degene-
rate into a spirit of despair."

(Continued on Page 2)

Daniel P. Moynihan

Why Are Latins
Angry At U. S.?

Page 14
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I Arch bishop's Leffer

Calls For Generosity
On Mission Sunday I

To the Priests, Religious and Faithfu: •>: -..-it I
Archdiocese of Miami: I

Sunday, Oct. 19, has been designated bv utir =
Holy Falher as Mission Sunday. On that dav u-;r 1
thoughts are focused on the world-wide mis-:i.n-irv |
activity of the Church and upon our re»pon-:b:Ii:v =
m ihis matter. * '" =

In his message announcing Mission ,Hur.ru<.\. H
Pope Paul VI said thai the missionary idea i- «,-'.i =
tnar "permeates the whole Church ancf each one .,f =
the faithful. It enters too the very definition of §
a Christian: 'the obBgation of spreading the faith," f
says the Council, "is imposed on every d'scipJ- ^
of Christ, according to his ability.' And again: 'aK i
sons of the Church should have a lively awarcnw- §
of their responsibility to the world, They --k'tuld ^
foster in themselves a truly Catholic spirit. The-.- 1
snould spend their energies in the work of Evan- I
geiization.'" I

Perhaps In some of you there is a feeling of indif- I
ference or apathy towards the Church's effort to i
spread Christ's message, as if this were the exclusive I
duty of the hierarchy orspetiai missionary religious §
orders. In a very few moments, at the Mass vou are |
attending, you will proclaim: "Christ has died, Christ 5
is risen, Christ will come again." In each of us. as 5
followers of Christ there should be a burning desire I
to spread this good news of salvation to all men. 1

We can imagine the vastness of this apostolate 1
when we recall that there are over two billion people 5
in She world today who have never had the Gospel I
preached to them. The charity of Christ compds'os 1
to reach out to them. Missionary vocations must be 1
fosSered and missionaries supported; Churches, re- f
ligious instruction centers and schools must be built 1
and maintained. §

Next Sunday each of you will havean opportun- |
zty to s h a r e in the m i s s i o n a r y endeavors of the £
Church. I ask each of you to dedicate your prayers |
at Mass and Holy Communion For'the Church's |
mission Intenlions. I a!so call upon each and even- 1
one of yon to present an offering in the collection |
which will be taken up, which truly represents your |
desire of seeing the Gospel preached to every man. i

Please be assured of my gratitude for your great §
generosity, manifested so many times in the past 1

With my warmest regards, I am I
Devotedly yours in Christ, 1

| Archbishop of Miami §
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5 The Chancery announces the creation of the =
5 West Coast Deanery of the Aixhdiocese of Miami I
5 consisting of the counties of Hendry and Coliier |
5 with Father Laurence Conway, V.F." as its dean. 1
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OFFICIAL
APPOINTMENTS

Archdiocese of Miami
(Continued from Page 1>

priest-counselor, Family Counseling Center, Miami, to
Administrator, Sts. Peter and Paul Parish, Miami, while
retaining his assignment as Director of the English-
speaking Cursillo Movement.

T H E REV. GILBERTO FERNANDEZ—from Assist-
ant Pastor, Sacred Heart Parish, Homestead, to Ad-
ministrator, Our Lady Queen of Peace Mission, Delray
Beach.

THE REV. FRANK CAHILL —to the staff of the
Archdiocesan Radio and Television Department with
the title of Director" of Production, while retaining ail
other assignments.

THE REV. JAMES P. KISICKI - to the staff of
ihe Archdiocesan Radio and Television Department
with the title of Supervisor for Utilization, while re-
taining all other assignments.

THE REV. CARL MORRISON —from Assistant
Pastor, Sts. Peter and Paul Parish, Miami, to Assistant
Pastor, Holy Name of Jesus Parish, West Paint Beach.

SISTER MARY ELAINE FRANK, D. M. — to the
staff of the Archdiocesan Radio and Television De-
partment with the title of Coordinator of Audio-Visual
Materials.
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Archbishop
cemly on the ii-bjea u: ;•-.._•.•
:ng." he said.

"Is :s dimply the itai::y
;ha: we arc-
faa>-ic ecological
• if a nonr.al life for si'. : ••.
:r,any of ot:r people ata: ;nt t
v/htn we are perfectly capa-
b'm of doing so. Thf faHurt
:••< do so become ;n«>)lerabl^
-.'••hen it ex.:s:? in an area.*- T S
a.- Dade Couriry. w.hkh. ;f
nothing el»e. b no;HiJ<ir;;»
cumperence in real esiait de-
velopment"

AGE OF ANXIETY
In termirsg this ":n:S/ ar.

ape of anxit-:y."" henu:c-d that
there are many rnanlfw.a-
:so::? of this .-iftialion. "An
u n - p o k e n , deep-r-snninji
iiturg:cal alisrnativn bt~
iwt-cn sinfufne&s and godh-
ness seems to be reflected in
our changing, flexing sense
of ourseif," Moyoihan re-
marked.

"I t would seaaa an age of
penance is upon a s , " he add-
ed. "The danger we face is
noi the penltentiai spiri t The
danger ia ourxnomentisthat
in ourlntensepenitojlialcon-
eentraHoB on what is bad in
America we should forget
what is good about America.

"More to the point, in our
a n g u i s h e d preocesipaUoi?
with the problems we have
created for ourselves, • «
should faii to be clear on
jus! how we did solve them.
Which istosayihatconfront-
ed with the problems of the
age we should he concerned
with how the problems have
been allowed So arise rather
than energized with the issue"
of how they eanbe resolved."

Moynihan called technol-
ogy a two-edged sword, "the
source of our incredible M;C-
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Peace Moratorium Is Observed
In All Sections Of The Country

»5jr WILLIAMSYAH
WASHINGTON" met
Whatever to gfleet o»««§-

g lite twtr to SoufcsM
Use Vietnam Bwtee

Moratorium of Oct. IS
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w«t past
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« ^ t e l « f M W p o - Beaks* &*„ presided of

at*»

ing lopib«r diverge g
ment* of the national eoio-
musity to M pefbap* aupar-

MODERN BEATITUDE coined fay members of rti« new Sf.
Rfchars! parish In Miami's southwest section announce*
to residents fliaf help from ifee community will b* w«t-
coraed In preparing property lor dsrt*Kloj«neni.

Civic andbosltws pwup*,
high school sad osOege <**-
daats, rrflgfoas leader* cCalt
major faith groups wrs&ti in
single-minded resolve that a
way to end ifae war mum be
speedily touad.

if President Ntxoa was.
ooxupkuctuaiy ahtenl from
the events of Oct. IS. fea%it»g
declared earOer thai One A4-
mims&ntmn would be un-
moved by such r»as& nsove*
raerfs, he msnetbtt*8s ao-
naunfed that a national day
of prayer for peace would be
held ooe week late" oa Oct.
22. A 1892 CGogrestfioisal
resolution provided that Ose
president proclaim such a
day each war , bat observ-
ers lost no to* to iniarfw^-
ing the fVesident's asctian a*
a sign the A<STsinistratii:«K
had already been moved to
increased eoacera over aa-
tionwide anti-war seniuneot

fovoK-etneat in the mora-

prayw" iww*
dasnte*! W«d_ Ot*. 22 aw a
national day of prayer.
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White HG&HW isd by Cmmm
Smtt IC»s^

Hie sna jatortww was s tp-
po«t«d by j&e Antericaii ̂ w -
I * Ctmgxcc* asd Use AfiKri-
can A»«wiaion ai Vet-
vgrslty

istty, sad Mxfgc-
beaaand, ^ E « » « " of the 0S-
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?Co-ResponsibiIity' Stressed
As Synod of Bishops Begins

Tbe
tot

I)

The Holy Father, almost
as If he were tiying lo give
ffae beginning of a theology
"f toliegiality — a subject
sn,.th has b€«j called ft*r-
irequently since the establtsh-
r.-.tiu 'A the synod—spoke of
tht: s\.i«id as its pruceeds
Srom the Mystical Body of
Christ:

"CoIIegiaiity is an evident
love which the bishops nsust
nourish between themselves.
And, as collegia!!!}' inserts
each at us into the circle of
the aptjstoiic structure des-
tined far the edlfieal«j>n tif
the Church in the world, it
obliges us t<» a untveisai
charity.

"Collepal charity ha.> no
confines. To whom, in the
end. other than to the faith-
ful Apsotles. did the Lord
address His last reajin-
mendatiuns. raised in the
ecstatic prayer which con-
dudes the final discourses of
the Last Supper: That they
may be one? Coiiegiaitty is
unity."

CARDINAL'S VIEW

Leo Cardinal Suenens of
Belgium, one of the most out-
spoken demanders for a new

. look in the Church, told the
synod at its second working
session that everyone agrees
wholeheartedly with the
primacy of the Pope, but that
there are some who treat it
as an "absoluiemonarehy."

Cardinal Suenens said
that all agree with the con-
cept of collegiafity of bishops
as expressed in the motto
"with Peter and under Peter."
However, he said, questions
arise when the two doctrines
of papal primacy and col-
fegiality have to be applied.

The Belgian prelate was
not alone in his concern for
the lack of clarity, both theo-
logical and in practical ap-
plication, which seems to
exist in this area—one of the
mam subjects for debate by
the synod.

The consensus of 19
speeches delivered the same
day stressed the need for
more and better development
of the theology behind the
concept of eollegialHy as it
was developed and reempha-

sized during theSecund Vati-
can Council.

In a related development.
Pope Paul regretfully turned
down a request for an audi-
ence frutn leaders of the
E u r o p e a n Assembly *>l

RrlesJs.
As the Bret working ses-

sion, i I cardinals spoke «»n
the relationship between the
college of bishops and ihv
pope. One of the first speak-
ers, -John Cardinal Heenan
of England, said:

"Today the opinion is dif-
fused -worldwide that theepis-
copaf college is aiming to
contest the power of the Su-
preme Pontiff, or at fcasi the
power of the Roman Curia."
the central offices through
which the pope guides the
Universal Church.

The synod, not in tilt-
press, is ihe place to express
any beliefs that the supremo
authority is exercised in a
regrettable way. ihv Engii>h
Cardinai declared.

Rejjardisig the priests' as-
sembly—which is striving lo
strip the clergy of ail vestigt*
of caste—the Pope cited four
"very serious motives for his

decision" to deny the audi
ems.

He said that the
existing b e t w e e n p
;n the assembly and their
bishops m-Quki pus hin* in
conflict with hisbrotiierfafeh-
ops IF, without c»*ifeylGrsg
them, he rece ived their
priests.

He farther noltd tba;
.-<tine t»f the working drafts
before Jhe assembly called
forth st-rifsus resen-atk*n>.
His third reason »-a#- that
many persons would ;n-
terpret a papal audience as
papa! approval.

His finai reason %m thai
many Catholics and especi-
ally many bishops do n*a
think the assembly and iht
mu\*ement behind it are rep-
resentativc

STRONG SPEECH
Among the strong®.!

speeches «*f the sec«»nd stn?-
rf**» was thai at Justin Car-
dinal DarmujUK'ono of In-
d*snesia. He said the dtxrtriut
that the pope has supreme
power in the Universal
Church and can always use

Justice, ht-adqaartersd in
CMeago,, mmmmmmi in a^-
vance oftiw ^ o r s t e i t s t feat
II -a-oule close Its doers- OE
Oct. 15 aad sn^ed ( i w *»<
cial SKttoa ag«3stics In she
emAon is fottnr

& Cnettfy >
v'ah the
Shv
are dsHeivr,; in the w u r x «f
fene."

Hie fftcktResiaR tardissal
xarprfted ataay "by J ^
adrocafilag teal He
shtmtd oterdse
power by way
of bishops T & f i t e g
sertmis and ttRiversal issues,
but also added ihai the pope
cenaiuly SIKKIW a ^ tor &tl
inforrnatjon- when dealing
with linivexsai prcsbiesnsaad
he shoald d« so by eoaswlt-
ing Us brother b»lw^>s.

Tbe cardinal was qculad
by the sj'iwd press oKieer as
adding:

"If IVJL we fear that *e
will espc-nenee Jbe sameslte-
anoR a* in Usedays following
the encyclical Humanae
\1tae." ihe papai letter on
birth contrwl and Family life
"Hie cardinal said that many
bishops accepted the encyc-
lical wilh some reservatkim.
even if they have not made
them public

H e was ssmHar
coisgesaad
There were

lags, aad aii-day seminars
-srfiicft involved faculty mem-
bers as weO as ga«t speak-
er g from oafeide

la orfy a few eases, fccw-
ttec, •ssesre rtids*
granted for a fuii
c£ normal class schedule.

iMoraforiym Observed With Prayers
(Continued from Page 1}

of "peace" in man's personal
dealing with other men.

PEACE ON EARTH
In short, they were con-

cerned with peace on earth,
not merely peace in Vietnam.

In addition to a special
Mass for Peace at The Sem-
inary of SL Vincent de PauL
Boynton Beach, the students
and faculty heard lectures
on "Peace from a Christian
Perspective" and partici-
pated in class discussion cen-
tering around peace. All sem-
inarians and faculty fasted
for the evening meaL

At the Seminary of St.
John Vianney students and
faculty participated in a spe-
cial Mass at 5 p.m. dedicated
to peace and included the
topic in their class discus-
sions.

The student bodies of Bars,
ry and Biscayne Colleges

combined force> Wednesday
and split their obseivance
between the tm-o campu&t>.
At noon a Mass was- cele-
brated for peace in the Bai-
ry Mali. Open discussions
of war and peace were pre-
sented throughout the after-
noon at Barry, while daises
at both schools discussed the
effect of war on economics,
history, literature and other
subjects.

In the evening a second
Mass was eeieba ated at Bis-
cay tie College which was fol-
lowed by a piogran; for
peace displayed through the
arts.

Marymount College stu-
dents in Boca Raton par-
ticipated in a special Mats
and then joined with ihe stu-
dents from Florida Atlantic
University for programs
during the rest of the day.

A Mass for peace and
program of speakers were

presented ai St. Joseph's Col-
lege IB Jensen Beach.

Schedules for the day at
Msgr. Pace High School in-
cluded class discussions of
peace and a special Mass
for the girls' division which
was dedicated to worldwide
peace

A program of prayer for
peace was presented by the
students and faculty of A$-
sn tnpf ion Academy «»n
Wednesday morning.

Students at Chaminade
High School sn Hollywood
participated in a peace rally
Wednesday afternoon spon-
sored by the Student Coun-
cil.

A special Mass was cele-
brated in ihe afternoon at
Columbus High School to
honor the Columbus alumni
who died in the war. Class
discs ission throughout the
day included discussions of
peace.

who
aged !BVO«vastest OB the

wfete* it bat to**sl **t

Bishop Sheen
Resigns Post
In Rochester

lK - \ Sd
—P»p* ftttij VI feas accepted
fee migsatkita of Bhbap

J. ilt^j?, 74, Swns

r, X.V.

paslar *rf St Margarec Mar>'
O ^ fectttster, isa* been

er in k Sh

Aaxuimsy p

Sheen a«» been
spcjitoisc adsnin-

;«trat</r *rf the !>„<*€»« »»f

of a rwidwKial b»h»p.

nf tits? Set.
Sheea «R« of the

i«'R prwsls- and prs-
istm ia ihe Lrn;!ed States,
«a» asasiliary bishop of KVK
York and national diiector
of the Society for |J^ ft-t»p8-
f a i«n of Ifae Faith for ia

ftarexaon
is fee

OB :

Tw© of &e aibct a»»

In J*ew ¥<ndc. «r te«
oa fce war iBdani-

New Ycai, a sd at die ITal-
v a r ^ ^ of iNSotre ftassswhar*
A gswup of ssidesls worked
fa-r we A s ia a dt-arsM of the
UEO rak>rfssis to g*t local higfe
scb«3l sgut&eaiB wad «&«r in
the local conurotaBj' la-

sixth Iwslwp of
1966.

BSsfcwp Sheen Is no&d f«r
his dynamic uralory awi his
i^il%" to ifrasr converts lo
the CAo«*. He was asso-
a a t s l with Ae Catitotie H«-mr
rsdto prugram from J& sn-
«^»{i«n la I93O. and *as a
ftealured ^ssaker «n S for
well over two deeatte.

Bum in S Paso. fit..
May «. 1895. Bishop Sh«eis,
shrfsrf at She CaihuKic l"ni-
vtenslijr erf America here, at
Ltmvafat Utiiversily in Bef-
fgutn. a a i ai the CoIIegio
AngeBtxi in Eome. Us «a>
ordain«i in Fte*»ria. III.,
^*L 20, 1919. He served
as professor of philosophy
at the Catholic rniversiry
liere for 23 years before
retiring to become national
director <rf Ihe Sodety for
the Propagation of the
Falii, He was named
auxiitarv bfehop *>f New
York in 1951.

^ was
born In l ima, N.Y., March
11. 1916, and he was or-
dained June 6, 1942.

Bishop Breitenbeck. who
has been auxiliary bishop
of Detroit since 1065. was
born in Detroit. Aug. 3.
1914, and studied at Sacred
Heart Seminary, Detroit: the
North American College in
Rome, the Catholic Univer-
sity of America here, and
the Pontifical Lateran Uni-
versity in Some.

ife was ordained May
30,1942, and served as see*
reiary to the late Edward
Cardinal Moooey of Detroit
from 1944 to 1958, aiid as
secretary to John Cardinal
Dearden of Detroit from
1958 to 1959. He was named
auxiliary- bishop of Detroit
in 1965.

Director Named
YONKERS. N".Y.-(N-C)

— Father Sigmund Hafe-
mann, O.F.M. Cap., has
been appointed director of
public relations and com-
munications for the Capu-
chin Fathers* province or St.
Mary of New York and New
England.
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Successful Lift-Off
Is Accomplished By
Awareness Program?

'(Tie fis>", f&.-di of att arfui*
religious t-d^t:au< >n pr»jgra:r
-hrcughos:: "he Archd;«<:t-','
of .Mhuni have been plar.zed
s ic officials are hoptjui thai
those- and others to be sown
•y.-'dl germinate and bear fruit

"This is a launchtsg, a
getting off the ground," re-
marked Bishop John 3. WiU-
pafaids, director of the De-
partment of Education offhe
Archdiocese, to leaders of
some 25 parishes last week.

The bis&op was urging
these priests, religions and
laymen to help make the
Christian Awareness Weeks
— wbteh began lasiweek— a
successful beginniag toward
eonBuraing aduli religious
educaiioa,

"We'll get the program
started,'* explained Bishop
Fitzpatrick, "and you're go-
ing to take it from there.
We're trying to make people
think."

"The program," he add-
ed, ''will only be worthwhile
If everybody participates
and continues if through
Phase 2"

Phase 2. the Bishop point-
ed out, is the follow-up to the
Christian Awareness Weeks.
He said it will he up to the
parish leaders to provide

•v\tfr,',r k ind nf "fifi;<rA:':
proirram.

C h r i s t i a n Aw arc:' •
Wetk. a voncentraifcd ef -
on consecutive evenings
one parish, is aimed at f
Ing a fuller and deeper
derstanding of the mess:
of Christ and making •
Idea of renewal in the Chu*«...
an acceptable and sought-
after goal m the Church.

"It stimulated a lot of re-
action*" nofed B e r n a r d
Feeney, one of the parties*
pants al Little Fiower parish,
Coral Gables, the site of the
first Christian Awareness
Week in Oade County.

Feeney. who considered
the sessions "very worth-
while," was pleased with Oie
fact that the meetings "left
room for criticism to erupt"
In discussion groups which
followed flie talks.

The s p e a k e r s , he ex-
plained, brought oatsomeof
fee errors which the Church
has made, giving the dis-
cussants a starting point to
consider some of the "old
nagging difficulties of the
Church." "They settbeslage
for the people to examine
more closely many of the
issues," he said.

SJSUOf* Mm h FlfepeJrkkexpla'rw+ke Christian
«es$ W#e*c and arfuH reitgwu* edtfcation JF,*^**...,
to l«o*i«rs of several parishes; In ihe Airhdiocete, The

Feeney stt- the t'hn^
Awareness Wevk-r a-
means to ir.itkv par.;cpan>
levenmg agt-n:*. vh>j h«t
been aspo&ec "o shfe » h " u
problesii. "Thfy cars he^p i1",
their contact? v,:ih olh-*rrK.t>-
ple.

tost wc-ei; in a aenn&er

Msgr. Peter Renly. U
Flower patt^-r. -.va- i.<;:cour-
aged by the atwr.dar.tv arc
he believes -ha; u.r. ad-i'.: eri-
ucation progra:r. v,;:Sc\-vtI-
op. He nolfcd ;ha:7tiper<«;::j
had signed up for funher
studies as a n-sul! «>:" ;he fir;;
Christian A-Aarenvj-s Wttk.

C h r 1 s t i -J. r, A wa rv: x>- -
Weeks willnmi::r. f.hro-;gh-
oat four dear.erv area? ;;::dtr
the direction uf Fathvr
Joseph Brurtner and area
coordinaSors.

Florida National Bank offers the most interest-
ing savings plans to help your money grow. And
a!I the interest rates are the highest paid in the
country . . . the maximum allowed by law. Now
take your choice from this interesting selection.

4ci INTEREST. Regular Savings Account.
Interest paid on all accounts having a balance
of 550 or more.

• 4 ^ INTEREST. Systematic Savings Account.
Bans transfers an agreed amount from your
checking account each month. Interest paid and
compounded quarterly on balance of $50 or more.

5%. INTEREST. Investment Passbook Ac-
count. 5% annual rate paid and compounded
quarterly on balance of $1,000 or more (you can
add S100 or more at any time).

o% INTEREST. Revolving Certificate of de-
posit. 5 % annual rate paid quarterly on deposit
of |I,000 or more (increments of $1,000).

5% INTEREST. Single Maturity Time De-
posit. On amounts of $1,000 to $99,999. 5% an-
nual rate of interest accrued from day of deposit
and paid on maturity date of SO days to one year.

5Vz% INTEREST. Single Maturity Time
Deposit. On deposit of $100,000 or more accrued
from day of deposit and paid on maturity of 30
to 59 days.

55f% INTEREST. Single Maturity Time
Deposit. On deposit of $100,000 or more'paid on
maturity date of 60 to 89 days.

6% INTEREST. Single Maturity Time De-
posit. On deposit of $100,000 or more paid or.
maturity date of 90 to 173 days,

6M% INTEREST. Single Maturity Time
Deposit. On deposit of $100,000 or more paid on
maturity date of 180 days or more.

INTERESTED? CALL 373-7733.

FLDRIDR nnnonRL snriK nno TRUST compHnv HT'rniFtmi
Alfred I . du Pont Banding, Flagfcr St. and N.E. 2nd Ave. One of 30 Florida National Banks,
largest b&nking group ia Florida. Member of Fe Jeral Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Heserve System.

Pa§*4

You can't hear her laugh in a letter.

That's one of the reasons long distance cads feel so good

Southern Bell

THE YOICE
Miami, Florida October 17, 1969



•ZMnnmainttmiimmmOFFICIAL
Latin America

Collection
14 JP*»-& f"o«i South FfaruUi pnt»h» * *-*•£» j

-v-<~£ fli.rsti

PARISHES
Annunciation. We~t Ho;iysu«o
'iscirai'jr;. Boca KaJon

:£tssed Sacran;fcrt;. F;. Laud.
rJ.esaed Trinity, 5.*vi~*. Spg~.
Cnrat ta~ King. I'urnr.e
Corpus Chris
Epiphany. Miami
'fesu. Mian::
H'.-ly Cross. Indies!
Holy Family. N'orth Miami
Holy Name of Jesus. \V. Falm Bch.
Holy Redeemer. Miami
j tdy SpiriJ. Lantar.a

Immaculate Conception. Hiaieaii
Little F;ows"- Coral Gables
Little Flower. Hollywood
Nativity, HaIywood
Our Lady of Guadalupe, Irr.fnokalee
Our Lady c-f Huly Rosary, ferine
Our Lady of the Lakes. Xfiami Lasses
Our Lady of Ferp«ual Help, C)pa Loeka
Our Lady Queen iJ, Martyrs. Ft. Laud.

Sacred Heart. Honiesieaci
Sacred Heart. Lake Worth
San Pab.y, Marathon
^sz: PtCTi/. Tavwrcer
>t Agnfe. Key Brscayut
•̂1 Ambrose. Deerfield Bch.

>i. Andrew. Coral Springi
*•:. ,%r.n. Naples
-;:. Anr., We=£ Balm Bch.
H . ;\r.thor.y. Ft. Laud.
5 : . A-gys^ne. Coral GaKfes
>:. liarifiolifmt"*, Miramax
c'_ »ede, Ke>- West
s i Kernatfeite. H<jlly«ood
>t. Brendan, Miami
si. Catherine of Siena, M:arrd
*• Charges Borrorr.eo, Hailaiidaie
>L Cnr.stopher. Hobe ftoand
st. '.".are. X. ftsln: Bch.
^ Claisent. Ft Laud.
>:. Co'eiraa, ftjrnpano ifch.
^: r>iminic, M:anu
.̂ r. Edward, felm Bch.
•̂- Ellzabvtfa. Pumpaiio Bci.

~T I r aces of Assist, Riviera Bch.
-»! :"rancis as sales. MiarrJ Bch.
*!- Francis Xavier. MiaiRi
^t (jobriel, itornpano Bch.
.-t, fScjrge. Ft. Laud.
>: Gregory. Plantation
SL iiclen. Ft. Laud.
St Henry, Pompano Bdj.
S. Hupi, Coconut Grove
St. Jarnes» Miami
St Jerome, F t Laud.
St .Joan of Arc, Boca Raton
St. .JORB the Apostle, Hialeah
Si. John the Baptist, F t Laud.
St. John Bosco, Miami
St John Fisiier, \V. Paim Bch.
St. Joseph, Miami Bch.
St Joseph, Stuart
St. Jude, Jupita*
a . -Juliana, W. Palm Bch.
St. Kevin, Miami
St Kieran, Miami
St. Lawrence N'. Miami Bch.
St. Louis. Miami
St Lucy, Highland Bch.
S. Luke, Lake Worth
St. Margaret, Ciewiston
St. Mark, Boynton Beh.
St Mary Cathedral, Miami
St. Mary Magdalen, Miami Bch.
S t Mary Star of the Sea, Key West
St. Matthew, Haliandale
St. Michael the Archangel, Miami
St. Monica, Opa Locka
St. Patrick, Miami Bch.
a . Paul the Apostle, Lighthouse Point
St. Peter, Big Pine Key
Sts. Peter & Paul, Miami
St Phillips, Opa Locka
St. Philip Benizi, Belle Glade
St Pius X, F t Laud.
St. Raymond, Coral Gables
St Richard, Perrine
St Robert Beliarmine, Miami
St. Rose of Lima, Miami Shores
St. Sebastian, F t Laud.
St. Stephen, W. Hollywood
St Thomas the Apostle, Miami
St. Timothy, Miami
St. Vincent, Margate
St. Vincent de Paul, Miami
St. Vincent Ferrer, Delray Bch.
Visitation, Miami
MISSIONS
Our Lady Queen of Heaven, LaBelle
Our Lady Queen of Peace, Delray Bch,
San Marco, Marco Island
St. Ann, Naranja
St. Joseph the Worker, Moorehaven.
St Mary, Pahokee

31I.W

415.UO
420. (itt

131.M>
U.srti

3W.U0
477.15*

ut.m
0.OU

33!.fiO
373.00
55*5.86
41&.35
345.00

O.U0

0.00

o.yo
I3b.au
1U3.MI
2T2.CrfJ

24.00

IJJM
425.UO

743.H5
0.00

3 5 . MO

69.1KJ
lUnt

326.12
56b. OU

431 :l'J
132.HO

279.05
320.00

96.30
26.50

0.00
S6S.00
135,00
572.14
155.00
287.00

0.00
87.35

249.00
104.00
159.50
3 86. fJO

0.00
57.00

193.00
264.50

0.00
150.00

0.00
240.50
400.00
420.00
162.00

0.00
310.00

66.50
0.00

264.00
40.00

0.00
0.00

35.00
501.17
29.55

135.00
40.50

650.00
306.00
607.00
125.00
235.71
153.00
55.50

201.00
110.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

10.00
0.00

17.92
Total 19,229.23

* " * ;

349.35

"Another Castre Exclst iv«*

79.S5

C*»tro"» Cottv

Crife allaciaienl ami cu«te»-cov«: ojjtiswal.

3 Days Only
Today Through Saturday

The handsome styling and flawless
perferiaance of every Castra Convertible h
tfte result ©f Ctstrc spsclsilssiien, of daisg
OSiE thing will* &* Mjg&est 'dsgrec sf
excellence! -Tltis is why Castw

became America's-httgesi--.suiker sf
loratiote selling di£ect la you.

Why is Castjro prsaJ M saefc. perfectios?
Because it aieans fo«"re feltlag the btst
coawertible ateney'caii bay, at AHY price!
Fros the production of its m a exclusive,
'patented. "Feathsriifi" lEgchanlsja to the
custoat-eiaftssaashlp of mck cGavertible In
its ossm 6 huge plants, Castro makes It all,
amd makes It faeiteri Ower 400 magaificsni
styles to select item. Castro IS convertibles!

199.95

Spartan" Full Stza Convertible Sofa

Beautifully-Decorated Model Rooms

"FIRST TO CONQUER UVINC SPACE"

FOR THE REST OF YOTK OFT

1403 Biscayne Blvd., Miam Phone 377-0511
OPEN Moa., Thur., Fri. 10 AM to 9:?"' I'M; Tw!. , '-^-i., 5ar. :^ C- PM

2860 N, Federal Higftway Ci.S, 1), Ft, Lauderdafe Phone M5-C31I
OPEM Moa., Thurs., Fri. 10 AM to S PM; T^cs., "Xei.. ? « . 10 C- PM
Jacksoinille Regency SIJ. ^eppingt Orlando 70 E, Colonial Drive

Convenient Terms
Including

SHOWROOMS CONVENIENTLY LOCATED Hi:
BAXSCKT. CORK.

KAXTTOKa. !

WWTORK.S.Y.

2RC.'-«. S. If.
JAMAICA. L I
HEMPSTEAD. I_ L
KEW HVDE »ASUC L. L
HUJflMCIDN. L. I.

K, I- 1.

BA10WW HMX. H. ¥
WUSB1T, H. T.
XOCHIST2K.N. T.
SYSACUSE, N. T.

?ARAin3.J
1KHUSS y-ABiS, St J.
TCTtOWA « I

. Y.

YOKXZKS, H, Y.

ALO, « . r .
TTSCK-S cotxm

TAMfA.FL.S-
/CKT LAITCESJ2A&E. TLA.
[ACtsc»"vtiii. H A .
ATLAXTA.CA.

nmnxa.f
lATOKJOTOtK-J.
HEWj3traswjatj
moos*. K-J.

SOSTCES. itAsa.

QC3KCT, MAIS.
KATtCt.UJW».
SEW 1COTXBJ. COSH.
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EDITORS COMMENT

*New Breed* Works
In Missionary Field;
Give Your Support

ft4t:- lr

3 . 1

•- -^Tpr.^s. the g
- ti "•£ Cuunf» rd"» ito ' i n c - *

Ar*c* *ab g:\ ir i> P«<ps. pau
- —at UK. <>Id s>tt.«»-t tjptd *aea-

' ..* A ere not tide b;» mu ,nt.t
«..- inro* . out, and »ub-equtt>U> <-«

-gt * fiecree on ike missions eiritrp**
Aii of this pointed op that mhile mi--!)ionarv acllvs.j iv

part of the essential mission of &e Church, like everything
else in our era. the concept of feemSssicns needed to be up-
dated.

The old approaches which smacked of colonialism had
to be discarded. Hie abuses, unintentional though lh«y
were, of trying to force an alien culture on people, while
Christianizing ften, had to be removed. Liturgy had to be
adapted to native needs, so that men and women far re-
moved from Latin influence would come to an understand-
ing of the Mass and the sacraments. Modern communjca-
Jions media revolutionized fee leaching of religion andeven
the writing of catechisms.

Gur missionaries today, especially in Africa, are in the
good sense of the word a new breed. They are using every-
thing science has to offer in travel and communications to
bring the message of Christ to people They go to them now
with profound respect for iocaf culture and traditions. Th«y
have an extraordinary opportunity for conversions among
people In the emerging nations who are tasting the cup of
freedom for the first fiaa

They need support They must be helped to earn.- on
missionary ventures as challenging as any in history, fai-,i
more promising, because of recently adopted new approach-
es.

Mission Sunday gives all an opportunity to fulfil! the
obligation to help spread the Kingdom of Christ

Pontiff Repeats Appeal
For Praying Of Rosary

VATCAN CITY—(NC)
—Pope Paul VI has urged
Catholics to pray fee Rosary
even though it is not a form
of prayer accepted by all
Christians.

The Pope issued an apos-
tolic exhortation on the Feast
of the Holy Rosary urging
Catholics to pray the Rosary
for the peace of mankind. At
a general audience the next
day the Pope returned to fee
subject of the Rosary,
saying:

"We realize that the
Church is at the moment la
a condition of special and
pressing needs and conflict-
ing ideas — the interior and
exterior maladies which af-
flict it and.. .its mission tobe
fulfilled, the possibility of of-
fering to the contemporary
world a renewed Christian
witness."

These needs, said the
Pope, "lead the Church to
seek help beyond the human
and temporal sphere and

lead it to prayer and to the
invocation of divine aid."

Pope Paul recommended
the Eosary as one form of
prayer, bat noted that
"many of our Christian
brothers who are still separ-
ated from us are still con-
siderably critical regarding
the legitimacy and the
efficacy" of the recourse to
Mary to reach Jesus.

"Therefore," he said, "we
will repeat together with our
great predecessor Leo XIII
'the very difficult condition
of present times daily leads
us and almost forces us to
provide with ever greater
solicitude for the safeguard

and the safety of the Church
as the trials grow graver,'
and as the more delicate the
moment and the more urgent
the need of peace which is
harmed and threatened in the
world, as it is in Vietnam,
Africa, and the Middle East
and in Ireland and other sor-
rowful places, it is necessary
that we pray the Rosary.
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TRUTH OF THE MATTER'

Upside-Down Character Marks
Many Events These Days

VVALKH

By MSGR. JAMES J- WALSH
Events of this October have a rSgBSfrja n »h e

about them. Leaving a~;de fur s Tnonxni fet ;r,:*fts*r
act ivity throughout the country for or agaK^s; a pent*'
moratorium and She weird,
speeches being made toy ihe
dissident priests in Rome for
the benefit of the Synod dele-
gates, we could take up ihe
bizarre headline on an NIC
story lass week, ** Ex-Priest rs
Attack On Papacy Refuted
By Episcopal Bishop." Xow
there's an eight word testi-
mony, if we needed another
one, totheupside-downchar-
acter of ouriromediaietimes.*

The ex -priest was Charles Davis, she
theologian, who left fee Church in 14*66. Davis in
a rousing "Down Wife The Church And Pope" .
speech, which s n a A s strongly of the angry tones
of Mottli Ireland's Ian Paisley, said the authority
of the Pope "must be decisively and finally i«p«di-
aiecL"

However, hefwIdsoutnofaopsffertheCtiurefi,- He
Is eoiB'iiiced that reform HOW is notpossibtebeeaase
the Church is too deeply entrenched in Ihe positioa of
a corrupt power structure. Nevertheless be spelled
out the radical reforms needed, according Jo Wstasle,
namely the dethroning t>f iastiiutM»naI»Bi.-a repudia-
tion of its institutional claim for absolute obedient*,
and rejection of the absolutist claims €tf ihe magis-
terirnn or teaching authority-

The Episcopal Bishop. -John E. Hines, admitted
he was "distressed at the sweeping nahire of Ihe in-
dictment" of Charles Davis. Bishop Hines was
quoted as saying that Christianity operatestb.roagii
" a fallible, weak, faulty Church" which, "despite
its clay feet, God has undertaken*© use to offer man
a way by which his brokenness can beitiade whole-
ness,'*

The Bishop's defense must have impressed his
listeners greatly, out ihe firmest repudiation of Davis
comes from Charles Davis himself. After reading
this news story, I wanted to go over again
the strongly worded defense of the papacy Charles
Davis made just a few years ago in his popular
books. In "Theology for Today," page 96, Sheed
and Ward Edition, Davis takes issue with a Protes-
tant scholar, E. L. Mascail, on the question of the
unity of the Church.

In discussing "What Is The Faith Of The
Church," he wrote: "A dispute has started, a new

problem baa i»«»|»aed, and an aasswer Is demanded
i l i H

is ibat qaesitas answered? Catholic belief in the
hierarchy and ihe papacy means-thai, according ;o
ths structure of the Chuith m. tsiatolistai by Christ,
such queitioss aseasswered Cnal.ij.v«»tbya«yvore
of ibe roesitsefs «fthe€feutt&, wfertfaaroffee learned
or of she' boly or of ali, "but ajithoiitativ-eiy fay- the
decision of the apostolic hierarchy; and. further.
that to the episcopal body she Popes decision is
essenHai aad seU«tMcient *

"To how fets is not to isolate theftierafchy from
Use tfeardi; it is sijsply to believe in tfae promise of
Claris! Staf Ms- diiimti Ar is low mitt always be in

Mv wife tte -tra& of Cfarirf; that is. in ac-
wi& the ps-eaiial faith «f t&e Church. Tfje

i m ne t ®arie a sonree of frtsti lr«Jh»
wifcoot mnr <tepead*«e on the raind of the

€fe«reh. Iwt a mm&m, iafalibfy guaranfesd by G**d
and iencg of «^ t j« f io i sb le auliorily. wbereby
tfae M& oflbe Cfwrcb is-espressed/*

IB Siat max essay he staled: "It must he said
again that fee hierarchy and tfee Ptape do not derive
Stair au&orify from W o w as the representatives of
fee'Cburcfa in any democratic sense. butfromChrfst
as His representative; and, in this tepsesi there is no
authority on mzib Mgbe-'tttan the Pop*."

For xeasoas kiio*is oxiy to God. Charles tfevis
has B O * rebelted against this ausfaoiirj- ana
repudiated KnsselE He has sweegfoHctrcieajsctnow
in aagrj- .grades; is ca l lag for Cafeolte e%-erywis«rt
to folio*- his latest exatnpie of defection, to engage
in active as*! open resistenee to the Pope,

At the a w e mediag, Or, James Shannon was
present wife Us wife, the freakish character of the
eveaf feat day becomes more marked when we
read tfcaJ Shannon Is bead of a committees, spon-
sored by fte George D, Dayton Foundation, !o
assess i i e woes axtd'raapfiihire strategy for organ-
l a d rdlgfon. They want to find out wfey religion
appears io be in trouble These ought to be son*
ready answers Ifaer.e.

Ail 'of this seems a b"& ni^itmafflshf but it is old
hat to the Cfaurcb, even though a new experience
to us. We'wonder bom-often IQ the past 1900 years
St. Paul's words about troubles in the Cfaurca have
suddenly become meaningful to witnesses of defec-
tion. Remember'-those words: "The time will come
when men will not listen to sound teaching, but, with
ears itching, will pile u p for themselves teachers
who suit their pleasure. They will turn their hearing
away from the truth to fables."

VOICE
f .1 Letters Must Be Signed

CU 1 i I I IE£ All I^iers to the editor must be signed a

People
All letters to the editor must be signed and

contain addresses in order to be considered for
publication. Because of space limitations, writers
are requested to keep letters short and to the point
The Voice reserves ihe right to edit within the con-
text of the letter in order to meni our space limi-
tations.

Likes Awareness Program
Dear Editor:

It v.as encouraging to
read in your October 3. IJJSUC-
of the Christian Awareness
Week program which is to
be presented eventually in
every parish in the archdio-
cese.

I know that I, and I am
sure many other adults,
eager to deepen our under-
standing of our faith in this

day. have looked for sut-i". an
opportunity with specsulurii-
ency in this era of transition.
Until now. our search has
been rewarded only s-pa rad-
ically, perhaps hearing ?;:v
lecture as a parish, partici-
pating in a discussion as an
organization mee:ing. or as-
tending programs presented
in the schools.

The Awareness Week and
suggested foliow-up, how-

ever. .*tt?:ri to bt: vvfll-
planned. relevant anc; turn-
preht-ro;ve. The •i&.y-.vno.- of
Jopk-s has bevp. arrangtd
•̂er>- atnsibly to bc-gin with

that mosl disturbing fa« of
"change hi the Church." and
to end with me arijpi ivhat my
position is in my thurch to-
day.

The only vital element
which may be ieft out of the
Awareness Week program,
because it cannot be built

into any program, is a Jot
of peopfe participating, each
bringing his own questions.
ideas- and hopo> ;o share
with f: sends arid neighbors.

-ss to say. I have
definite plans !u attend she
Christian Awareness Wetk
program when it i> presented
in my parish.

Sincerely.
J. T. Antinarelia

Miami. Fla.
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Archbishop Carroll Break* Ground
For Church To Serve DetYc

DEL KAY BEACH — Ground was broken Sunday by Asch-
bitfop i'tieman F. Carroll for a new Church of St. Viiiaoti
Ftrrer. h will be constructed on ihe parish property with the
main entrance «n KE Eighth St.

Designed by local architect Roy ML Simon, ihe structure »i!I
replace the present parisfe church built more than 2ti years
ago and will .be egbt-sided, recalling fee 8,{MM) Moon, hap-
tized by tiw parish's pafron saint.

The altar of the main saeJuary will be clearly visible from
three areas of ihe congregation and glass doors behind the
a la r may be opened to the ciapei where an overflow congre-
gation may be seated.

More than 1,000 persons may be accommodated in the
church designed f» permit devotions in either the main

f C

Former China
Missionary
Bishop Dies

P H I L A D E L P H I A —
4'XCjh- Requiem Mass for
Bishop John A, O'Shea, C.
M-, 81, former missionary in
China who was held captive
by "he Chinese communists
for seven months in 1952,
was offered at She Central
Shrine of the Miraculous
Medal. St. Vineenfs Semi-
nary.

The bishop, who lived at
the vinceniiafl Seminary,
Northhampton, Pa., died a!
Providence Hospital, Wash-
ington. D.C.

Bishop O'Shea was ax-
rested wfaiieceiebraiingMass
in Kanchoiv. China. Feb.
17, 1952, on charges of spy-
ing for the United States.
Confined in a cold, 8 fay 14-
foot cell feet, and kept on a
starvation diet, his weight fell
from 180 to 98 pounds, and
he contracted pneumonia
and tuberculosis. He was ex-
pelled from China and went
to Hong Kong, Sept 18.
1952.

Bishop CfShea had been
in China For 31 years. He
led the first nine American
Vincentians to Kanchow in
1921.

He was consecrated to
serve as coadjutor bishop of
the Kanchow vicariate in
1928, and was named vicar
apostolic in 1931. The vicar-
iate was raised to the status
of a diocese in 1947. The
Japanese invasion in World
War II brought almost total
destruction of the diocese.
Bishop O'Seha took refuge
in the mountains of western
China, returning to rebuild
and expand his work after
the war, only to see it fall
again to the communists.

latin Mass Group
Receives Communion

More than 40 members at-
tended the Corporate Com-
munion and Breakfast
hosted by the Latin Mass
Society last Sunday.

The Corporate Com-
munion was observed during
a Mass celebrated in Gesu
Church by Father Henry- J.
Chavez. The Communion
breakfast which followed was
held at the Urmey HotuS,
Miami. '

%•&£<

First srfwav«l of earth to i*re<elt
nmw St. VirK#r»f tew
turned Sunday by Archbishop Coleman f.

Carroil, shown upper right witfi M»gr.
Robert W. Schief en, postor, Assumpttort
Church, Pompano B&och; and M&gr. J. P.

P&* fx*s*af> St. ffympi. Qmrd^
Beach. At tight a r t WaOtmr Jefrn

Skshon, pastor, S*» ¥inc*n* perish; «*«i lto^*»
Bernard McGrenehan, pastor, St. Juliortc

Church In West Palm Beach.

VUI reasons why

Van Orsdel's is Miami's

most recommended

funeral service

1
II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Convenient Locations—srx cha|«ls strate-
gically ioeetesi for family tmd

More experienced—Von OsAsJ's conducts
more twJuit funerals than anyone in
County. . . and f>oss«s savings J
on to lK# families we serve.

Finest focili»ies-¥a» Qrsdal's Ixrautifa!
cbopeJs prcvisie ©vetylhing sj«#<3e4 for
comfort and reverent jigoity. Alt chapels
equipped with pews oml fcr»®»ltog rails.

Finest service—no compromise will? ^«al-
ity^Ourbest service always—to «veryo«e-
regardiess of the amount speftt-omi we
guarantee our service.

Personal attention—our staff trained to
personally foancHe every problem, no matter
how cjifficoft; every 4etali,no matter how
small.

Freedom of choice—every family "toy se-
lect a service price within their means-
no one has to piecd charity to parctias«
any of our funerals—no questions are asked
—and we use no selling pressure!

Complete funerals, qualify for qoaiity, cost
less ot Van Orsdel's—ant} have for over 25
years. AH of our caskets are suitable for
church funerals.

We offer all families a choice of over 60
different caskets, with the finest of funer-
al service and facilities . . . . complete in
every detail, from $165-$225-S279. Stand-
ard Concrete Burial Vaults from $120—
Standard Concrete Burial Boxes $60.

MORTUARIES
Northside, 3333 N.E. 2mS Ave. . . . . . . . 373-5757
Corai Gables, 4600 S.W. 8th St. . . . . . . . 443-1641
Gratigny Road, 770 N.W. 1.19th St. . . . . . . . 688-6621
Bird Road, 9300 S.W. 40th St 221-8181
Tracy-VanOrsdet,204oW, Flagler. . . . . . 642-5262
Hialeah-M. Springs, 2045 E. 4th Ave. . . . . 887-2675

NOW
FAY

PER
ANNUM

90 DAY
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT $1,008 MULTIPLES

Interest Paid Quarterly from Date of Deposit

ASK US
ABOUT OUR 6'/4%

ON 51OO.OO
0 DEPOSIT

_ culevard
N A T I O N A L B A N K

SOW) Siscayne Boulevard-Miami
Mensbtr Federal Deposit Jasarance Corporation

Member Fed-er*l Rtmrre STSIESI

PHONE 759-8531
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PESSON-TQ>P£RSOM cwnmtmicctHon is the mo$t eff«div* Browne, O.P., presiden! of Barry College fofd *ec©mfory
?ool in teaching vafue-ariscttetf subjecls. Sister Dorortiy level administrators during the meeting.

Value Education Emphasized
At Meet Of 300 Principals

J E N S E N BEACH—
Emphasis was placed s>n
goals and value-oriented
teaching in Catholic schools
during the first annual state-
wscv Catholic Adrninistra-
Uirs' €"«Jirfertsife attended by
more than 300 elementary
and s«."v.«ndiin.' principals
Ia.< ^.tfekenti at St. Joseph's
Cc*lk-gfc here.

A kevruj le address by Fa-.
ik?-x -jtthi' Meyer~. extcuttvc
sfct-ry?ar;- « the saperrintejjd-
enu cspastsnent tif the Na-
tional Catholic Kducalsun
As^riaJson. :n which hv
.-'.r>-*.td "he iitips/<rtanet* yf
p r u a a t i n g 'Indepeneten".
stlf-^onva'ed C h r i s t i a n
zdiiliy" by means (A "values
sough; through C'asholit
schfjois" >t* ait tone for ihe

1? scKiis paradoxical that
! a lime when material

Sister Resigns

As College Head
SCRAN'TON. Pa.—<N"€»

— Sisser M. St. Mary Orr
has resigned after nine
year- as president of Mary-
•.vood College for wt.imen
conducted by the Sisters.
Servants of She Immaculate
Hi-art of Mary. Her "strung
belief in the need for youth
and vitality in such posi-
:io!ir." prompted her resig-
nation, she said.

prosperity and technological
achievement are at :in all-
time high, there appears, to
be a strong tendency toward
a renewed emphasis on value
education." Sister Durothy
Browsie, O, P., president «jf
Barry C«iiegt.\ '.'xpiained to
a sts.-aon of secondary kvel
superintendent? and princi-
pals during .Saturday's ses-
sion.

ELECTRONIC
LEARXING

"HS:dents like She cise-
irordi: k-arnissg that mates
their private high schuols
every bit aw up-to-date a.- the
public schools of their assuc:-
ates, but they war.! tu huid
fast Us that added dimension
you can give wf meaninjjjal
personal relationship," Sis-
ter Dorothy added.

In her speech, which was
followed by a panel dis-
cussion of the subjtt-t. Sister
Dorothy placed special atten-
tion onthe "value-conscious-
ness" of today's youth and
urged the conferees to make
use of every available re-
source to fulfill the students*
need for values, because "the
seeking of values is the
reason why we struggle to
provide Catholic educa-
tion/*

She stressed the fact that
"value objectives in teaching
must be people objectives
and said, "teaching must
bring people — our magh-
bors, to people — our stu-
dents, if we sincerely respect

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

H I 9 MX 4A AVfNUE
FT. LAUDERBALE

PHONE JA 4-8922
• COCKTAiL LOUNGE

You'll find superb footf.compiete
selection, and low pices!
* Miarai-50th St. &

Biscayne Blvd.
* Miami—I27th St. &

Siscayne 3I'J^i,
* Hislsali—Palm Springs Mile
* Ft. L-audsrdale—N*. Fed. Hwy.

asp. Sears
* Ft. La-jderdsIe-St,^d.7 &

3reward Blvd.
* Psropana— 3561 N. Fed. Hwy.

'Shoppers Haven)
* Ponpana—2715 Atlantic 3Ivd.

(Int.Waterway)

Free Parking

Enjoy
Twilight Dinner

from 4 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
One of the most famous
restaurants in the world!

Showpiece of $1,000,000
collection oi antiques

and objefs d'ort

MONDAY
Country Fried Swiss Steak
with Par. Gravy 2.30
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2.15
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of Jersey Pork
with Dressing & A.S 2.35
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef,
Jardiniere ,..-..2.45
WEDNESDAY
Braised TenderLamb Shank,
Dressing is Mint Jelly 2.45
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2.15
THURSDAY
Baked Short Ribs of Beef.
Jardiniere 2.45
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing and A.S .2,35
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing ii Mint Jelly...,.2.65
Baked Fla. Sea Bass -with
Lemon Butter Sauce- 2.15
SATURDAY
Creightoft's Ranch Steak
with F.F. Onion Rincs 2.75
Breaded Tender Veal Cutlet
with Tomato Ŝ uce 2.15
S U N D A Y B R U N C H ^

ON SUNRISE BLVD. .AT

^
INTSACOftSTAL WATERWAY .

FORT LftUOEBDALE f

'he s

peoplem:: nia
:::g of A HK'A

•.Jilh •« 'h'o-c ih*y

VALUE TEACHING is * « refl*.«n ihaf Carftolic
schoe^t stn^gl« te stay op#rr,
nesa.ey, S.S.N.D.,

g t . - : ui aii j
J*jt:t:v!:-." S.sttr
.";:r.ds.-c :r.-- >t*h<
:ra iur—«nu '-.w
art-a> !•: :;:v !':«

::'.!-•:*.> '•> '.--•.

"School*

:- "xh-. tire a £j

»Thv rs.- ii'A It.-.'.-

d«» n

t.".,^. •.»";"if,' - i

Adn^::s;r:g ths: ,1 s j ^ a fi

^argc jrdsf. "s»:-.-r ( oarers ' » " •

varwd itdapeivs

v5r«nmv*i; 3;JT?:!̂ -» .r annd.

* pr-

;r: v, :^rr. " v u . u -

Ki;ti. ht.-.pi th« Catholic
school t:-" "prtparc r .« ; for

g
;. p:\..\ .Cv arr;^;>

rsi, and approve^
and r t s a r d ; a*j*e shv

.shN'U. v.b. => i-urren
;t-;ichhiy ir. shi- e<iu\.a;ion uc- on se:tir:g >'andarc^ for
panrr.t*:";! ;«* t-.s.- i'nlvsartiiy Cuihu:*. M;;»JOIS. SIsttr Col-
i>f Daiiaj;, rii:C thf "ha^K' ieen iaid i»~i: ths.' cthuulaan;
gcjal of «.-d;.cat:o;: .> cnangc charged '*"!;: The ri-spor:*;-

ihe u * of such aoit'iues." '^•"••z'r, A
la zand^min. .S'.rfer Col- •• lw-" •"•

p

I:ary S:<h•.>p
i;pau-:;ft •_>:' Mi-

—humHr: changs.%" and adc- biit>' for "=*;"ing i;p an etiu- •
s.-a that "adult- attvpi r«.-- canona! i-sptfr:tr.o.- fur chil-1
havk>r change ;«*• a junct.on drtn iha; wsl. fer.ab.e U:«̂ r. lo E
of the schuoLj-.*" assusie an adii!; Z>>'JC :n. .-jo- S

Sisttar Cuik'en .said she felt c:tS>-. :u beecoRoraica^yie^-
"to induce values in oiber-. support-v-.'. tociaUy depend-

WORLD FAMOIS

BEST4UQ«ir. S L.Oi>w«e

79th St. Causewoy between R £ S : | | N S - 3 4 3 !
Miami & Mien»i Benth

DINE-IN ' CARRY-OUT CATERING

H0ME OF THE ROMAN STEAK
Private* dimr.% f?5T avj^ahle ". pGrtses

490! Eost 4th Avenue HrnieaH, Florida
Joiius Coescr Lusardi Phone 681-6633

' . .•MEMBEf?:.V:.GART&"BLANGHE': •••.••-'.
:'AMER. EXPRESS,:DINER3 GLU3 ;PEN-PATiC"

SINCE 1936 ^ - \
LIQUORS \

. . . - _ _ . , _ . : : AND 1
Pronounced Peach-o!o %fc VIHTAGE /

Known as Picc-olo Jfc^WINES J
A SOUTH END, MSAMi BEACH ^ ^

136 COLLINS AVE. Sundoy: 12 Noon to 12 PM, Dai Sr Noon to 1 AM-
JE 2-2221or JE 8-1267 : S«o«lay Hoos.fo 2 AM

LIVE
MAINE

LOBSTER

OPEN 7 DAYS 2 P.M. to 1 A.M.

Giovanni's
ITALIAN-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

Cockfoit Lounge and Package.
Chicken Cacciatore • Lasagna a Ptzzs
Vantcotti • 5/pflijr s Chops • Seafzcj

• Frcg Legs -Plenty Free Parkins
1005 N.W. 79th Street 693-4232 / 691-9009

DINNER
>0:30p,-

ntHHER SPECIALS

PLATT"EJ?S iro~ SI 9_
TACOS SI 55

irt.'ers hen 95r ; ; - . - : - -
MONDAY "hra FRBAV

L135 N.E, 20th S*., M.acti—,

f CASA SANTINO '>

Ifplion Cuisine

12IS5 S scayre Bsva.

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS

LUHCHEOHS DINNERS from 2.45
FfSHaBGRD-Ff, LamJeniale & Key West Only

Array of Hot & Cold Seafood and Meat Dishes
Served from Noon to 3 P.M., except Sundoy

$2.25 complete including dessert and coffee
Cocktail Lounges Private Dming ROOTKS
Miami Bench 797rt St. Causeway Tel, 565-8688

Ft. LauderdaJe 77th St. Causeway
(Across JTO^I PoztE-.ergiadesi Tei. 525-6341

Key West Pi Duva! St. Te[. 296-8558

GOLD COAST
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

3875 Shipping Avenue
Corai Gabies 446-8838

Miamis Newest and Finest
LUNCH U 4 8 - 2 P.M. DINNER 5;3fl-lSiSC

CLOSED SUNDAY

from the
FRESH FISH MARKET

443-2511 I FRESH
SWORD FISH
& FILET sf SOLE
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Sees Important Strides Made
Toward Private School Aid

-JENSKN BKACH—**A*
iugh ;nv»WjiPxnt ;* *tsll

In tjit fJi«HA.-H.- iif ,s?, Aug- ps-*n.i-<.;ut- i-i^ri^K

tim-. var-.n^rou.iSHf-havi s,-eutal;*»sj -t.ri.te--

t, .:his in* p<*>% year" in* A- h
Ih. ring aid for Cstthufa:
school* ;r» FI*»ri«it» ihroupn
state and ftrccrai prc-|fra:r>, iivervk*.' |*r«gram^. v;-!t»::
Chark-s O'^fdLt}. *t KaJf and heanntt x;rt;»,ia»g and ;-j
^ tmbt r of the FlJrida Cats-
oiic CoriareKc, told scliool
ad.T.iristrator- messing here.

::«:: ar.ci :nt county s
•>f5cti areaA«ircf'four .n£c"!
i*" rettivt <»-ur fii.r -hart —
and a* a r-.->aI; the;, havt-
asv^rtd ustha: *.«.- •a.ill htin-
cluded In me planning of
future projects." fJ'Maliev
explained.
- BREAKTHROUGHS

He added that dTorisaur-
Ing the past year have "r^
suited in numerous* break-
throughs statewide."

Correspondence with the
department of federal-state
rdafions (State Department
of Education) and the U.S.
Office of Education, division
of compensatory education,
he said, has caused the Stale
of Florida to closely observe
fee manner in which non-
mi blie school students have
heretofore been virtually pre-
vented from participating —
in federally funded pro-
grams.

He told the school admin-
israiors and principals,
however, that the picture for
the future of state and federal
aid to non-pubjic schools
looks bright and is depend-
ent upon cooperation be-
tween the individual schools
and those who are charged
with coordinating the efforts
at partieipaBng in the vari-
ous programs.

In addition to a presenta-
tion of materials which define
the federal laws governing
the disbursement of educa-
tional aid funds, CTMalley
discussed certain require-
ments for nan-public schools
tu be eligible for federal
funds.

in particular he treated
that section of the Elemen-
tary and Secondary Educa-
tion Act j'ESEA) which pro-
vides for participation of
"educationally deprived chil-
dren e n r o l l e d ?n private
schools" in the funded pro-
grams.

CITES LAW
The federal law provides

feat "the high priority needs
of private school children re-
siding in those (low-income)
areas will be met with serv-
ices that are comparable in
scope and qualify to those
provided to meet the high
p r i o r i t y needs of public
school children," O'MaBey
explained.

Estimated aid received for
the 1969-1970 school year
in the Archdiocese of Miami
and the Dioceses of St
Augustine, St Petersburg
and Orlando were also dis-
cussed during the session on
financial aid.

Examples of aidprovided
by various county school
boards throughout the state
were given as well as aa esti-
mated financial value for
many of the services.

•Within the Archdiocese of
Miami, services which have
been made available to Cath-
olic school children include
remedial reading services,
speech therapists, psycho-
logical help, vision and hear-
ing testing, language arts
programs, diagnostic test-
ing, and increased partici-
pating in instructional tele-
vision services.

Schools within the Diocese
of Orlando have been placed
in programs which provide
reading specialists, psychi-
atric and health services, li-
brary processing assistance
and remedial reading per-
sonnel.

and Sister iohn jo*«|»h
O.S.F., St. Pefeirs-

COMBINED SESSIONS during fh« *on*«r«nc« oJlow«<J eU

:-:><-: :-•:: :•::-. :-;•:•:•:-:-:•:•;•":--: :•:•: :-:<-:<<-r"-%*:<<?<<fSyy,yZfi?g^

Introduction Of School Boards
In Catholic Education Urged

DISCUSSING AID to non-
piibtk schools are {left to
right} Faih«r John Meyers,
of ihs National Ccrtholk Ed-
ucation Association; Thomos
Horfcan, *xec«Kv* direrfor
of the Florida Catholic
Confer«nc»» inc., and Sist«r
Marl* Schromko, O.S.F., B.
La«<J«rdat«.

OFFERING THEiR opinion* on the Jdeo
of Catholic school board* or« Msgr.
ThonKis lorkin fsiafujing} pastor, SK
Cecilia, Claarwater; and Mrs, Alfr«<l
JCessJer and Peter Zaneiil, both from
St. Lawrence parish, oil of whom serve
on school boards.

JESSES BEACH-Cai:
isg ttvr *-: read i

scaot-I board*" -n Ca2t«'ssc
fc g

of FI«rala- Father «f«hn
Me>'«r». otttKJSvc Mcretar;,*
of Ifce s-;ptrrsK;ejsJ€sts divi-
swii of Jive Natvnau Cath'*-
Ec &Jucas«.«r» Aj*«3atJaa.
told pa r scpas s is sis ad-
sBisistrai»ve meetsng here
that sues a move cottld «o-
itance cfaajoces for more state
and fedtjsl a-d !•> prva : t

%jeafcitag W»i« &e first
asaaal state-wide Florida
C a t a o i l e Admteistrators*
Coalianextoe he re art St
Joseph's Co8^s, Father
Merers ptanted out "Slate
and faferal tdueutats will
look more favorably on our
schools—ia terms of aid—if
they know ihat !he scfawols.
are truly c o m m a n i i y

GOALS OF Catholic education were discussed informally by (left to
right) Father Frank Mouch, schoo! superintendent. Diocese ol St.
Petersburg; Sister Joseph Ellen, Miami; and Msgr. William Me-
Keever, superintendent of schools. Archdiocese of Miami.

COFFEE BREAKS during Ihe conference provided time for trading
ideas as evidenced by this conversation between Heft So right)
Sister Elizabeth Ann, S.S.J., St. Ciare, N. Palm Beach; Sister Mary
Salome, R.5.M., St. Mary's, Rockledge; Sisier Josephine Leonard,
R.S.M., St. Patrick's, Jacksonville; and Sister Mary Angela, Si.
Theresa, TrtusviJJe.

H* added usat tfle estab-
iffiin-.e.i; of «iiicatiwnal T
school bjaras so govern
ev«sr>" Catholic schooi would

feat the school would
a "true inieresi

in she needs oftbeoitirecoir,-
munitj- and i s education."

Boards of this type have
been established across the
country. Father Meyers
said, "and where they are
we!i-organized and function-
ing, they work."

THE DIFFERENCE
He differentiated between

a school board — which
would govern only the poli-
cies of the school—and art
educational board wbieh
would coordinate all the
educational functions of the
parish, including the school,
CCD classes, the CYO, and
Newman movements.

The basic reason "for
favoring the establishment
of school boards is a
philosophical one,*T Father
Meyers added. "We preach
that parents have an Indi-
vidual right to educate their
children and therefore, there
should be a mechanism for
them to do this."

The priest saiG that In
addition to giving parents
a hand in their children's
education, school boards
put additional "expertise
and experience" at the hands
of the school administrator.

ideally, he explained, fbe
board would be made up uf
persons from various as-
pects. afUteprofetsinnal-pum-
muniiy so that financial,
legal And uther forms «>fad-
vks would be available Jo the
board tvhtxt needed in policy-
making decisions.

"It's rzee :« «h«sre ihc re-
sp'.:;*:b'«;:.- f-»r rz:ii~.iv.c Jht
SCE«JI*I and ::*̂  nice :< * r.avt-
adv:c*r from pg« «pk *\ cart
arust Is helping us st-t
policy." Falser Meyers :r«Id
foe scheoi adnrsnistrators
aed prii

He explained Aa; educa-
tional boards would set
"guides for discretionary
actton" while the schoo. ad-
ministrator would "set ihe
spaific glides for action."

Because fee school board
movement is so new to Cath-
olic education. Father Mey-
ers said that educators are
''still learning about them—
how they Junction and who
should serve on them." He
added, however, "The new-
ness might make us wary,
but it takes trust aud confi-
dence to make them work-
able/7

"Stats and federal
e d u c a t o r s will look
more favorably on our
schools — In terms of
aid — if they know th«t
the schools ar» truly
community schools,'7
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St. Patrick
Mr-. '.Vuiiiara H. McBain

,- the new president of :ht
I nr.Gar: Club- Other uffsttr-

.-_ Ms> Al HaiTH. chair-
r. tt! :hv Board: Mr->. K:

-. . j.rl MatXasara, Mr-.
>. x<iV,d',r L«>a'j> and Mr-,

•* Iph E-:rada. via.
„:•>. Mr-. Pear Ssr

.---.,ra:KS -cert-iarv: Mr*.
r.d'A "tr'i A. »J"~f;jr.. trta*-
,".n ar.c Mr*. Mich n.-I Bt-csc-

Around The Archdiocese
Hollywood Merey Hospital

at fJ
card putty »h:ih Jht"\\»=-
rctrt'" fJuiki of \*,«a/-.

ry A "'Day t.f PkHvctmr."
•A.;, b- ^p-'nac-.-^d by Fair.-

Villa Maria
L\ncn«<r2 and card part;.

to btnsHt tnt Rehabilitation
and Xur^Ing Center will be
sponsored by the Auxiliary
J : 11:30 a.rr.. Wednesday.
Oc-_ 22 In :he K. of C. Hall.
1-330O Mertoriai H*y..
X»rtb Mlarai. Ticktss may
be obtained fav tailing 947-
1&6&.

Hallandale
A Halloween card party

under the au:-piees of S~
Charles Borromeo Catholic
'.Vontsn's Ciub begins at
7 p.rr... Monday. Oct. 20
a: ;hv HallaadaleRt-creatior.
Ct-;er. {X's-ertand<.o!Tee*A;ll
n1; ser*.'«;J during the party.
: i •A,-,:ch men art- inv::ed.

St. Clare
A Dti"*-:~: • arc ._ ->.r.\ ar.t:

p«.-tif<s :•» hrtnti 'ut-ir •<•.*
card-*.

Mt'"?bt-r- «f >! 1 Jit r« -
f Juad a.:<! :hf M«J*-« r- ( .'.*•
..f L.iCt F.nvi.r ;>,«.-•- v....
. " u - ; ti t^:r>i p«t:**. .i* »*> ;•.:• ,
T h u r - . « I a > . f i t ' 2.5 . : " • - -

\%t.l

A"GctAt<3ua n'.td" duukx
under tht au»p;u.» nr. *̂.
St; a h i . . i" in,;;' "S * , r ' -.i-
CoundS wii! bt- Ĵ,•!d Satur-
day. Oc.:. 18 Ir. *.he -cmtih
s-Hc;ai hall. Music for
dancing w;i! be pr*»vided b-.
Bill DeFee.

St. Rose

r:».. ;.*r- f t " . ' i Hx

Coral Gables

JT* I L*"2»,4% *»*»<-.Kti

Lauderdale fewiiK** for feecfiingi «*c«p6o€s«»l cW
to

<.*t« f#al»«*oi Awocwlwt« fsw 8«fcw«Je<J CEtWr«« Scot
tudo, sw^rww of li»o Sittwrs of SI- jes«ph

was htssfo 55 to fine

Hlaleah
••-!-«. r . . .

St. Ambrose '!; V_^aJi'tj;?.\J

o'. A—.,. I1 hi . .id -t*
av. X)>*. 1

— •.-. b i .— tids. n\ tal l ' ng W s -
*/-"*>: or »44-377K

'Vjmi . : oftnep^i. >~h uiii
p .*..-pa;».- n: a wttks.*:d rt-
• . - . : which up«-.-» toni«rit
< '•> > .iy * a: tnt Cenai a- Re-
•r »: H'sasfc. La>itana.

Des-'eit card party and
fashion under fnt- auspkt-
uf the Women's <l'i*l& %KJ
be held a: 12:3tfp.m.. Thurs-
day. QU. 2-J In Iht; pars-n
social haJL

Opa Locka
A f*tiir-cay f?>t:va. "Ail. ot

held or, the gn-una- uf K>.T
Lady nf Perpttua! Hvlp
Church, XW 27 A\-.. ar->;
133 St. fotglmibig Thurs-
day, (te. 23 and ct>nt:nu:r*K
Friday, Saturday and S.n
day. Bnothb. ^ajrnt-, ridt*
and a variety »J." «icts\ it:t—
are planned from H to 1«
p.m. Thur-day and Fr.day
and from 1 to 10 p.m. on
Saturday and Sunday. Din-
ner will be served Friday
evening and a dance will bt-
gin at 9 p.m. Saturday In
the parish hail.

UK". Mr-. -^r ^ H- ;,**»-• -

St. Joseph
A bazaar and"*m;j::'" des>-

atrt card party will be sp**?i-

men'- Ciub ;n thepar.?h dt;*>
rooms, a: Surf>;df, Thur—
dav. Ott. 3f».

Festival Will
Benefit School

High Jx.-<••». \:H r- ^..I*4

*s ndir,. Xn".. 2 ;r«irr. 1 "»»
f> p.i:;. or: 'lie grs . ntl- ai
15600 X\V32A\&

adt'!*- aisc ih.ldren a,;d a
Viii:tJy of gii.::e< and iK>nth-
•• HI bt-

Dancing Group
To Demonstrate

M»::.bw»
gro'ai A ill •«,-

jc at;d:;«rii,:i at
ay. Oct. iypri«<i

'Int. Bailrf %v;i; begin t?
S:13 p.-:, in thecoilegeauc-
torlum. X. Miami Ave. and
115 St.

ICHiSPEEDOMETEB

Auto Air Condition Repairs
Speedwneters Repaired

and Cfwckedfof Accuracy

DISCOMFOKIS'
OF

100 ORGANS at HALF PRICE
You would be wise fo buy one of
the trade-in LOWREY BALDWIN,
WURLITZER, K1MBALL, HAM-
MOND or THOMAS ORGANS that
Victor has taken in trade on ALLHN,
CONN and GULBRANSEN OR-
GANS.

Guaranteed like new
with FULL TRADE BACK

within one year
$1,000 Organs

for

500 00

$3,000 25 Pedal Organs

f o r i,500

AVMLSBLE WHEREVER DRUGS
ARE SOLD, OR WRITE

CALOTABS CO., INC., Box 1911,
Daytona Beach, Flo. 32015

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9
CORNER N.W.54th ST. and 3rd AVE., MIAMI PL 1-7502

CALL FREE FROM BROWAR0 JA 2-5I3I
FT. LAUDERDALE: 1103 E. LAS OLAS BLVD. JA 5-3716

Lithgow-Kotski-McHale services are available attbe
Lirhgow Funeral Centers located throughout Dade
County, and are close to ali parishes of the Arch-
diocese of Miami.

NO LONG PROCESSION TO THE CATHEDRAL

ALEXANDER 5. KOLSKI, CATHOLIC FUNERAL
DIRECTOR IN CHARGE

Alexander S, Kolski L.O.

LITHGOWLD. -KOLSKI
MCHALE

LD.

Funeral Homes, Inc.
7200 N.W. 2nd AVENUE, MIAMI PHONE 757-5544

i f lr;ftS^^T*^ Holy Spirit

i r .
far* Mc-ssay, Ckt. 2«< al
tnca Mutphy-3 Sesta^rais. N o r t h 03<le "*** , - H

- *>f thv MMSJT- Li;, A 9:15 * -r. M —

Cfcurti. *.« as ;ks guts* Co ndU •-: iv -" •" *»»•••- «-•*•--«!• »*"*-f ••v'1 ' '

byC.r t . \ F.-.e fH'«:y
He »p;,ai Ajx^.ay
Saj';rds>. J«L 25. a: *he
Gulden S%ar: R&;asrant
Tkkt-t* Tr.sy '-«t

St* Lawrence

St, Gregory

:,- -h. -K' *-:.. r 'A-ric

fr.' r.

V i* :̂ *1 St H< .---

DAYS IN OCTOBER
: . ^ ^ b ® s i c : ^ s a ¥ l i i g s depos i t s^ m a d e ©n o r : b e f o r e ; M # i d a y ,

O e t o b e r 20 e a r n i n t e r e s t a s of O c t o b e r 1* . •.. ••.. ;•;•:>•..;.

The Tower of Thrift for all South Florida

MIAMI BEACH
FEE

S A V I N G S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

FREE TRANSFER OF FUNDS!
WE MAKE NO CHARGE TO TRANSFER YOUR FUNDS FROM
ANYWHERE \H THE U.S.A. TO MiAWi BEACH FEDERAL.

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

&isc5.U — lit z- S' hi?-.-: *-,*

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

e

!-t!e'?5: 'sz~ ire :-?t-t 8?
- - • - . - c ' ^ : - I — M .

755 frnh'iitv.
?6s.-s 53JS-5S3 5

i listo!." Rtai Mj'-L MiiSi fescfe. Fkont 5Jt-5S)»

33! — 7f« Strtrt, *e*Tti Stash
"hs^s 531-53TJ

E50 «.W. ! > I r i 5tr«t, Musi

enter — J550 £.W. SJSi K t m t . MSsici. poenj 274-23S5
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Direct Presidential
Election By 1972 Is
Held A Possibility

By SJ. GILBERT
WASHINGTON— Some leaders here think slpos-

sibte that ike people of the United States will elect
their President and Vice President by direct vote in
the 1972 elections.

Sen. Free R. Harris of Oklahoma, chairman of
the Democratic National Committee, said the pro-
posal got a big boos! from President Nixon's "forth-
right statement of support" far thetegfelaiiors passed
by the House of Representatives looking to the ah**-
iition of the Electoral College.

Tie proposed amendment to fee Constitution
provides for the Presides! aad Vice President to be
elected as a pair. The pair receiving the largest
number of votes would fee elected, if the pair re-
ceived ai least 40% ol the votes cast for these of-
fices. If no pair of candidates received 40% of the

i- total vote, a runoff election would be held between
the two pair receiving the highest number of vales.

The House passed she resolution calling for She
amer&w.ent by a vote of 339 to TO. well over Jhe
required two-thirds of those present and voting.
In doing so. it beat back a number of proposed
amendments to the resolution, some of which would
have substituted other schemes for the ejection-

The xcsoiu&on still has to pass the Senate by a
two-thirds vote and be ratified by 38, or three-
fourths, of the 50 state within seven years.

The debate in the House reflected a desire lo do
away wife the old Electoral College that was broader
than agreement on the proposed new svstern. It
also reflected the attitude of the people throughout
She country, whom polls showed to be 80",; and
snore in favor of doing away with the Electoral
College. Some of those who opposed the resolution
in ;hs House were said t« have done so because
they fell If would not be passed by two-third* of
the Senate or ratified by ihree-fourths- wf the stau*.

Tht- Housedebate produted a number of Interest-
Ing discussions.

When the figure of 40:;/, was questioned as the
proportion of ihe tola! votes a stscevssftiS pair «
candidates shouM receive, asid mibnipu were roiide
to revise it up and down, the figure was defended
as being "historically sound," and least likely to
promote a proliferation of splinter parfit-s. It '.vas
pointed on! that 15 Presidents have been elected
while receiving less than 30"" of the votes cast,
and that only one Prcs.dt-nt received less Shan 4*J v
-si the votes. Thai one was Abraham LIne<Mfi,'.vhijse
name was not on the ballots in HI states in this
! 860 election.

Some legislators expressed ihe ennviction that 13
stats would withhold ratification, thus defeating
ihe adoption of the constitutional amendment It was
argued thai smaller states would not give up ad-
vantages ffaej-are believed to hold under the Electoral
College system. It was said that in the last election,
a small group of states having only some four per
cent of the total population were abie to give a
candidate eight per cent of the electoral votes.

Attempts were made to prescribe that ratification
by the states shouid come through specially called
ratification conventions and not through the legis-
latures. It was argued that members of state legis-
latures are elected on a number of issues, while
the members of a convention called to ratify an
amendment to the constitution would be elected
for their stand on that issue only. It was also
pointed out that the state legislatures probably
would end up prescribing the provisions for the
call of the ratification conventions.

When doubts were expressed that early rati-
fication by the states could be expected, because,
for one reason, "not too many" state legislatures
are scheduled to meet next year, it was pointed
out that ratification of the constitutional amendment
repealing Prohibition <vas expected to be a long,
drawn-out affair—extending over years—but actual-
ly the repealing amendment was ratified in 10
months.

Family Life Movement

Urged To Rethink Aims
NEW ORLEANS, La.—

(NC) — The Family Life
movement in the United
States must rethink its em-
phases and directions forthe
future, speakers stressed at
a mid-South convention of
the Family Life apostolate.

"Quo Vadis" was the
theme of the three-day meet-
ing which attracted some 125
people from throughout the
nation.

Keynote speaker Urban
Steinmetz, director of the
Marriage Enrichment Bu-
reau. Bscanaba, Mich., said
the old pat answers that used
to fit are no longer valid.

"This is a time of looking
things over, of trying to find
real meanings and roots in
Christian Ufa The biggest
mistake we can make today
is to say 'we have all the

answers.' We are just now
starting to ask some of the
questions." he said.

Steinmetz suggested that
a good family life program
for the future "would help
couples to search out what
they are, what they can be,
what they can become. It
should help people develop,
to realize their whole capaci-
ty to love."

Another speaker. Father
James T. Me Hugh, director
of the Division for Family
Life, U.S. Catholic Confer-
ence, Washington, D, C\.
said: "The world in which
we live is characterized by
change and we have at our
disposal the tools to forge a
better world more than any
other generation which has
gone before us."

4 •
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only God b»rf ateo eth«r
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Thomcs iV.erJcrt:
Seeds of >

Emotionalism Called A Poor
Substitute For intellectualism
By ANDREW M. GREELEY
My fr;w;d anr: c»i::fi:î -..-; Dun

Ht-rr ttli- :r_t story n: :wvyi •::T.Z
priests who came ir.'.o '.he
Thomas Mort-
Horikstore with
gift c«ruficaie#
< which he alleges
were at least six
months old). Aft-
er carefuliy exa-
mining the wares
of the largest
Catholic book-1
s to re in the
world, these two
young clerical FR-GREELEY
gentlemen announced to Mr.
Heer (who just happened to be
walking through the store mind-
ing his OU-R business.! that there
weren't any books in ihe store
that interested them, and would
he please give them $5 in ex-
change for their certificates.

Mr. Herr, needless to sav,
gave them the money, with com-
ments that one might expect from
the author of "Stop Pushing."

Now let us admit that the
state of religious book publish-
ing leaves something to be de-
sired. Let us further admit the
possibility that these two young
priests were excellent and zealous
men. It is extraordinary that In
the whole vast array of books
that the Thomas More store has
available, nary a one caught
their fancy. If there was no book
in the store that they needed or
wanted or could profit by, one
is forced to conclude that they
were either charismatic geniuses
or anti-inteiiectual posers. Ifthey
were the former, the Church des-
perately needs them; ifthey were
the latter, we could easily dis-
pense with them.

In the absence of hard sta-
tistical data, I am not about to
argue that these two young
priests were typical of the junior
clergy. Indeed, it may very well
be that young priests read more
than middle-aged or older
priests. However, there is one
segment of the younger clergy
—and the younger laity, too—

who apparently are fairly Grnt-
;y convinced Iha! they do not
need m read- What is important
is not other people's ideas, but
their o«rn feelings. Sensitivity
training- is important, but theo-
logy is not Conversation js es-
sential, bul systematic though!
can be dispensed with. Feelings
are critical, but Ideas axe irrel-
evant.

Against this ar£!i-ictsi}eaual
romanticism, n-hetfew i; be found
in 'Jie young, me micdk-agedL
or ihe old. I most strongly con-
tend that ideas are probabiy
ffiore unportant to the Church
today in an any tin-.e in hislor>%
partly b«ausetbevor!diow-hid>
Jhe Church must bear witness
is so complex, and partly be-
cause mythology and nc-o-ro-
ma autism Is so powerful.

I do not condemn human fed-
ings or human emotions. On
the contrary, I feel thai the
Church has Ignored the affective
side of man far too long. But 1
do not think that extreme
emotionalism is any substitute
for extreme inJeflectualism, Man
is a combination of ideas and
feelings and he ignores one or the
other at considerable peril to
himself and to ihesociety of wMdj
he is a part

There are eriliealqtiesfions be-
ing asked today. What is man?
What is fte Chorch? What is
God? What is a priest? What are
human relationships'? These are
theological questions, and per-
haps the most impressive corps
of theologians the C&arch has
ever known are aggressively and
creatively wrestling wife these
questions.

Yet one has : the impression
from many clergy and laity that
their own feelings are far more
important .as - norms for an-
swering these~questidss ites, are
the systematic efforts of profes- .
sional theologians. To the young
priest who' says he does .not know
what a priest is, we -reply that
theologians .like Karl. Bahner,
.Hans Kung.andiaward'Seby-
.iebeeckx lave - provided extsre-.

:.;".!•.=•::• ;L But r.\ »^r.:s:- .:.•
r ju-u.cvrj ai:x; s ay? ; r a : :.«.•-
r<-a;jy r.-.y, iy.-.tz&'.Ktiir.-xha*.&.:•*••;
rr.en h«*. c :y f-ay. Ur:-.- «-/t-r. v j -
pecs. ;ha; he's r.r-: ir£<;?&:*sd ':::
tfver Snding an answer u> *;:-.-
q^sscion because the poseof ask-
ing it seen»:obeaverj-acequa:t.-
respQr.se -o the reaiity in which
he Ends himself,

TbeologiaBS are currenUy in
some disr^jute in. certain Amer-
ican CaihoKc quarters. The fail-
are of the theology of Ihe Vatican
Couodl lo trmmph over the ec-
cfesiasiical orKanization seans
to be bbnied on the theologians-
They are also suSering tram the
fidal wave of poor translations
of less than distinguished
volumes which inundated the
American Church daring and
after the Council, But I suspect
that the biggest problem is that
theological ideas seem rather un-
important in an age when feeling
and seasibiiHy are the sole
arbiters of human decKlon-
making.

The international theological
journal, Concilium, is as good
an indicator as any. I iiave re-
cently had the occasion to go
through all the back issues of this
journal, and was amazed to find
what anexdting,stimBlatSiQg,and
(one should excuse the ex-
passion) "relevant" Journal It
really is. Granted that it has
been outrageously overpriced in

. the United States, it stUi seems
.-to have had almost no influence
on the controversies raging in
.American Catholicism. One
hopes that the new paperback
edifion of it will attract a wide
readership, out one must remain
skepticai

AMST ail, who needs Karl Ban-
ner after a sensitivity weekend,
or wfaocares about Hans Kung's
responses to the critical theolo-
gical issues of the day, when the
realy important matter U arti-
tttlatfng one's QTO feelings? •
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Apafhy, Greed 'Cause' TV'WastelandI

This is eke first of ihme articles camp/tmng an XC
Set. s Service Special Report ~"Ti" and theFubhc." Thu>
~xpurt was computed by NC Special Projects EdMw Jvhn
R Sullivan with itriter Kim Larsen. They mten-teu ednmt*
hi-^ of Congress, the F&temi CommunHattana Cumnm
-• •. '\adrtK (u the- tettrisiott tntfustrv niui thf" ft *< v

• - ,'- >4rtj,<:tim>t{'tf! I" find tfn tif^i. t f *<• 'hi-, tfut^'wt' •'•«
- •'£ Americans: Is ieiet?amn serting tkcpuhkc?

This is ike first of NC Special Reptirt> un tssuo-, pf-pi*
—endt andinstUutionaafftxiittg Cathuk&mthei>udtuh'In c<

During a recenE week in N«v Y«»rk City, tht >ix I«sc>ti
vomrrerciai television stations fogged nearly IJHH* hutsr^
'•Ti .h-i a i r .

T»'!.r£y-f«jur hours of that time were devnltd ««« »ha! Ir.»
rr.duttry ca!;» public affairs program* — though;, d:>re~
jior.. npininn and analysis t»fihewurld In Vthitii Ira- vk-8>-f~
-Vfc

Twi»-thirds of the public affairs time—mt»l dcv*-ud 1«
religious programs— was con&umed »sn Sunday,

T"A'«s hoars appeared in prime time—bvtwwn J> p.nv, ar.d

With the exception of hard news—the murninji. dinner
—and bed-time shows that deliver the who. what, whci*.
•ahere. and how of the day's events-—million* of vk-wcr?-
;:- * -. Ntv Y-jrk Mt£r«»p«>!t5ai» ;>u»* («*-::v--,r.*. "!.«•;:>• t-
t-j a:: aJrrrosi-unbroken How s»£ entertainment: »«»m«.-g*"*d.
ssirrtt* bad. moss bland.

The gap between 24 hours of public affairs program-
ming and 1,000 boure of log time was described long ago
by former Federal Communications Commission chair-
man Newton Miu©» as part of a "vast wasteland."

Miaow*? words are being received now. as critics of
television are finding focu? for their rage m indictments
of tdevisior violence and. more recently President Richard
i l Sixoifs nomination of Dean Borch t« bead the FCC.

In the eyes of the presets FCC commissioners— and a
few Industry representatives—if a wasteland exists the causes*
art- two: public apathy and commercial greed.

Commissioner Kenneth Cox. who frequently finely him-
self at odds with the majority of his fellow FCC members.
said "the public is not as much interested in being in-
formed as it is in being entertained." Very fern- stations-
are doing what jiey should and what their resources allow
ihefn to do In the area of public service, he added.

GOOD EXPECTED

C>»x and other FCC members are interested not because
they want to be. but because the law demands Si. Com-
mercial television uses the public airwaves :o beam its
ntw«age into every American's home, and in exchange
fur :he use of this public property, the broadcasters are
expected, under thel934 Communications Act. to do some

The FCC rates call it "public interest convenience, and
necessity." Unfortunately, they don't say much more. The
rates are vagae as to what constitute a program in the
public interest and they are applied, critics say, very
leniently.

A»*.hnrj;h a »tats«»n whkh ifinttri-tnt-p -t»«ii —.-rvst*.; .c»
could Joseits license, in fact none have. A recent spate «if
license renewal rejections was caused by technical violations
or mtssiatements to the commission, according to FCC in-
formation director Leonard Weinles.

No: doe- tht- commb~:»»n ctetnis. "pt:bhi a».».r-" pro-
gramming very weiL Weinles admits the official definition
:s redundant:

"ftiblic affairs programs Includt talks,
c i - t " i t ' l l - , " .p i tch-- . wii:««ria'~. pi»iiJ:t«tI piojir;*!!.-. «i« t-
, . : r . f n ' , a r i c fi>rum^. n a n t i - . r«»u u: t a b u ~ »nwt ^hr.I.'.i'
programs concerning local, national and international
public affairs."

fV-rhap- hucau^i. <»f this va.u- cm—» — a n d b i iau . -v •»!
public apathy, commercial interests, and the FCC's policy
of not dictating content—the "wasteland"' is most visible
in the area of local programming—those shows that con-
sider local issues, rather than national problems.

SURVEY MADE

A survey by XC News service produced these com-
ments, typical of the opinions of a score of broadcasting
observers across the country:

o—Msgr. Aloyslus J, Felling of the Southwest Kansas
fiegister, in Dodge Citj said: "In general, stations in this
area take the line of least resistance and danger of con-
troversy. . . "

o—The St. Louis Review's Harry J. Cargas observed:
"The religious programming is generally as dull as most
religion is itself."

and
as*

Cent Mi ld I I is* <*t>*

for
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tt»*ork«. Tiwrf» fint

st doesn'i maMw »isere It-,*,
when it I» aired, nr what :l

"I': F t V -t;tK i "
jsniy repntMis* the pwblwr—and C:
The FCC* p h
renewa! xtpp!icas«u;» it
that rasH.* the challenw. »«l Ji

affair̂
ami rvisKbens «.«. ft«S <jiu»i.'t>.

l-Mfleiil.aJ to educate the
an«i the problems- ,n Jhaf *<»r»«i

" U shey 4 br^adcasftr* J van"* itx-vt
"»-h*» or. t-aith catf?"

Ttfjf.'&toii ha» many rs*-
jfe o^ght. $ound. col»»r. and *

"If they can*! pa! this togtshrr J-
and to get the public to d*« jso-rsafcsjjg- ii>«?
i»i-«t» up «yr hi

l&:tgtnng C*xnmissitnt chairman E»it*; Hyde
up.ni'iR but does no« shar* C «"* Oins v;e* »*? fht ;
dusiry V performance.

DENIES A FAILL'SE

Cttmmercial bH^adcasiers have SiK laafeS t*» ... ...
tnunity needs, he said, altJiffligh " I ba\e cc-atiiHK»i*!y »
asked for mote progress."

Bat alt this lends to lgr<n-e the apsni '̂R »»f
T\" :» basicaiiy an ««en»iiuRcn: jn^iutB. Irscapals'e of
really snfurming petite about ss»we» mn4 i*feas.

The broadcasting law presttnws be& tmpomMiHy and
ability whos It daroawte broadeasfifjg inttepabic**Wa«st«
ajn%-enience and necessity."

Sen. «!uhn Pa»f<>r< erf Rhudv island cai;«d &e s«leitai!>
meni vs. •nfurmsdon view "a fallacy,"

The public. accotdiRg t« a 196S *«n--i by Hoper Re-
search itesociateK. not only naits *JS trlevi-?:t5>t fur mtxd of
its news and infurmatitHi isa! al«» givt* it hjjjasr mark* fur
credibility than any otner mediun:.

But FCC Cotnmissioner NkhuJat J o h ^ o
hedge, by hinting thai tefevUiun can be edacaS:«aiJ
effectK-fity if it is also entertaining.

Testifying before the Presldentuii CcnRR-.tsstun on
Cafses- and Preir*ention *rf \loient* Jas* vear. -
noted that:

"Educators in Denver a»,d La* AageJ& have u«ad the
-s>ap t.pcra format f« tJi-arr. har'i. iacn.&i <nfti>nKau*ia
about jobs, fcducatioR. health cars, and srf» forth. :n:o Ifat
ghrttti areas of their citi«*."

The educational soap operas in Denver received one of.
the highest daytime rating* ;r, fee srarKet C<*x said *el-
tione teieviston will calch iht aaei:tion -.d znvre people
than a newspaper ediional.

URSES ARE

UNIQUELY

REPRESENTATIVE
OF A

DESIRE
TO

JJDUCATEA

FOR THE

PRIESTHOOD
FOR FURTHER rNFCRMATJCN

Burse Office
6301 Biscayne Blvd.
Miami, Fla. 33138

BARRY COLLEGE

PiiSiiTS

The GmTMvsksiSMMB Mil
Book By M u k A lyrics Sy

^MICHAEL SllWAtT JBUJY I«RMAN

Nov. 7, 8, 9, 14, 16 at p
Sat,, Nov. 15th ot 2 JMB. j

Phone 754-3322for reservations]

t
A»ww« «te to VQtm, Jr. • I

i
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^ y , 5s«J w « s yaw - ft' »-•

yea

15 rr-- z-
j f no do «*»

s >ii.- sg«ris fe*fitg

S » perns!® r* ce«d. . . #3"t to feel
go«J »."gW saw? Do wfsets; «—eiV-g yse want

to is /£„••• -"aj-re le do

UEPERS H $8.50 ssves our pfesis a-.c S sters m
la#3 esjou^i Qapsese 'ni-ae'e"

Jar 43 ispers fcr a

"Z. HoKesnber is tiie rscntss se* aside fey tfce
YWJR iOSED Clwreh fer the reffiembrance of the Scu»s :n

OWES Purgatory. Oo you have a tewed cne c=cease«l
NEED * » » ycu «nsh r«rtefr.t;eredT Cu ' r™;ss,2nai>

VOW p-iests wi:1 Sse pleased to effer prc~Dtiy the
Masses you request. Send us your =nterl'c?s TOW.

MEET ~ Ycur strsngfess gifts :n any afnotirt <S=,0GO.
MJS^Otl $1,000, $500, $100, $50. $25. $10, $5, $2}

BMERSEE*aES w:ij help the neediest wherever they are — inl
India anei fte Ko^ La-Hi for instance. ^

GOJNfi VISITING - fiOINfi M
GOING HOME - OR HIST S T O T S MERE
IT'S BETTER TO VISIT
TERMINAL NiWSTANDS

for the widest selection of the finer paperbada*
hardbocks not usually coiHy avoifabie.

LOCATIONS

ERMINAL
NBWSTANDS

At Miami International Airport

THINK ZZ Only you can make your wiR—and do It this
OF week to be sore the poor will have your help

YOURSELF, eves? after you're gone: Our legal title: CATHOLIC
TOO ftew EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION. Also, our priests

will offer promptly the Masses you provide for.

@
Dear

Monslgiror Nolan:

Please
coupon

offering
cmr_ . STATE _ . . :r,p SOBE___

THE CATHOLIC N£A« EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

TERENCE CARDJHAi. COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOIAN, HatieeaS Secretary
Wnte: CATHOKC NEAR E«ST WELFARE ASSOC.
330 Madison Avenue • Hew Yes*. N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUton 6-5840
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*Mr. Deeds Goes To Town9

~ This Hitia In TV Series
VOICE

By i. D. NICOLA
XEW YORK - <CPF) -

There are two important
things to keep io mind wheti
yon watch a television com-
edy series like "Mr. Deeds
Goes to Towis."

First is the fact that a TV
series does no! exactly have
•o be in the same league as
the law, over-lamented
"Hayhouse 90" to deliver
something of sufafitaacetoan
audience- In fact, a series can
be quite a few leagues be-
neath feat level am! sfiflctoa
job — sometimes a betterjob
— of giving fee viewer some^
'hing of value

Second Is the fiart feat
there is barfly any logle at

II is trying to compare a
Jevision series to a m o v k

For a eriic to Jodge the
merits of ABC-TV* "Mr.
Deeds Goes to Town" by
comparing it to the 1S36
Columbia Pktaes Sim of the
same Mile istateileefaalsneb-
beiy of the worst kind.

To begin with, such com-
parison Is unfair. There is
some validity (some, but not
much} incotnparingamovie
to a booh or a play, since
you are dealing with one
basic storyline B«i with a
TV series, set up for a min-
imum of 13 different epi-
sodes, any similarity is pure-
ly coincidental, as the famil-
iar disclaimer goes.

Besides, to get a fair com-
parison the TV series would
have to bring back together

fgf&THOLiC

TELEVISION

WE OMSiarHetS - O». ?!

9JU*.
THE emmomms-ck. s, mew..

9-.15 *J*.
IHESAOEH* HEAR- Cfc. 5 V » K

teas AM.
CHWCH AJHtSTHSWOfttOTOWW-Cfc ?

WOfT.

MAtSFO*5KIMNS-C>t- IS

again BJm-iirwlor
Capra and stars Gary Coop-
er asd Jean Arthur, plus She
mood of the writes when the
original film.was first shown.
Even then, you'd find critics
who would complain thai
episode four did not compare
favorably with episode one

Mow importantly, com-
. parfson of the new TV " Mr.
Deeds" with the original
movie "Mr. Deeds" is irrele-
vant Very few viewers under
SO years ofageJiarboriaarfi
Bostalgia about the original
theater version of "Mr.
Deeds" ami those over 50
have already seen it hacked
tip by "Late Movie" com-
mercials.

What brought on the fare-
going firade is that so many
professional TV critics use
this "comparison" ploy to
completely write off a series
Uke "Mr, Deeds" with cole,
sarcastic put-downs Uke
"spun offaSO-year-old mov-
ies and looks i t " This is al-
most as bad as writing off a
light, sometimes "corny"
comedy series just because
— well, just because It is a
light, sometimes "corny"
comedy series, Like this one

in the ABC-TV "Mr.
Deeds," Monte Markhans
plays a small-town news-
paper editor who suddenly
finds himself in New ¥ork
City as the head of a multi-
mi&ioihdollar business-in-
ductrial conglomerate as the
result of a will left by his de-
ceased robber-baron uncle

"Longfellow Deeds," the
character Markham plays,
is a naive, down-to-earth,
honest, people-loving hu-
man bong whose first reac-
tion to the news that he is a
multi-millionaire Is to want
to give it away. (When told
that he can't, hesighs: "WeU,
if Fm stuck with it, I'm stuck
with it.**) He is a natural set-
up for "city-slickers" and an
equally natural comic foil for
a storyline; dealing with big
business, and this new series
certainly intends to take ad-
vantage of the comic possi-
bilities.

H Is, in short, another
Mgirt, sometimes "corny"

situates coiaedy series, bat
mm and ftea swfe a serfei
can do a fine job of c e a v ^ .
Ing some baa* vahse* to a s
audience

Simply pa t "Mr. Gee*T
Is saying. "Mossy 'mn't
everything." fee same met*
sage that today's yeunger
generation is having iwae
dliicalty getting across tolbe
older generation whkfe Is put
off by long hair and love
beads.

One critic observed that
fee TV "Mr. Peedt" is mere-
iy a variation of "The Bev-
erly HMJbffites," an Iresac-
a*ment since "HSfbiliieg" Is
a variation, of toe orifpaal
"Mr. Deeds" movie.

Bat though both TV series
— "Mr. Deeste" and "Hill-
billies"* — deal wUh the theme
that money doesn't bring
happiness (too roast}* people
have given "HUlbilJies" a
loo-quick thumbs-down).
"Mr. Deeds" is fairly sophis-
ticated for a situation com-
edy series.

When LongMtow Qeeds
arrives in Jfesr Yoricfeelrst
queBtion the company pobfe
retafioas man (played by Pat
Harrtegtoa, j r . . is a role
that develops into Ifcaf of
Deeds* confidante) asks of

Confrontation,
Family-Style

"Whal Do You Think Of
Your Father?" is the titie of
a program to bepresersted In
the "Guideline" seriestwiCh.
7. WCKT, Sunday. Oct. 19
at 9 a.m. It features a father-
son, mother-daughter con-
frontation.

Father Daniel Egan. S. A..
of the Atonement Friars
frrayntoor* Garrison, X.Y.,
is the moderator. He is a
leader in ihe work of re-
habilitating drug addles.
and c o n d u c t s "Village
Haven" la Manhattan.

The program Sunday
streses the iessoa that poten-
tial tragedy caji deyeiop
when families do not learn
to communicate and involve
the individual members with
others in the iamihr.

Oasis is* Tk> j&n wmt «
lo fpet you a 8&ft We fe««
aM klmis in K « Itrnk.**

b * • M ! » al MONTE MAKKHAM, cffln!ar, in

It turn* out
untie was as ansarupudktus
ijMslness Itada1 whose ethics
awi sexsaai
copied by faa
surf msjdi to {fee
l o a <rf souse «&er sj^abers
of the C0s^©«s«rafc*t imasd,
voting Efctds dald«» ts stay
on and hdp right
wrongs.

"^^•e come to ua
thai a goodRtaaypeopiecan
S?e taken a*!vai*ag» of by a
big eompanj," fi» tetl> the
startled board jaernbets in

that be has no

Deeds causes fcrtfce: oos-
B^rsjaHoB v^tea fee s*ys.
prior to a big

try MOng, tfaem the
TV

great art. bat ioa*l
a *eri«5 that defihren a fine
ike iiutf — and ifavet offitte

track.
Fi«» Fester**)

We feed tfee
tee
rise baseless

You cas help
ts tbis k

IRITE;
VCXIATION
DIRECTOR

P.O. BOX JS~

K £ l SEMICO j

Radiology Chief

To Give Talk
Dr. EteaaM H, A&r.ais.

director of radlol-ogj* at
Variety CMMrea*» HospftaJ,
will dimsiss "Use Baat«wd
CMId" at a meeting of the
Young Bensoraatlc Cbib of
Dade County — open to the
public— tonight C Friday j at
7:45, at tfa* McAllister Hotel.
10 Biscayne Bouievard.

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR

Ratings Of Movies On
9:30 , oa, t?

Stadnmy'To

V This Week
tor oduiis and

2 p.m. -;23iS«&sfft f

4:30 p.ws» 15"; C^pen Season |Mo cfcssj
9 p,m. {* £ 1% Wfe«re A«gels Gor TrotrU®

Fellows Panr-ilyj
9 p.m. rdj Jim Matters !"No dots.)
!Q:3G p.m. f5!f Ptn Up OHTI Il

ch'tB for odiAs'flnd oilolBScenls
11=30 p.m. (23 i ASock O^ The Rebels ^

fe; Gordsn Ol Evil CUrKjbjs

2 p.m, |23} Sunday Dinnsf Fcf A S<

4 p.m. | | 0 | Horizons Wtssi {Unchv
able fcr orfuils and odotescenis'

4:30 p.m. {5} View From The EirfeS i

OBJECTION: *eH*c» * « ottechASSf, of

y. OCT. is
9:30 a.m. f23| Biondie Takes A Vocation
12 Moon (51 >- Kentucky Kernels {Ha class.!;

fallswed by Oevif's Saddle legion {Fam.}
2:15 p.m.iJO|Rodt*lBusfers|Uo<jfatfidion-

cble for adyte and adolescents']
2 p.m. m Lost For life ^tincbjertianabiSe for

adults and adolescents)
2:3G pjn. tfij Ibe Hiinfws (No class.)
3 p.m. i l l ! Arizona Ranger {Unob|edion-

able tar adults and adolescents;
4:30 DJH. 161 BcphanI WalkftinobiecHon-

•bie for adults anc odotescsnt&l
7 p-.nrt. (6s The Hunfers (No dass.;
9p.sr.. (5 & 71 Jigsaw fObjectianoye iopart

lor oil)
OBJECTION: SoggeiHve sequencer s«g-
geritve costuming.

!0:30 a.m. (5!v Fo^r 8uH«ts For Me {No
classification)

^ i p.m. (12? Carry On, Nurse (Objection-
afeie in part for alU
OBJECHON Suggestive -£aiog-je and

t h ! 5 p.m. (10; Doormdoyri^jhi (Noclass.";
11:30 p.m. &Sj Die, Die My DarUnq {Unob-

JEctJonabEe for adolfsl
I i:59 p.m. Hi! Ihe Fiunderers (Unobjec-

licnoble fcT adults and adolescents"
SUJ^fcY. OCT. 1?

i p.?n. (6J Ei«pbcn! Walk (Unobjeciico-
afaie for adtifc and adoJascenls,?

1 p.m. |23) Great Guns ^Family)
2 p.rrr. (10) f^rthern Pursuff ^amUy)
3 p.m. |6I The Hunters [No classification}
4:30 p.m. iJO} AH The King's Men £Ob-

;*c?ionoble in part for ciR
OBJECnON: RefieOj the
ol divorce low moral tone

5 p.m. 0} Etephartf Walk fUnob|ection-
s&sefor aduftsand odolescenlsj

7 p.m. 0! Ihe Hunters (No class.l
9 p.m. (10 & 12) Stagecoach fUnobjectton-

afaie for odylfs and adolescent}}
I M S p.m. (11) Seven llttU Foyx |Unob-

iedionabte for adults txad adolescents}
I1 ;30 p.rn. (5j Escape From Zatrarln {Ho

)

9:30 a.m. {101 Ihe Conspirofors iUnofa-

9 p.m. &5 & 23] By tov« Possessed "'.Un-

able for adu!&}
9 p.m. {10} Fahrenheit 45! ftJ^objection-

able for ody|?s and adolescents*
10:30 p.m. $Sl) Hie Amorous CtJrpcrai

£No classification?
11:30 p.m. #3) Escapade iUnobjech'onobU

for adults and adolescents)
TUESDAY, OO. 21

9:30 o.m. • 10? iahnny Belinda (Unobjection-
able for adults and adolescents}

2 p.m. >6f Garden Of Evil (Unobjection-
able for odutls and adolescents]

2 p.m. {23} The Abductors iNo cioss.l
4 p.m. (IQ) His GirJ Friday {UnobjecSiDn-

abte far aduhs and adoiescentsf
4:30 p.rn. {51 The Hook OJnobiecJianabie

for oduSis and adoiescent&S
8 p.m. (4j High Society (GfajecUcndbte in

part for all f
OBJECTION: Reflects ihe acceptabiliry of
divorce

8:30 p.m, HO & 121 The Monk !No do»J
9 p.m- (5 £ 7f The Lonetjr Pfdfession {No

clcssificojtoni
9 p.m. (6J Ten North Frederick {Unob~

|ecHonabfe !or aduUs)
9 p.m. {231 Sands Of Iwo Jima ^Unob-

tectionable for adulfs and adolcscsnfs}
10:30 p.m, (5IS The Fobiona Affeir (No

cSossifiasiionl
| | ;30 p.mF (23) Black Glove (No class.,

WEDNESDAY, O a . 22
9:30 a.m. (IQ) Top Hat (No class.]
2 p.m. (6J Garden Of Evil (Unobjecfitm-

abfe for aduEU and adolescents)
2 p.mL ^3) The Inside Story {Family}
4 p.m. flOJ The Great Man (Unobjeclicn-

able lor cdulti and adolescents)
4:30 p.m. {5) Obituary For Mr. X {No

9 p.m- fa) Ten North Frederick ftinob-
lecHomrble far cciulfs)

9 p.m. {fa 4 12; The Trouble With Angeis

9 p.m. (23) Naked In Th« Sun {UnobjeeJian-
abtelar adulfs ortd cdaSeseenfsJ

10.30 p.m. {51- H«Ho. Fnsco, Hello Ob-
tecJionobie in porlfor oil)
OBiECTlON. RellecJs ihe aoceptafe'ilifry
of divorce

»I 30 p.m. (23J Stolen Face (No cfa«.J
THURSDAY. OCT. 23

9.30 a.m. {10} left Do 11 Again lObfaclion-
abfo in part far oJfl

2 pm. t& Garden Ol E*£a'
4^^1fr foe G^lylfs O f d Gdc^SKfflr*1Sta

2 p.m. -23* Hcmg Koftg Alfeir
4 p.m. flOJIh* Nigh»

oble iof asluife and odcleKenm*
4 30 pjn. ;5[ Sends Of April <Nc doss.
9 p.m. (4 S i 5. Iwo On A Gmllorms *Uiv

^ p.m. .6J The Bridges At Tote 8« |(Jncc-
iectiCfXible £or odulfs and adoieicenb

9 p.m. (23) A last* Of Hone? JUiK]fcj4Kt>o«*-
ab!e foe odults|

10:30 p.m. f5!)fhe Fabulous Suzanne Jlin-
obiecliomjble for odtjlts and adolescents^

H.-30 p.m. (23) Mission In Morocco |No
cEossrBcailon̂

FMDAV. OCT. 24
9:30 a.m. (i 0J They WereSislersfObisctkis!-

able in port fer oil]
OBJECTION: lighiire<jlm«nlolmorrMjgt;
reH«<f« )h« a«««piabllrly oE atvor»;«vo-
gestrve in^icolioRs

2 E-m. C6) Garden Of Evil Bjnobiecbsn-
able ibr adults and aflole&CGnH

2 p.m. |23j tiWs Big Horn ^oraiiyi
4 p.m. :SOS Mi In Tbe SoddisiFamily*
4:50 p.m. 5̂1 Time "o Die "No doss i
9 p.m. j4 S i If The lost Chottcngc (Ofa-

fectisnobEe in port fcr oi!|
OBJECTION, tow moro! lone

9 p.m. (6i The Bridges Al lok) R< .
jeciionaole for oduiH orsd ods!*:

1030 p.m. (51; Monle COSKIO (NO
! I 30 p.m. {231 Spate Mcnsler

jecticnsble for odu'lt and
SATORDAT. OCT. 25

9̂ 30 a.m. s231 BSorsdie Srinas ilp Baby
{Family I

12 Noon J51) Wanied: Jane Turner g=cm |>
followed by Trouble m Sun&jwn y»ffl.»

12:15 p.m. (10) Msn Are 5«<h Fools ftte*
objectionoble iee adults ond adole&cenfs*

2 p.m, HI 3&ng Wttbou!
afeie lor ad«!ts and addescsnfs

2 p.m, ?7] Comin* Arourd

B 33 p <

i ' l2C C
11.30 p «:. Jt' Iha War la»s«-

J
OBJECTION Sst Sta M > Is <*»**>».

11.3S5 p » .

ll30p.3-.IU ffs
IMS pm. 7. The S»OS«B» Dew Uncb-

t f c I bl d l ^

i y j
2:30 p.m. |6i The Sridflej At Tofa> « 1O»-

obieclionoale for adults ond odolHomirf
3 p.m. (HJ Overland Telegraph f=«r.»yj
4:30 p.m. (6)-T«i North FredWidc SMob-

jecfioncble for adutisl
b pm. HO. The lost Sunsei iOb|s£*m-

oble in parMor oV[{
OBJECttON: The p(o! of U»s flu H re-
solved by anhorokalty^sreMntmfsakSrfe
on tfteportof meprincfpafmaieejioracier.

7 p./n. 16) The Bridge At Toteftt piwSb-
jKiionable for adults tmd odot«»ce»s)

HELP WANTED
By
Society
of \

St. Vimtm

* WEST PALM »€ACK
S32-8014

2532 m.mxm Highway

6 4 3 N .
FT, LAUDERDAU

I 3-4337

Treat

Week-ma
3 Oavs 2 H

a fefaxing «sek-e"2 at

tn the b e a t of
o.*d Coas:

FREE 6O1F
?B££ TCMMIS
TWOPOOiS
GOtlBMET RESTAURANT
COCKTAIL iOIIMGE

Aftmt jf f;
Lemfa miptftm Smodaf

You ow« H to yoatseff.
Csll today fa» «swv«ions. -

^ A f c f o N b S i a

SeaGarden
r - -ocewraomrHSOfiT'v^i

815 N. Oc»an Bcuis
Pompanc Setcn, Ffornia 33OSJ
3O5-943-S2S0
(fron» Mtasw can coBeci)
S Block from St Gab';e;s
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By JAIME F0NSECA
XCX«ws Service

This summer's dramatic
tf*ur «f Latin America by Gov-
•.rr.or Prison A. BodseftBer of
New York was marred by riots
jt-id cteasfc. as am uadencurrent

ants-American seutifflea,
-.-t.-'-ied through student VHK~
, xv .st rrany ciues-

That Latin American* cars
:.. .angry at the United Status
- nard t«» understand ftsr the
:ivi*rajre L'.S, citteeiKyet Anter
xa:« ~h».uld Kin«w why. In the
lur.fi n»*t. the Iiak of mending
L-u-r-Ajnsiriear* fences require:
pfcr-«.t:aJ 'JeriSee at home.

f'.S, relations* *ith the ami
•jo- suuth of ihe border have
?-̂ nk it* ;ne lowest ebb since
:i:v erd of World War II. and
it wili taKe more than Pres-
kient Richard M- Mixon's pres-
ent efforts to reach a working
cumprotnise on the key issues
responsible for-these tensions.

President Nixon has finally
promised that by the end of
October he will formulate a new
Latin American -polity. This
comes after 12 months fit of-
ficial inactivity In Inter-Amer-
ican rt-lations; since last No-
van btr's elections. Latin Amer-
icans have had only a vague
suggestion bom Nixon thai
"our emphasis should, be upon
trade instead of aid."

Knowing how unfavorable
trade terms are for them nom%
this only added worry to con-
cern.

Leaders and Ihe common
man in Laitn America, bow-
ever, have great expectations
stemming from the Hsfien-anti-
tearn tear of 20 countries by
Rockefeller, an old hasd in
Inier-American polities, as Pres-
ident Nixon's envoy. They ex-
pect that Ms recommendafioBS,
plus other doeunaeits at their
own, will U p to eflect a radical
change ia U.S. poBey regard-
ing aid, trade and investments
In fee area.

From such radical change,
qualified observers say, must
come a fuller cooperation that
will accelerate the true develop-
ment of the Latin American
people. By having responsible.
Independent and sdtsuppori-
ing slates south of the Bit»
Grande, fee national interests
of the United Sates are best
served, these observers add.

The fiockefelier Report — a
40-page summary of his find-
ings during four tours from
May i 1 to July 7 — was given
to Nixon early in September
and Is now in the hands of his
advisers and of the National
Security Council — a sign of
ihe importance attributed to it.

The report has been clas-
sified as a secret document.
but government and diplomatic
sources have leaked this much
of its basic proposals:

# Approach and execution
of current programs of the Al-
liance for Progress must be
changed in order to improve
their impact on over all
development An evaluation
and rethinking of the structure
and functions of th U.S.
Agency for International Dev-
elopment must seek now to
channel U.S. long-term aid
through existing international
a n d r e g i o n a l institutions
(meaning the World Bank,
United Nations agencies, the
Inter -American Development
Bank and the Organization of
American States) with the
central objective of making the
Latin American economies self-
supporting.

a Make a true effort at
eliminating duplication, waste
and procrastination, and at
b y p a s s i n g or simplifying
bureaucracy in order to reach
grass-roots organizations such
as trade unions and farm
leagues, that is, less govern-
ment-to-govemment aid pro-
grams and more community
projects through the private
sector and voluntary organ-
izations. This could be done
in low-cost housing, agri-
culture, community services,
cooperatives.

* Fewer construction projects
and morehelpintrainingteach-
ers, engineers, agricultural
experts, social workers, man-
agers, and youth, farm and

labor leaders.
• Intensified cultural and ed-

ucational relafk»i». careful
selection of U.S. personnel
working in Latin America a*
government, voluntary and
private levels: and more mix-
ing with the tuffliBU! peopk?
and less with the ruling elite.

• Proper incentives and
guidance for investments and
contributions by the U.S. priv-
ate sector, inciudingtaxocemp
lions. Such private assistance
should maintain* a supplement
ary position, so as no! toeatsstr
unfair competition Kith Latin

• American businesses and in<tt
ustries, but rather help iherr
i n t e g r a t e into a stronger
economy.

• Better trade terms for Latin
American products — bwth
basic commodities and manu-
factured goods — as well a*
balanced import quotas geared
to these countries* need for a
dollar exchange with which u>
finance their development

• All these complex moves
require that the U.S. govern-
ment assign top priority to In-
ter-American relations at the
planning and executive* levels.
and that She various agencies
i n v o l v e d be coordinated
through a high-ranking office
at the Department of State
Diplomatic and political func-
tions should be separated from
socio-economic works.

Nixon is run coin mi {ted lo
follow all the recummendatiom
made by Rockefeller and his
team of experts, but he has said
that ""there are some very excit-
ing recommendations which we
are going to adopt."

How many of Jhe sugges-
tions and complaints of Latin
American leaders went into the
Rockefeller Mission remains to
be seen. They held frank discus-
sions in 20 countries with Gov.
Rockefeller and his team of ex-
perts, mostly on what is damag-
ing relations with the United
States.

Just in case Rockefeller mis-
sed some points, the Latin
American leaders themselves
met and presented their com-
mon views in what they call
the Consensus of Vina del Mar,
(after a meeting in May at
that Chilean resort). These
views were quickly documented
by development expert and
U.S. and Latin American in-
stitutions.

In summary, the following
are their complaints:

Finances: U.S. investments
and straight loans are not to
be considered aid at all: on
the contrary, such finances are
literally sucking away the
reserves of the area. Total U.S.
investment in Latin America
is about $12 billion. Re-
patriated profits keep climb-
ing, from §761 million five
years ago, to $1.2 billion in
1967 and §1.8biilionlaslyear.

Latin Americans
At Us?
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fcing the loans, again, is becom-
ing a heavy frurrtiea toetfaewosi
of the aided countries, lasfly,
aid appropriations started
a downward iseod dae to fa-
creased U.S. involvement fa
Vietaain awi the U.S. d e l d
In tbe balaiMe of payweate,
and are sow at a record Imt
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many Affiance programs to
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Trade This is the .great-
est irritant For .one"thing —
and this is one reason for peo-
ple of the U.S. not to take
the Latins for granted — last
year the. U.S. made a record
SI.7- biiMon profit from ite
trade on goods and 'services'
with Latin America, yet M had
a $1 billion deficit in trade
with Europe and $1.4 billion
in trade with Japan. Latin
Americans are buying fromfhe
U.S. $5.3 billion a year worth
of goods and services. They are
paying an additional $1;2 bil-
lion for transportation and
travel and another half a bil-
lion dollars for fees and roy-
alties (not counting the $1.8
billion return from U.S. invest-
ments already mentioned.)

Latin America desperately
needs to expand world markets
for its products. Yetthemeeting
of the United Nations Con-
ference on Trade and Develop-
ment (UNCTAD) held at New-
Delhi, India, last year blocked
its efforts to open new markets
on a global basis, and forced
the area to rely even more
heavily on regional arrange-
ments with the United States
and Canada, and on its own
markets.

Latin Americans had great
hopes that by diversifyingiheir
production :—from basic com-
modities such as crops and
minerals, to manufactured
goods — as U.S. official
agencies eosOiiusaily adhfised,
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president of the
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barriers, ar,n es'ab^ish a
£ex:hle system of Bnandngararf!
prunotirg Latin America's sx-
port products, so that ihea-sate

Other experts stress thai this
must be done even ai ibe riA
of poiikral opposition from
labor and some sectors of the
U.S. business and industrial
world. Thus far the Nixon Ad-
ministration has agreed tosiop
requiring purchasing and ship-
ping through U.S. concerns as
a condition for aid dollars, ami
to cease rising political pres-
sure to protect U.S. investments
in Latin America.

Lastly, there is one thoray
Issue that the Rockefeller mis-
sion seems to avoid: the rash
of m i l i t a r y governments
throughout the continent, and
continued U.S. military aid
prompted by the concept of
national security interests. The
implications of these are far-
reaching as these strong
military regimes invoke "com-
munist subversion" as a reason
for their repressive moves, and
block true attempts at social
and economic reform.

"Some time ago." said La
Repubiica. an independent
daii3- in Costa Rica, "the
models for the continent where
democracies such as Uruguay.
Chile, and Costa Rica itself, be-
cause of theirtradrtional respect
for constitutional order and
republican institutions. But to-
day the light seems to come
from Peru, which Bolivia has
joined, under the sign of a
militaristic nationalism leaning
clearly to the left. Is this the
new political orientation of a
while continent, or can demuc-
racy otili prove that ii works?"

What then should be the
general orientation of U.S.
Latin American policy? The
Consensus of Vina del Mar
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States wiil hav« :..-: .<:: historic
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dedsive advance :n ihe eot-
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La Repubiica wtnt farther.
by pointing to :ht rriiaar;,-
defenses surrounding :he Unit-
ed States anti Jht string tjf
military regimes in La::n Amer-
ica as "theproduct of discontent
and rebellion."

"One maa remembertheles-
son of history: there is always
a spiritual force binding peo-
ple's discontent. Against such
force material weapons
can do little." it added.
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Christ

Christ is preyemi in tk« humble service of caring for Jhe human
needs of Trfe so oRen Jading for Hie poor and orphaned. A mis-
sionary Brother find* hit joy through service be if highly special-
ized or as simple as feeding tH# hungry.

Christ Js present healing the skit throwgh medical missionaries
b* fh«y doctors, nurses, or health-core educators. A missionary
sister cart be found serving in "primiSv* dispensaries" or a modern
mission hospital. Whether it be leprosy,tropical diseases, materrtiiy,
or first aid, she offers her service and compassion.

Christ has died. Christ U nsea. Christ »ia
come again. Ye$, this is *hai we proclaim; this
:«• the mystery of faith, the Good X m :o all men
—Chri*i fives among us.

Jeso& loM his diiap!«s: "I an: araorsg yo- as
one whs serve." i Luke: 22-27) So also* today
Christ is among ::* a* on* •* ho MMVSS. Each of us*
»-ho claims me name of Christian shares En Christ"*
mission of service. Only in s-erviee is Chris? real and
alive in OHX Eves- ana rr.ade present lor others. In
serving etfeer* we az* ail tKissksearksL

The active misfieaer jrssposds to &fe missioa of
serves feaetiy servit^j ibe poor assdi aeedjr ef ear
vorid. Christ is preset where heo or &rse are
Soldier in fGf name; te commtiniiy: to
cafion.

For a nrA5io:r;ary to rnafci- Chris; prsserU be
be abte to ccirmaaijatit H6 Rr.:5i !£-ara a d S
lassgiJSfc- and ad|wK to diffcres fr>od*,
and g«sgr&ph-ftju; conebtfiftf. A
ir.:o sfce bsocrsadsof nad
lives ajROKg ur.t&:d hum&r. v
;:i:ttracy, £iain~a&an. ph>>;cai and
separable; ?h«5tr!- â vts IH ir-.g condislo»fe. In she t ux
of saris gri^s itt*d. he ofter. coaTroms

fce!s his own -nadequacj- and lack of re-
*: and perhaps even Indifference from the

very pettple he goes to serve:
But be goes to serve in as many ways as there

are xseeds. He may be a priest, teacher, doctor or
nurse, a social worker, administrator, mechanic
or carpenter. Whatever he does, he makes Christ
presan* by his friendship, concern, and love. He is
found in schools, clinks, chapete, orphanages, lep-
rosy colonies, a ad community centers. Seasfearies
for native <ta)gv and bouses of reBgieos are in-
creasitig. Chrlstouity is growing in places where
20 years ago Qmst was unknown.

fc proportioi: :o :he needs still remaining, the
Body of Chris: :s yet in infancy. Africa's popula-
tion aj 2^0 rnii:u>n has 30 million Catholics; Latin
Anienca suiBerically constiu:e$ almost one third
of {he universal Church, yet there are at present
approx;.-r,a:£ly S«> foreign priests and 1200 native
— an average of one priest for 10.000 Catholics.
AIM Asia has^a populaSun of one billton with
43 ruiicn Caiholio — one pries: for every 78,-
0C0 Cathoiica. (The United"State* has approxi-
^a:fcy one prias; for every S!4 Cath.ol:cs|.

A missionary serving Is Christ saving, A mis-
sionary living among peoi>le is Chrfstlivinganioag
than- And fo make fliis possMe the missionari-
must depend on others for the tools to communi-
cate and make eonrasunily, namely, 2te spiritual
and financial support of «s bade home Hesse
be extra generous to the Mission Sunday Col-
lection. Over 850 dioceses throughout &e world
rely on Hie Society for Jhe PropagaHoa of the
Faith tor the bare necessities to assist &« people
they serve

The missionary spirit of St Paul still burns
In the heart of every "missionary" — serving
actively in other countries or serving supportisglv
at home:

The mystery is Christ among you, your
hope of glory; this is the Christ we proclaim
• . . To get this done I toil and struggle,
using the mighty strength that Christ sup-
plies, which is at work in me.

(Col 1-28}

If is in iWs soirit thai Mission Sunday is cel-
ebrated—Christ lives among us— fae^> us tei the
world!

Among Us

Chris} i
provide for fib* IJIH*raf#

A co*»cb«f-*eaefaer cor,
1H»«C tool* of l#er»i**s omi csw»mani.

for ft® priesthood t»
laymen io be h

or lrwi«iw§ oftar nottv*
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Vietnam
• lere AreOpposingViewpoints

By FATHER
JOHN B. SHEERIN*

Hie pubiicdemand
for aa early end to
our military involve-
ment in Vietnam con-
tinues to grow in vol-
ume and intensity,
The Administration*:*
gestures in the direc-

tion of psace, including draft arts and
token troop withdrawals, do not satisfy
:r.e increasingly impatient American pub-

Nine months ago they sympathized
with the President over the war burden he
had inherited. No* they refase to belran-
quiiizcrd by his pleas for blind faith in his
leadership, fay vague rumors of secret
negotiations that may work miracles.

As the casualty lists continue to come
in. many d & a s who once called for
"peace with victory" now want "out" of
the Asian quagmire, demanding substan-
tial troop withdrawals at the earliest pos-
sible date. They see no pobrtiosaerl&ing
American lives to shore ap a wobbiy, cor-
rupt miJHary regij-ae lit Saigon- Mean-
while, ibe whole tragic situation fs exacer-
bated by scandals in the army, by the
Green Berets' fiaseo and by fee President's
blunt announcement that "under no dr-
ctimslajKes" trill he allow himself to be
affected by cxiSdwu efhis Vietnam policy.

In their 1966 Pastoral, the American
Bishops slated that every Catholic must
keep die moral issues of the Vietnam war
under constant scrutiny. Moreover, they
noted that this is a personal obligation
which cannot be delegated to someone else.
A reappraisal of the moral issues of Amer-
ican involvement is therefore very much
is! order. Xot every one will approach the
problem from the same angle.

'JUST WAR*
I would prefer to review o«r Vietnam

involvement in the light of the Just War
theory. Some churchmen In recent years
have tended to discredit this theory as a
moral criterion because they deemed it ir-
relevant to laiefcar warfare. But this is not
a nuclear war, &£& Ifeei that the J«sst War
theory can be of service- in enlightening
conscience as to the morality of this war.

As Balph Potter of Harvard Divinity
School has said: "Tttose who have heaped
disdain upon the Jasf-War doctrine now
seen startled when it is pointed out that
the arguments they now invoke in judg-
ment upon American conduct In Vietnam
precisely recapitulate the traditional cate-
gories of the Just-War doctrine."

The theory is that no nation may par-
ticipate in a war unless {1) it has a just
cause and an upright 'intention, (2) has
made a formal declaration of war, (3}ha$
exhausted all peaceful means to avoid the
conflict, (4) that it wages the war accord-
ing to rules of natural and international
law, and (5) that it-has a reasonable ex-
pectation that the benefits accruing from
the war will outweigh the evils it will pro-
dace

OUR PURPOSE?
1 would like to concentrate special at-

tention on this last condition: Will the good
results outweigh the evil? What good pur-
pose did we hope to achieve by interven-
ing in this war? The State Department has
said many limes in recent years that our
purpose in becoming involved was to in-
sure free elections for the Vietnamese. Our
government has abjured any notion that
we sent troops to Vietnam to stop the Viet-
namese from becoming' communists. We
listened sympathetically therefore when
the Administration spoke of bringingfree-
dom to South Vietnam so that its people
could freely choose, without communist
coercion, their own political and social
institutions. We hoped they would not go
communist, but we did not intend to tell
the Vietnamese how they should vote. No
nation has any right to impose apolitical
structure on any other nation.

President Nixon has dearly restated
goal as "free elections in Vietnam."

He said at the United Nations 5a<>t sum-
men "What is important i* what thepeo
pie of South Vietnam want for South Viet-
nam. To secure this right and t<» w u r r
this principle is ouronetimited and funda-
mental objective." That wa» a far cry from
an all-ioo-prevalent notion ihat our par-
pose in Vietnam was t<» stnpoKinmunfem.
The President made it crystal-dear that
the Vietnamoe may chorwe a communist
regime if they want it- we will not stop
them. Herwteraied She same idea a! hK
press conference on Sept. 2" when he said:
"What I* not negotiable is the right of Un-
people of South Vietnam to choose their
leaders without outside imposition, either
by us or anybody else."

Here ihv:: .- the b;jr q u o d in: i> :htre«
valid pri.pur::!in b*'»<:t.-n thL* bifttlh. t&
free volt, at the baliot box > and ihv incredi-
ble d t a i h and deva^aii^n we havi-
bru::ght 10 aii of Vietnam. North and
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No one can deny that the Vletnaro war' -
has lasted far loo Sang. Either we should
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forced the enemy to give up. years ago.
When I polled every prieatbi'fhe'-Q&ilacl
States, fa IMS, I foastl &at 8?% wanted
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"Here then is the big ques-
tion: Is-there-a valid propor-
tion between this benefit, (a
free vote at the bo! lot box)
and the incredible death and
devastation we have brought
to all of Vietnam, North and
South? Oar initial intervention
was only a trickle of economic
aid but it eventually escalated
to the proportions of a gigantic
military conflict/"

"J"he rr.ighta-st militarj' power on earth
has dropix-d far more bumbs un ih;y
Vietnam tha:; ivt* dropptd on naz: Gss-
rnany during World War H. Wchavelaid
wa>?e whuk1 ioumrj>;des, djsrupa«d fam-
ily life, killed myrt than a miH:Mndvi:ian>.
lets abo;;t five miHiun refugees hu:«t&s.
We speak of shv heavy price weh;ivepa;d
in American sivt^ and it is- a h«ravy pr;ct
(4.3.000 dcud) bul ihtc*!!-! to iht-Vit-tna-
snese on both sidv> hi^ been 2U limes a»
great in military ca?ual::». not to mention
the agonies of the aged, the .-;ck. the or-
phans. A&:de from thv children born out
of sheer pr<imi<c;iou& mating, about 40.-
000 fathtrkv> children will be left behind
by American1- who will ;i'*t marr>- their
concubines'.

George Kennan. author of theconiain-
meni polic>- and probably the leading
American expert on communism, has a.«-
serted that our Vietnam policy is "a mas-
sive miscalculation and error for which it
is hard to find any paraliels in our his-
tory." Why? Because the conflict has been
"so destructive to civilian life that no con-
ceivable political outcomecould justify the
attendant suffering and destructiveness."
(N.Y. Times. March 8. 1968). Certainly
a free vote for the corrupt Thieu regime
in exchange for ail these thousands of
deaths is a very bad bargain.

Another important condition of the
Just War theory is that the nation waging
the war must have a just cause. Catholic
theologians are agreed that the only pos-
sible justification for war today is defense
against unjust aggression. In the Korean
War the enemy unjustly transgressed a
recognized international boundarv line.

MUCH DIFFERENT
In South Vietnam, however, the situa-

tion was radically different There was no
boundary line between North and South
Vietnam because it was all one country.
The Geneva accords in 1954 provided for
a temporary military line to be drawn at
the 17th parallel. The communists prom-
ised to stay behind this line pending the
outcome of free elections to be held in
1956. Diem, from his palace at Saigon,
refused to allow these elections, discontent
developed and eventually peasants in
South Vietnam roseupinrebellionagainst
Mm. (President Eisenhower in his mem-
oirs said that the communists would have
won the elections had they beenheld.}

America entered the war in 1961. What
began as a clash between a motley crew of
peasants and the Dion regime developed
into a people's revolution controlled by

' communists and a military regime con-
trolled by Americans, Hanoi helped the
National Liberation Front with aid for
the Front which many Americans claimed
was equivalent to an invasion from the
north.

There are other Americans, however,
who contend that our intervention was not
a defense against unjust aggression at all
but a meddling in a CKTI war in South
Vietnam between the NLF and the Mem
regime If it was a civil war, we had no
right to intervene We remember how vio-
lently we reacted when the Soviets inter-
vened in the 1956 Hungarian rebeiiiott

. : (Continued on Page 26)

»ev«r aity bspt
nkig &i a i r the -«ay I has lum
We €»sJd fa«v« *eat five » H k »
to ^"-etaass sad stiO ih« war cwiM have

90 y ^ » » tf we kcj^ grasi i i f
y Ali fee Horth has to do to

!t«ep-saeakiBg i^ ^erriilas^ ever, is small
ooMibet*. If taines M,<^pollc«ffi«i rv-erv
day la !fe» Y«A €S&*, «^^fe» the* a «
S0# ersjoks to ss '̂O, or only 50.

Tfce p @ d ^ trafsrfv- of oar time is
tiutt a s tewe se* fcaun^i frn» c«r
iafe!sk«. We teve yel •:» realae Shas tfee
war Is 1;le&^ralsaci»natj.«st»aof whaE
fi» Krerfs sSaned rigfai sfl«r World
9 « H. W* have ws«r gxasptri iw no-

leaders want te
sever « c ^ r t » d Sie
for wfaat ii is: m test

wari of BferaMoa. We Iwwe
aB aloag thai Ho Chi Mlaii

fcfa €**e A «ef« iw^wad«a of the
We even pretended &as Ho

was a Viefeiaates* nationalist dgspite tfae
fatct tJ»as he comjaersd aixttfaar race wheo
feessvadai laos.

For aar&ile we fried to discoarsge
ftt^i from f&Mug aver Lao*. But la
1861 *e puiied out of Laos b«a«ie
1-isEOi agresl to do so. InsK-sd, ho«••?"*•«?,
HaiKJi &en ^mqy«rf faalf of LBOS» die
oaf It j^«ted to a t t^k South Vietnam,

Tbe k«»OB of Laos Is thai by giving
ap ta re *e «aabl«i Has« to smxl a war
fa Vietnam. Tie corridor between North
asd Saath Vietnam Is only 51 miles
wale, ose-lfelKitbeiri&h comMxsing North
and Seafii Ko»a. But when « l
take ova1 Laos we gave them a

iaaos Is dew; «ee got a &r bigger
la VMntue by puffing out of Laos,

eibrte in \letna3> faa.%*e
y fosliy dtan &ej- shouid

fa«p4e Iseea, wit tbey have not mm in vaia.
We have kepi IS miilios pe-3|jfe frse fro:r.
C rtsJe. We bave kept buudreds

from feeing steugteereel out
of zeprisal, or because they might resist a

takeover. We bave made it
far fmd&atam* {fee fifth largest

nstioo in fee world, to overthrow the
three million members of the Chines*
Gammuaoitt p&zfy tfeere, as tbe indo-

400
TTie

**AI|- oi«i§. oer -)<eiod«is hove
rtsfesej to ftKe. neslify. They
hemt even.p«s1»rfeji.Act A is
i s sot a war. Ebt «o one has
cmmmcmi: « y -'ol̂ tfas 80, TOO
.psBenfsuflwtse. stats cfflnefcome
is boxes ttet Aelr boys had

-.been owoy ;of':s«w»er cianp."

ontaine
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Prelate*s Opinion

laity Must Train
For Involvement'

ST. PETERSBURG— In-
volvement of ifae laity in the

>work of the Church without
training for their specified
roles is "tantamount to de-
struction." a member of the
hierarchy told opening ses-
sions of the first convention
of the St. Petersburg Dioc-
esan Council of Catholic
Women Monday.

Archbishop Tboma& J.
McDonosigh of Louisville
preached the homily during
Mass eoneeiebrateel by Bish-
op Charles McLaugbtin erf
Si. Petersburg with prlesi-
raoderators of die Cuuadl
m noon in Si Jtsde Catise-
draJ.

The former Florida pre-
late, who served from 1947
It, 1957 as AnxHrarv Bishop
*>f St. Augustjae, to!d the
congregation thai he Is e»n-
vinoad shai "at this moment
in h:f:orywehavetbedirect
Intervention <rf ibe Holy
Spir:. Who is eafSssg upojj
the Itt.ty to nourish assd s»us>-

"To gn»w ialuveofGtid
neighbor we must be a

people of prayer. With Him
all things are possible," the
prdale added.

Archbishop McDonough
afeo reminded convention
delegates and guebts who in-
cluded Mrs. Thomas P.
Palmer of Miami, president
of the Province of Miami
Couscl! of the KCCW; and
Mrs. Wendail Gurdon. pres-
ident Miami ACCW. that
Pbpe J«hB XXII! did not
convene Vatican Council II
to "give stamped credibility
!« && Church.

"Tfcat bealreadybeieved
in," he ifedar«L "He saio-
memsd the Catholic Bishop*
nt the world fo update the
Ckirch, to bring it into ihe
markka place*, and So aaal-

hr in evexyDBeftel»dwci-
of t ie Holy SpIii!,M
ise eepiaiaed Is botli

a s snvsiaU-on and smanxfarte

to the words and the works

Retreat Theme
Is'Prayer'

KENDALL — "Prayer"
will be the theme of a gen-
eral retreat for women which
begins at the Dominican Re-
treat House, 7275 SW 124
St, Friday, Oct. 24.

Father David G. Russell,
Archbishop's Representative
to The Voice, will be the re-
treat master for the weekend
conferences, which conclude
Sunday afternoon.

Reservations m a y be
made by calling the Domini-
can Sisters at 238-2711.

MID-MORNJNG snack lor young refugees in ihe nursery at Ceniro Hispano Caiolico.
The Center will be visrtedijy those attemiing tfte meeting of the North Dade Deanery
o* Ae ACCW on Friday, Orf. 24.

Club Schedules
Candlelight Donee

"Candlelight and Cham-
pagne" dance hosted by
members of the Catholic
Singles Club will be held
Saturday, Oct. 18 at the
Hotel Everglades.

Club alumni will be guests
and music-for dancing, will
be provided From 8:30 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Further Informa-
tion may be obtained by
calling 634-2645.

Deanery Meetings Arranged
"Blessed Are the

fiil" will be ihe sfeane of Full
dfetrka nae^inp- of the Arch-
diocesan Council of Cathalic
Women sdjeduled to be held
ness week in Pompanu
Beads, Belle Glace and Mi-

S L

POM PA NO BEACH-
a: *j a.m
Church

wiiu rtt-r fay sii'f!
:...•:.*:>. lav and B

!•.«.. >tf !fte O u s J e h
-a;, r^«i.

ips pne-

in.- jae=- I Giftsill

1 Being
For Gis 1
Readied 1

V. F,, :tlw:

Dtantry,y
y- Oct. 2L

In

Churcb
role. =

c:t«d
hoanfe.

SsatJos

:. ~ isrsd

LAXTAXA — Os-fat-1
= mas gills, for members of 1
= the Aimed feK» serving =
1 in l i ^ w n art being i
§ readied by mvmbsrs of §

Cosacil of 5

of tfae =
awi r«Ja-§

I during %h.ci:

F&rts*

"I caa see,*
up stated. **lhe parfcipafiso
«»f ihe laity as a contribut-
ing influence ia hringiag i»-
io fucus the trwe weaning »l
authority*, tbc respoasibtBiy
>if freedom, and tbea©B6Bkilj
»>f ftavlc-g a s informal coa-
seie«*. The rote nt tne laity
and !a> leadership must be
a response to fee *f»rtt ofibe

of
be *«« gift pwkages |

5 if 4KCT nata^ art soiwrit- 5
Ited to Mrs. M &

KanetM Ct,

A8

at 10 a.m.
Amtdioc-
cfcairrr.ea

participate in the p ro
giwn.

s|>eaker daring
at Rarnada Inn «-UI

R.C.,
rf re&eate a! Ihe

Ceiatde R^reaf Hmtse.
O f ¥t?B.<&t£-v&O-jts fa

preside is scheduled for 10
a.m. in the parish hall.

"The Use and Misuse <>{
Drugs" will be the subject o!
a para-I discussion in which
Dr. Robert X. Ufaeih, aphy-
skiars; am! a rcproeraaiivc-
of :he Paim Beach Crjunty^
Sheriffs office will parti-
cipate

Ma»a for delegates win bt
crfebraied at 11 a.*n. in St
Pb. i ip Benizl Church bj*
Msgr, Jo-e M. Juariati, no.»t
oat-tw and lumhetju wjllioi-
Ir»a :a nmm a! ihe Holiday
Inn.

fexervatiotts »r.u»t bt-
made no later than today
tFridav» by calling <J<*fi-
26E5. » * . ,

The Catholic
Csmer Auxiliary
to the m?«Ing of ihe N'ortn
Dade Deanery on Friday.
Oct. 24 in downtoun Miurt.I.

Cuflee served in (»t»i. par-
ish Hal;, I l h XE S«.rjS;d
Avi-. utli precede the *»«-:-
f̂t>̂  nuvttng at which Mi-.
Rkhard -I. Ke!Ier, dcanc:;.

"A T r a i n i n g Capsule"
with Archdiocesan Commis-
sion Chairmen participating
will highlight the morning
program. Delegates will also
bear from Mrs. Wendell Gor-
don. ACCW president; and
Mrs. Thomas. F. Palmer,
president of the Province of
Miami Council of the
NCCW-

Noon Mass will be cele-

brated in Gen Church by
Msgr. Francis Dixon, V.I*.,
pastor, St James Church,
North Miami, North Dade
Deanery spiritual modera-
tor. Luncheon will Follow at
1:15 p.m. at the Elks Lodge.
495 BrickeU Ave

Guest speaker on the
theme of the meeting will be
Father William Hennessey,
Archdiocese of Miami Di-
rector of Vocations.

Spani-n

SELLF«LA»: — ikm- Ant. A tt»ur of Ac- Spanl-h
will prtct-dk. the rr.«.-»-:-

UlflTCH
EPHIR

CLEANED & ADJUSTED'!
by Expert* Tra'imi at

79th ST. 4. B1SCAYME
SHOPPING PLAZA

OPEN 9 A.M. *9 9 P.M.
Phone: PL 9-S3t?

Cultural Center
Elects Sister

pound of
Land O' Lakes

sweet cream

Butter
SOM1

TODAY

.-s'

•'I'."

PEOPLES
BANES

Peoples First Motional
Bonk of Miami Shores
9499 S.E. 2nd A I B M

setfe, desraery p«&isfc«ft. will

Saner Fntrad* ffefi*, Q.P.,
of tfet facjiln, at

isany CMsege, has ta*a re-

Miami C»Stt£&I
Art» C*sier» l e t

As happy imams asm delicious,

"THE WORLD'S MUST

ft£COSniEM>£D DRY CLEASIXG"

REMOVAL

SALE!!
SA¥E

«E*RE !#©» I
| Liberty *fatieoe

Bsnit <rf Horth
S34« M.». ft!, A n n t
Xonh. Histms, Flsa-kfe

6S5-J-J44
SERVICE
£QtflPI§gf!T

Hc'.sonoi
SiSO «.

LSMONDf FUKNRIIRE FUUS
MN : dtis

rmt ssti
H . W , M l * * * M s I » p

ffc*

OR THOSE
PHYSICALLY DISABLED

Cheeking
Accounts
HO CHARGE FOR CHECKS

HO MINIMUM BALANCE
HO SERVICE CHARGE

Telephswe; 757-SSli
Peoples otio

Bank of Harris Miami
990-X.E. 125
Scstb

Peoples First Hstiencl
Bswk of Mortb Miami Beach

16101 • - Bixie- Hsghseaj-
Seasb, Flortds

; 943-4321

Peoples Haiiozttii Bank
• of Cemmetce

3S75 ».». 79tb Ssr«».



Religious Background Is Feature
For New Public Schools Course

t #h*WS-bar

T.-wLAIIASSEfc—A r.-A

Rf-d

bst.ng Htrid-ttMtti
2.<rtrf public h;gh

A l l e n . Florida

- t :d .
"The kids, enjoy thK ma-

terial because ii d<H~« ckal
wife values and attitude*.

in

f.

was s *•
of m- '

Some «»f the topic* covered
in the first volume intiudt'

Xcgro am! tfctr
d B

ped for Jfc?« basic nawMSs; ,g*
fttnjgp o r fir

fc. «S*n
i*

?*a*e r-j:versitv a -vVan ' They're nol always totally Churth," "Sclenee and Be-
--o*f-—• -*"of »ocia* -**ud:««- receptive fo examining their iigion" and "Cwmcienre or
^kcav.r, and auth«: ."tfŝ -- o w n v a f u e i bu£ «*«•'"*« al- C«o»Utaaoar*
6"al SfKJlŜ  for Jh* «.<iUI!-L' Kaj-a'cau.* w uatuu incut "ilti IJJ» J^iaph'-. *cr;l-

\

-aid yf the

ways, ready io defend them."
He >dic :hat :n:>- isda~ 'n

the *.«»nlr«jv«:r>.a* na. r«. »»:
VT int.- rr.aJ4-r..il ant i n.ati,t

.t rr.utt

tuurbt .a :u give the ̂ ti;d«
;nforn-tt:;fjr: about Arnt
ca's rel;ciuu.- backgrounti .-.
ar.d t-r . .o.rage hin- t,, doh t e

 Ai£"-5 «P"«a*«» •~*5'- ' ^
,yXt..-_ - . j , . : , . , , art- t*A«j~cnt^ijfin--:rict:t«:a. , , . s > .n«-*udvd a r t M.

i y ; r K - , t.-e s :»dtn! nas- to -UtSr t '-"d ̂ - i g m d ft.r -cr.hr .K._,r K;:.ji J r . . Lr.i-rr -
tonsldvr '.ulusfe — hi.- «»A-R f'-;sh ~t-ti«!t-. thv o"..-.» r pr«.- Air.u-
;udgn-cr:-." Alli-n-aid. -eitsng hiugraphk- and .r.- 1>.C »,,.s£rapr.;t- *..,

"V.V: ' :s i . : . -u >uj :*.-ach- t--::tit-d for t.gb'.r. -.ir.d ii.z.'r.

;'.HII *r.'. - :K- c?j.;>:fkr thtir -th<«<«; -:uds.i::>.

.\vr. ",,*.. . - and «*{.>*..d*-̂  a- "Ihs- ?t-rit- *tr. :— t - ; - rJ.-

;."i.v ; t la;s la ^ttutl i-Mic». vitied ,nto ;»*;rtt v«>. ."-'_»

peitfe aatboritjr shoaid

jjaaw of r«igltttt. and n-

dpBoe laefc* HI«*B%- «f Ibe
tna:«i«tfc. a««dcd te tearft It

In

1 jt r

•A r a " e n *>y «'-•.%; : ft

S£UGX>N
a*s«fto»sf professor of *oc»wi »*i«Ke»
PoHbw, on I«*T«*€»- si th* Tallafiqss**
ge ov«r m a t ssoi«rwi in

Stel*
, end

School,
t#f%«»a s«rm

w::h ;—*.;t
,-\:"eri> ar,

«tf

. - " .t; -A...

:-.;ilr.ir tntm what to b<dwv" Wurid C' .*ur».. Tnv flr-'vt.I- ti.;- -t-r;«>.
. r ho*.. "• i^iie-.t it." "ni t wa- writtt-: ay Dr. E.-i- J t w a j , agreed tha! ihe -<>

Xi..

r.«

R-v.-t rarKt-r. an in*trut-

* * » - - k " -•

WELCOME VISITOR-Whinnie the Pooh visited the chil-
dren's ward at St. Mary's Hospital earlier this month to
fbe delight of Carl Bwfler and nurse, Earline Dougherty.

Choirs Join For Te Deum'~
CORAL GABLES —" Te

Deism" by Hector Berlioz
will be performed by tbe
Chancel and Westminster
Choirs of the First Presby-
terian Church and Jackson
and Miami Springs High
School choirs at 5:30 p.m.,
Sunday, Oct. 19 at 121 Al-
hambra Plaza.

Don Jones, American
tenor, will be guest soloist
during theprogram, in which
a fall orchestra of 350 per-

sons will also participate.
Paul Storm, who last year

served as a special choral
consultant at St. Mary Cath-
edral for the episcopal ordi-
nation ceremonies will con-
duct, assisted by Roscoe
Speed.

Kathleen Deedmeyerj or-
ganist and choirmistress at
St. Peter Lutheran Chs;rch
will be heard in a special
organ recital for early ar-
rivals at 5 p.m.

©r-»

She probably couW use it. No
offense intended, of course,
bat you do get on each other's
nerves now mi then, right?
Maybe you need a chance for
s spiritual refresher to bright-
en fjofh yoar fives. Take the
opportunity this weekeRd on
3 retreat with other men at
0«r Lady of Florida, Private { a t h e r s Telephone your reser-
counsehng from Passionist y a t j o p 844.7750. Your wife

HETREAT DATES will keep smiline for weeks.
Oct. 24-26 . . . . . . > t » . '» . . . . . . . .Nativity (Hollywood)
Oct. 31-Nov, 1. . . . St. Anthony (Ft. Laud.}, K. of C, Marion

. . .{Mio.}, K. of C» Family Pilgrimage (Ft. Laud.)
Nov. 7-9 . . . . Little Flower (Hlwd,), Resurrection (Donia)
Nov. 14-16 St. Coieman, Assumption, St. GabrieS (Pompono),

. . . . . . S * . Pa° ' *he Apostie (Lighthouse Point)

fiOUR LADY OF FLORIDA)

M.Y, STSiP STIAKS

i SwSft feirj Sastt

Hils
> « 5

Cfeffi BTli! l e a s s *1

SOP OU*UT
, BOSC — WE IMf iEi? —

SUGAR 3 3
2 49

A BOltOS SJttClAI.!

SHTMIU.

t r

FOOD FAIR SODAS

iif«s 1 4 CMS o y
an tfe a sisi«ji. -. n.n

t r

Sfekw* ft Sfaat Frssiu «T 4S*

„__ . _ neiiaiii.'s MAii
YOGURT ••••«»••«•;>«•••;

YEBKOOTH
[ 9 9

4 * - * TTSj*

{ FE1NCH
$*¥£ 30. « t 4 *<HiS! . . . * FOOO f UK

SCOTTISSUE
TOILET TISSUE

Sataai sr Bolojna *,' 53°

8«*r Mayer iitst"uaf ". 5T

iBifriia Swfii CfiBtse • 93*

Urerrerrt «98*

TURKEY ROLL

um i lau, >saa, am jria
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Prices &f eeffve
Tfeurs., Fri./ Sot.
October 16,17,IS,

Alt
PUBUX
MAStlCITS
Clesed
Sundeiys

Last/chance for*
FREE painting

for your fj?[Ffm MASTERPiECE!

!i • P f Z ^ " S O B FOROK IF1^ }{

»! I ™ ; ! Pmm <AMY » K J f tos t I it
I { I ' B A n J W H I t t SOPW.Y LASTSiM OAVsJ H

'I l^™1,?1^ AU SifZIS HOT*¥«*«« (Sorf^Ti ! '

I b̂L FRiP3!l ?«
lj | | r j j ^ i | 8 ® mlassifeaBK B^^^B: (l
I1 f m*m 1 ^ m nm&$& &$&& mm r B I B fVW I J

f®wels * . « . . .3
Hunt**, With Omatts or

Sauce .2
, .... ,S*»-O2. Ormtgc. 13%-ox.Ct^rw

Chip or Y»f lew, Wfea*. O«srils FocNi,

layer C^kes , .3
Bwirrtst* &tm Solid p*sk

W h i t e T i n t a . , J S S « <
SurnM* 8s« light Slot

'-•^

EXTRA

S
I Buffs* Ham
|

«*« 83c i
I

Swad Fnwt t teo »e»cfc Te

EXTRA

U.SO.4. JnsBtcttrf. Grtda A

Turkey Breast

' Te MiHm OHLVj

J^* -

P .* scss la T s a A,tJ EH active

. S s Utese arsd

THE Miami, Fieri** I f



Young Miamian Capturesf,tamfsBear

i , r Handicap

Glory In 'Dear Olympics'

NEWS and VIEWS
STAMPS and

COINS
of

Au.d - •:«• f. - r u . . : . . Jr i i" .

k-a " .>Mf Oh;* : t ~" ~ .

he i* nKs«srri.d!-
ar«i«nd afhlek*. running s*
thf Ihin|4 Ssartit> ha* d<«n-
be>u Bui Instead uf »i«inir
n*fWJsve runnstsfi—Mich a*.
runn'np away fr<»m h<«n»vt>r
away from

t i t «ippr« iiih lhat l

toward prut-- and

ft* dt^gssf
intended So
or. the Ti^eA l\,z re^a
f kw» of iK'jf* *s«. are <
pfcd.

cover ttj
to

•. The

urns.
Prod v**{ru

fcr upeea. S^J"
©s-tside of the

read "Fin* 0»y
€-t Crippled <

f'.its rf gi".*rr^nott aad

pkrd tJi
rait isa

^i be

~,i;.r a

iis.v. A:nr.g the CJ&tfes An-
nr *tr>ary cosv6j;J;oc *.-f The

p«G Chudrec a»c A&?is —
s&met-r.s *nc«s: a* The
Easter Sfe

U.S. TBEASl'RY OE-
PAHTMEXT - Mrs Maury
Bivok*. ^ntctor uflbe MfM>
has asflouixed that
for 1910 Vtact Com

li be docfepttd by 5he Sao
Assay **l£ce be-

Nov. t. Acceptaoee
orden * J 3 » £ & » « until
she ssfan~t prcKhaSJ©s IHR8
of these sets has seen
svadsedL

"Utere wiii be a lesit of
five sets per order. Tbe ps^m
psr act wiS fee SS. isdudiiig
handling a»6 sfaifwceit by

which iinnfaf*dissect*. As

Frttnctscv A*«a>* «<!:«• *2I
mud aeks«F**S|e*~-s^* as
p;»R:p£> as p.»s«Ks. Lrnay
be srasy K< n'it*. Ko*t«sr.
S^fcre ar. v r i r « r . 5*. F.r.vd.

ufac"ar t - i and wr.
i i n ^ ^ thi- sŝ 'iT
y*ar IS?t»

t- - **>

• ;i* sh Hsu * "it* '

f tht

CYO Scores
TOUCH FOOTBALL

Ktimstom 12; St Mfctori &
St -Jo«ph 36; SL -iames 0.
St. Sleplsas 18; St .Johss Fiabe-2.
at 3 r t l 8 S A b

SOCCEE
«n 3; Hoiy ttosar.v
>- S; St L i 2

Service

VOLLEYBALL
Anxtttndatkm 15, £S; St Steahea

!I, 12.
N'afivtq? 15, 7; SL Beraadate

13, 13.
f ! g t assent 15, IS; St Ambrose

Holy Hesieesaer 15, 15; St Hose

is, a
Si .James 13, 15: Holv Familv

0,0.
St Jofcn -Apostie 15. 15; & La*-

renceO, U,
St TSnsofliv 15, 15; St Brendan

8, a
St Losiis 15, 15; St Theresa

S. II.
Kpiphany 15, 15; Holy Eosary

St' Luke 15, IS; St .Jota Fisher
6,7.

Ho5y Name 15, 15; St Clare
5,4.

SL Luke 15, IS; St Glare 0, 0.

New Officers
Xew officers have been

elected by St. Michael the
Archangel CYO — which re-
cently installed 15 new mem-
bers into its 52-member
group.

James WHkie will serve as
president; Vivian Soeder,
vice president; Diane Hnker-
ton, corresponding secre-
tary; Nancy Kissick, record-
ing secretary, and John
Gauzens, treasurer.

LAKE WORTH - The
'Junior Red Cross yf Sacred
Heart School has tmt\-again
been honored fay Parent's-
Magazine for nuteianding
sen-ice to{ht;ct>mmur.:lv dur-
ing I968-H9 school year.

This is the second year
that the school has been
honored.

The chapter will receive
a plaque. Announcement was
made of the honor in the
October Issue of the maga-
zine.

Officers ul the i-chouS
chapter are: Kathleen King,
president: Francie Storch,
vice president; Linda Mel-
cher, secretary and Arthur
Menor, treasurer.

—"Johnny does read!!"—
So say happy parents who have
provided their youngsters with
ADELPHi READING SERVICES

Register your child now at
ADELPHI MIDDLE SCHOOLS

Programmed Instruction
Grades 5-8

See our ads in the Yellow Pages
4 Convenient Air-Conditioned

Locations
CoraS Gables H. Miami

444-6543 757-7623
M, Beach Hollywood

U. 864-9391; 922-2032—'
NOW! CG-EDUCATIONAL

Florida
Military
School Deland
Cadets learr, how to study. Smal!
classes Fuiiy accredited. Grades
7-12. Hesiihfu! ci;rr,3te College
town offers educational extras-
Remedial reading Outstanding
faculty. Honor rated Varsrty
ashietics. Cataiog.

Col. Carl Ward, A.B.. M>^ H«>dnu»wr
Florida Military School,
DeLand, Fla. 32720

Enrollment may be made any time during;
school year if space is available

pa—•.-;: ::T-

I k

i>cht»wj for Sm ! > . / ,.* M.
Ai;t, >'ii!t. Wn:k- « -: dtn*
ji.erv ht 4%â  na rit-d t« *ht
all-conference baskelbali
tea.m in the Si. John> R:vt*r
Conference sn Northeast
Florida fur two tonsecuJive
years.

Stanley earned bi~ .-iiver
nii'da! for placing j-eeossd hi

I 'Good €5«3fr

\ Contest On
; The Miami Polks Bai-
jevo lcn t Asscwiatwn is
i looking for a little Mr.
|arad Miss "Good Guy."
j Deadline for aomina-
; lions Is Nov. 19, LeSers
; of nomination should in-
: elude the cbUd's name, ad-
; dress, school, agesund why
; the chid is worthy of the
• honor.
• Chiidren musi be Itede
I Countj- elementary schuoi
; pupils and will be chosen
; for the courtesy and res-
• ped they have<Ji»wn their
j teacha"s. pareils and;
: frfend.-.
\ En trie-, sfmuld be sent
•M* Offi«x Hon Kuivu.
= Mami Police Dept, 1145 :
= N\V I I S .

j
Each set leii feduete
25t, i&r. 5* and Ie p
prmhwed ax il« Ses Fran-

Assay €MSe&
aBWMiacii^ die MSJR'S

mscsrmiag tfae pr©-
d»ask»s of adequate coiaage
for iheco-mmtstetdoartoaa-
irv. ASer ihu kas

,1-%.' ; \ . r- .-. .1-. i. . -

RYU KYI" l^LASii

ceci

. «•! cultural pru*
peny pr»iteccos 'seek of

6y X k K

HOPE

wSI be g^ves to IM
dactfao of tajjssisaiatic ittuas
fer i l» fco
sated sfaat "t

to -do all itcau f
sosiicfc bobby, asd «iE

every effort to distri-
bute Its limited production of

»**? ua ̂  fatr

piea* dd bo«» of a rich
israier *ao Cjved *s Jhe
middle r f « a of r»kina^*a
The da£c- of :h* te:«d;sg :s
between 1713-1751. acdthjE
bmsx hm M&i ased by I',*

n* of trs-

; l a s stairp vOl be
; in jevett iriks. JJepksed oa
; the venicaJ stasip » s liaie
: boy ssilioaeSKl ia fcar cfif-
i feeni|M»ISoBS - t a a wheel
i chair, fees misg, Ifeen al-
; mosi eratt and Saa^.y sla«d-
: ing and sffippisjj forwartL

The desiga ssxnislatfis a stre-
. boscople psotagraplt. The
b w s are. feonr. ciairs&^aES-
R ^ S , respecfiveiy. S:ae. red.

FOB SERVICE or SALES-NEW m OSE0

COME I N -
Sli THE 70 !s

INTRODUCING THE TOTALLY NEW

ESCAPE MACHINE 1970!
CUTLASS SUPREME
FROM 0LDSM0B1LE

COOPER OLDSMOSILE
15S5 Ponce De Leon Blvd.

Coral Gables 445-8S11

STAMPS WANTED j

SflflE;?^—», JJS^nS!^^ JfegC^sSsS- ^J^5^®>*T

SO WEST -t* ST,
ir YCRK, Jf.T. J » l a

& com count

war H,9SI ci

II- rises

: Open - 5*e per ;;re!
J ?*? *«f line)

}'M per I:r.ei
;>"Mrs 1 . - 5 4 = J

jr..** •»;;> - ~*.

33138

• LEARN TO DRIVE •
EASY METHOO AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL §

«**--

f̂ OKmAi uutetsr ma tisr
sneuu. **TB fcm ©sow IKJWHIHS

STATS AM^tOWC OUAUfKD IHSTSMICTOSS

Let's

Devaluation sale d a y s ! '

If it's true that in any language money talks thai
the franc, while still very sound, just doesn't
sound tbe same. "The truth is It isn't worth what it
used to be worth. Bad? Not if you're in the market
for a fine tar. That just happens to be as French
as the Franc. The Renault 10 and the Renault 26
Sedan-Wagon, are still worth what they used to be
worth. But because of the
reesit devaluation you can
buy them for less.

To be perfectly frank Renault-10 $1725.P°e
Renault-16 S2395.!K«

NORTH MIAMI MOTORS
15985 W. DiXIE HWY.

NORTH MiAMJ BEACH

OAOE 949-74&1 BROW&8D $29-7491
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Gridders Eye Repeated Success

JT MAY appear mat Sister
Marie Louise is on her way
to a touchdown. The adept
New Zealand nun is inter-
cepting a pass Jn a rugby
game.

Football teams in the
Artrtdsaw.-e pitted one of
thejr moaJ ai:c«3..»D;l v:ix-k-
vr.dx ia=t time out and thv
pro-pL-cis. arc good for an-
other big haul :hi> week.

Last weekend, Christo-
pher Columbus. Chaminade.
Cardinal Gibbon* and St.
Thomas posted victories,
while only Archbishop Cur-
ley and Cardinal N'ewrnan
iosi to "outside" foes. Msgr.
Pact saw its undefeated
hop« crushed and LaSalle
also lost, but both were
dropped by Archdiocesan
rivals and losses in these
games are unavoidable.

This time around, the
chances are good for a big
haul with only one intra-
archdiocese game on She
slate. Pace and LaSalle meet-
ing at Curtis Park Friday
night while Columbus, Gib-
bons and Newman are de-
cided favorites and Chami-
nade and St Thomas are
rated no worse than even-
Steven in their contests.

Only Curley. facing Carol

City Saturday night at Hia-
ieah Siadium, rases as an
underdog.

Columbus was >eheduied
to open the weekend Thurs-
day night, meeting Palmetto
High at Central Stadium.
The Explorers boosted their
season's mark 10 3-1 with a
21-14 win over Miami Cen-
tral.

In addition to Pace La-
Salle. Friday night C-hami-
nade meets Pomp a no
Blanche Ely High. Cardinal
Newman is bosi tt> Lake
Worth Leonard and St.
Thomas faces undefeated
Pine Crest in a Friday after-
noon game.

Saturday's slate has Cur-
ley-Carol City and Cardinal
Gibbons at Florida Air
Academy.

Last week Chaminade
dumped Pace, 32-14, Gib-
bons nipped LaSaJle, 14-8.
St Thomas routed Miami
Military. 52-0, while Curley
dropped an 18-14 game fo
Key West and Newman was
shut out. 12-0, by cross-town
rival Palm Beach High.

Columbus showed that it
belonged in its newly-as-
signed Class AA category by
breaking a 14-14 tie in the
final minutes to register its
victory. The Crusaders had
posted a 14-0 lead inthefirst
half only to see Central get
two quick one.s in the fourth
quarter to tie up the game
with three minutes left. The
Explorers however, marched
43 yards for the winning
score with quarterback Hal
Thomas going eight yards
on a roll out for xhe final
yardage*.

BIG NIGHT
Thomas had one of his

best nights for the Explorers,
with a 17-yard TD toss to
end Joe Vollmer, and al-
though just 5-for-14 in com-
pletions, had two beautiful
strikes dropped in the end
zone.

Mike Flynn led the Co-
lumbus defense with an
amazing 17 unassisted tac-
kles and a key fumblerecov-
ery in the fourth quarter.

Coach Art Conner, how-

Chaminade Coach Glows, Team Looks
Headed For Another Banner Campaign

ever, hasn't been satisfied
with his club's defensiveplay
and is planning on moving
fullback Tom Thweat back
to middle guard on defense.

"We've been giving too
much yardage up the middle
an the only thing I can do
is shift Tom back to middle
guard. I know it'll hurt our
offense some as John Susi
just doesn't have the size to
block like Tom."

Thweat is a 185-pounder
while Susi is 30 pounds light-
er.

St Thomas racked up the
archdiocese's biggest scor-
ing total in rolling over Mi-
ami Military. The Raiders
hit for fourfirst-quarterTD's
for a 2 7-0 lead and were45-0
at the end of three periods.

BIG GAMER
The Raiders amassed 310

yards in rushing, with
Dwight McKenzie getting
159 in 10 carries and Steve
Buckley 78 in eight carries.
Quarterback John Hackett
passed just twice, but one
was a 47-yard TD toss to
Rich Raymond that opened
the scoring in the first quar-
ter.

Raymond, Buckley and
McKinzie each scored two
TDs with a 54-yarder by
Buckley as the longest.

Gibbons ported a 14-0
By J.ACK HOfGHTELIXn

The Ch.iiKJn.ide Lk>rr> arer.': dead. In facs, At Liuus
can-.!.- rearing na\ i . ;^?;Iiki?Mtin.-r-h<»nld.:nthe:r impretsi-.c-

ed >«;>gr. Pace Highias!

lead o\?er LaSalle in the first
half but had to hold off the
Royals' second-half surge to
gain its 14-8 decision. An 89-
yard TD on a pass infereep-
tio by Mike Rooney gave
Gibbons its second touch-
down and the final differ-
ence between the two teams.

Gibbons had scored its
first TB on a four-yard t o
from Gus Crocco to Dave
S h e p a r d while L a S a l l e
gained its lone tally in the
fourth quarter when soph
quarterback Alberto Reyes
hit Charles Simeon with a
15-yard pass.

HOUGHTELING.

Big Purse Up
At Speedway

One of the largest purses
ever offered in the South—
S7.250— will attract more
than 50 cars and drivers
in the Late-Model Modified
division to Hialeah Speed-
way Saturday night, Get. 18.

Also included in the eve-
ning's events will be a 50-
lap Tornado feature, a 20-
Japper in the Mini Stocks,
and a consolation race for
non-qualifiers in the Late-
Model Modifieds.

Gates open at 5 p.m. and
racing gets under way at
<S:15 p.m.

VOICE OF

:hv ula cay:-," giovtea C'oacn Vin<*-
adc. «'ho>t e l b had gor.v u> ar, ll-l
bi.: via* ;---: 1-1 :n hs Sr?i : ; « start;- SPORTS

•*\W {!ht- vit.u'htsj knt-w «v could do si. jt^i had to set
:hi- kid* :«i be'ieveit I think the pr«->ure at ihe game had _ , , . . . - - , . , , . . . -

„.... andWeated and wa« e i n IO-~- ' a s ' '* t t>: ' s u ' ( a r " ; C : r v »'--"fr mar. Kw Wt-5.
*a^ cnd^saiM ana *.,,. ^ G I B B O X S aji> F I . O R n > A A 1 R 7-Hl.-d>k5ns -.von their

;irs: =&>; wtt>£er!e and ;srt.- :n:sroving.
U-M 1-t MEMPHIS STATE 7-Hurrxan-.-.- drfen*e to

»~?5 in:?. cr,i- »n:.;.- -?,' >;;;; seJtrtnt-K fur

a l<ti io du with ft. We kn<r<t-
Ay hi«h for she gam? and ti helped our kid*, ion."

• r.^rnis^d-, ofcour.-e, .*r£=-_:Icir:gafteri:ag£or:i>
i-iin-.j-aign and &&tf a h.g v.-.s; '.'-<•- Pare, a t Lions s*iu»:

be-

"Tri> garr-e pru
we rt-aiiy cavtrt-.Ts
ing i:iit «^ fiS-J
t.ff'-hsfiitl"'

t>c--_ht lor .-r.uth

las**. A c:^-
JL C. 27. DOLPHINS 17—r.-.:«'* arc- ;a mam in

AFLa^cd;e :>f]lB.-..n»rr.;:.-:plav bt?'*.«.-:av ••(!-(.-

i-gr. ..-n=s wira^gup. :: » t Keep p^ay- ^ 3 5 u n a r : (j fc .73,, 2 s r f a s : a g 4 ,

:n the game

r.i- unui :nt ilnsi
Cum-., s;; Cougar

Mercury

r:z. k-d *.r.i- I:rs p^ij . -Ah-j

ARMEN. ALFAHO"They dii; *uch a ierriiic job an Guilfoiie shaS he »:t
;n nil niith: and didn't «stth a -:«gk- ;»».-••.*" Par.*!!

"Conr.en"wit! help you in your
caiomofivc nee<ls. Please call them.

•-h*:-.j<fc ir,v ,-.r ir. u
./.r.-or. ;tr.

ir. «v_

HOT IX THE AIR GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
*f 7" , : \ "" r t ' r 5"'•"•'"" •" *";"'" 'r':!"'\ : r - ^ I ' ^ f - f - : ' - : a : '-' .1 4001 fo»c« rfe Leon B!«!., Cowl Gables Ph. 445-7711

•..--•-• - £ "

CHEVROLET

. ' : •• .if.,:...

o.ipc fr..r.-; f.r-:

COI.VM31 > 2(J. PAI.MKTTO 7
f 'A.r.r;r.g =sr.d «rc £«=:-.".£ -jetfr eac

PACK 26. I«iSALLE I3

CHAMINADK 14. ELY 7

ST. T H O M A S 53, P i \ E CREST T-Ka. iersh^: .;

10th 85 BRAND HEW 10th
1969's LEFT

NKWMAN 2ŝ , I.KONARD 12—t'rtaaaer- repair. - :

CAROL CITY 27. CTBi.KY !3-C--r^> .w_.:<«J g^

EDWARBS $?250.
MEMORIAL 2W-LSP ¥$}%$£

LATE-MODEL MODIHED
STOCK CAR §IA€§

Pltjs; iHJ-Lop Tomeeilo F«ctwr«
20-LopMmi Stock F#eivT£ 25-Lqp Le!eM»4el Csast

MICEHT S:15 pjm.t Oct. l«fc

IMPERIAL LEBARON
NEW YORKER
CHRYSLER NEWPORT
CUSTOM WAGON
FURYS
VALIANT

AHNfyftSARY
SALE PRICE

$5998
$4234
$3547
$3496
$3227
$1933

CORAL WAY CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

IT, I«6f



The Closest Associates Of Jesus of The
By FATHER JOHN T" <"ATO1K

("an y«iu r.dn.t-tlw T2 i,|» <.t:»>"i li.wi
y

depth in *jjr k'i"*'le-O^t- ;f r.>?ri~» u«
hat scqutnc***if •••*•• fi's- ftM»k ;>Llt

:~. m*.* choosing of tht a^vi.**.'*
y*->o may Rrmtni

began His ministry m thiUk-v. Ht* *u-m
His cousin -John %ho *;*? baptizing in the l
.Jordan. When the Sapt,st -a-* Htm ht>;$Ki. ""
"Behold the La*nb of G*»d," s-J »hn I. 3fJ).
John was standing {herewith t«i»«if his dis-
espies and as ihe scripture ;»«ts- ii. "The l*<
disdpfes he?rd h.rr.

< r « ^ i «»*> J»rf th*' ! A
a-i'KrJE-t«> Ls: ,kr *r,< i t
*:*".- *1 si •*« «y *-:'»•' *•! -5 a*

J*7 '* ^'•» l i* *-*"• :**>!r **!« • • » - * • I
n w * r * r ! * " - 2 n *5 s * 8 '̂  *•**--" ->s*sf*

rial?.* Mark wn-:c -wider •.««.
pi»<x4 -}u4» jfcv:raslorb>-»

- :~» - r- ~!r <** pr-

I Oct. 1»,

to r.en.
fc? srfGod

In Johr Z. 40. »as Andre*. Simon Prtvr"- FATHER
hsuthtr. Ike .Jthtr is unnamed but ht : b.- CATOJR

..fc'.-fcd to Sat--John ibe fk!»A«.-<i a;~t:p.«*. -John-n>i-pt. y.-.i-
•he only amwnt of Shi* evwit. a i ! d i > hi, w-t«,-:, m-.t-r >.
jner.ti..nhimi.dfbynainv-

Andrew immediately roshed t»> hi> br«rther Simon. **\Vr
have found the Messiah. . . " Then he brought Simon u*

Io»ked at him and »-aid. "You are Simon. Ihf
of J«An. YournamewillbePtferc C\'pha^> which n»«tn^

u - , ' « * •

_
| © l f |C

i*er let S
* a«d for at! 2

I
tor S*tej '*praf sroChf faith-£

§&.{ *n3 fee: Lont have RWCJ-. 1
ECTOtr ( 1 | For pope Paul ssrf tfce Bi>?M*fs*
tn ftwtw for Sbe Svaod, Jiisaa ;sj ftr "»p.r;f

MAffl'Tflfrllf I
J O H S I. WARD »f f»er«iC$w G*A

Lord, have (Mrcv. =
For s ns% »' jrfd of r^a«?- a P«a« ihat 5

corer be sparaisd from |uss« ftjr pt^p^**. »>or free- S

I
_^ *_ =^aB» fer csazgs*. *e pray *.«-• ifce L«*rC

".*•' * ' ' r '- '* *- -*•*' ; "
>,t - . : . --.« - v ^ .r-i- i tKCTOfc f3i For *e Csuitrh :n Xipf-a. for -h* «uf |

14$ For ft* *tttres* of the Cfcri^an

T.:t» ntxi .!-»•• -A-.* il
...p uttti -~i:a in t .iv,. r-ay .oif^ L*-reL

^ L«rsi fcv»*. ns-rcj

a-
;.j,rr* >

CVena :;:

. : • : , ihfc fatrN ^traignt S* •: »mr .:._'-;•» ay.
After tht weddtag. Ihix U r«i ••«:»•. f. IV,t-r"~ -«.-r.-' i . * : :

:n Caphamaun. <m the nt.rth'At-t shorv «»:*ht- &a ««f fr-iii-
.t-t (John 2, I2i, Later He :rav t.u: ;«• Jtm^ak-m f«*r :hc
?a55'jvt-r where hedia-fctl rrtftiK', fhanpen= fntn; Jhta'ir.plf.
S> metimt.- after the- Jot& cisuwl'U-v; I Matthov i a man *h«.
^arntd his living coUeciinji tas>*. " Foih v. nn," i L , w t 2,
! 41 He *aid. and Matthew k-f; uveryt::;n;<.

S'Aii€«,hert- atwng tr.t l:.:e John brought hib br<i;h«r
•*am'A ta mtt4 .j«sus and ht'alsi* rj.*rnasi2.id. Wt kn«/w. n »*h-
ing about hsrt *heothtrs.rtsit."f-i«-u<.oi;Swe dt .earn «>f thwr
joining the group: another Ja:ne~. aroithtr Simon whom
Matthew eaJfe "lhi-zeaif.t" t Matt. H*.4}a«:dtwo »h.« a a*
narr.*sd Judas the I*can«,t who fattrayt-d Christ andlhv «.ntr
wecaUJudetLuke.6. I«j>whoU,a!a«) referred to as Thad-
deus in Matthew and Mark. Thomas, which means witu is.
the doubter who said. "My Lord and my God." when he
touched the wounds in Chr&'s body.

The second James is eaited the Less, because hf wa>
younger than Johns brother James. It w » James the lies?
who later became Bishop of Jerusalem, perhaps the luughe*.
assignment in the early Charch. Jude wrote the epi&tle which

tfct

«xT *• ̂ '-.*^*_ —

; *-

»at^nftn .-• it

Margaret Mary
% a s four year*, old, ̂ he was
^'nl to l i v e for a i ! l ? e *"lUl
h e r g<^»n»ilier. who »as
wealthy and diikfless. M the

^ ° r s e v c n s b e m a d e a

vim of fjerprfual tha>eiy
a n t * ' a*h«ugh *.he did nt>l
know wbai ihe words sig-
nified. -she unde»U«>d that
they meant Ihe complete gift

*̂"

H-r
. .y t

«—«ii
:' ! >:
a i d ><•

, • - s v t r \ •
:<•;!*.*• i<i Her

rt to -Id be

5J- :«.•« her
V .23S. pin

TA »rre oxrs
*irv dav be

is-*?; t«

fo ad
:;<f h e r
Xn She

y
and Ia

Lrrtl havemefty.
LECTOfc 46» Fef Ibfe* ah« na'.«r«S:w3^shc m » w n

uKiacdai**.'fr*r X.«.':«! X". «r«. dsed :M-
« *e pra> !y the Lord

PEOPLE; Lord, have rntrcj-
JLECTOfc {T> For ail «J w» wm»hy w*»nJ <-r «HS«'.

p i ;r«|ii«tics. disc* rs, an«J «svy in ±e htarrs-
of WSKS. we pray to ^ e Lors.

PEOPLE; li-rf, have s:*7c>-.
LECTOB: C*l F«r *I vf i s ifaat *e may rt-cs.v»«r the

ssresph arsd ewi-age jo (r»rgjvr ta^-t. mho rjr. ewronged
-J*, we prav ro the Lord.

PfiOia.££ Lard, haven»«rc>-.
CEtESSAKT: O God. y*; art- a -r*r«^r:i and for-

*ho offe»4 us. FfeBse have nsrircy UR usr near «wr
and grant oar «q««stf through Chrl<?«*uc L«ird.

PEOPLli Arr.eo.

wesend you
a check
for a change!

After she had sti&rsd for
four year>, Mary Margaret's
heahh was r«s?or«d. H«riove
*»r prayer and «f Jfae Blessed

j Sacrament consoled and
1 ^!n?ngthened her. Sht oHea
t s-peru the ntght Inprayt-r and

praetto-d many suslmties.

We'II do it every year of your life if you establish an Extension AHitnity.

Sample
Returns on
Extension
Annuities
(per cent)

55 5.3 4.8

65 7.0 6.0

75 10.0 8.3

VM
The CattwWc Church Extension Society of 8*e U.S.A.
1307 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, tiiinots 60605

Dear Fathers: Piease send me information on your Extension Annuity Plan
and your Life Income Plan. 1 understand that this inquiry ts in strictest con-
fidence and wHi errtaii no obligation whatever.

my birthdate sex

name {Mr./Mrs./Miss) (please print)

address

city state zip code
Q Please send me a booklet describing the work of Extension Society.
Q OR, please sem! me a booklet on Hxtensron Volunteers.

American Named

Archimandrite
\VASHfN<;m\ - (NT}

— Father Frederick R- Mc-
^!an^;s. dean of the schots
of canon law at ihs Cathtrftc
I'niveriSj- of >\m®-ica aad
cfirector uf the secretariat of
the U.S Bishops" Commiase
on the Liturgy, has been
named archimandrite of
Je rusa lem [somewhat
equivalent in the Roman rite
to right reverend morssig-
nor }.

•:!-. "Stc.

Her

1 fe-."' Margarv: Mar>". 'Jr.&r.
• T. -.a'a.- ~~u.ch m.'r.istl -snd

jir-.-a: aesigtv- for hv: and
--a:ch«: o\-cr hvr and prc-
,-*.-T-."C<* her from ?ir_ Tntn.
-he rvlalec:

"One day, after Holy
Comrnuaion. God made me
see that Heifciheinosflwaufi-
fui. the riches!, most powerful
and most perfect of aD lovers.
"Oh, remember', said He. *if
thou doesl condemn Me. I
shaJl abandon ihee forever.
bui if Ihou art faithful !o Me,
I will not forsake thee...*"

•5 V : -

:o
îr:. Duri:s»

ha>
rr.»Ic :h:* Hear, which

hus i-par«i r;o:h;ng. tv«i tu

I:—..:' in (I.UIT to x-'.hj. IN
love. In return. Irecvivefrnni
the greater part of rr.en only
;ngrrd,iiiuc&. by '.i>jir irri1-
vernace and sacriltge. and
by thecoldness and cu::ieinpt
they have for My in thib
Sacrament of Love."

The title was bestowed by
Melkite-rite Patriarch Maxi-
mos V Hakim of Antioch
af'er consultation with Rich-
ard Cardinal Gushing of
Boston. Father McManus
is a Latin-rite priest of the
Boston archdiocese.

The honor was bestowed
on Father McManus, the
patriarch said, in recogni-
tion of contributions to the
Melkite rite.

^ > : ^

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
Serra Club o1 Mismi

M««ts firsf ond thi«J Tuesday of each month
Coiurabus Hotel, Miami
12:15 p.m.—luncheon meetings

•XL.

Cii& ef Brewar^
Meets second and Fourth Monday of each month
Golt Ocean Mil* Hotel, 3200 Gaif Ocean Drive,
Fort Loudenioto 12:15 p.m.—luncfiean meeftngi

Serra Club tf Pata Beach
First and ihird Moftdoy of earJi month
M«e1ings at 7:00 p.m.
Town House, Wast Palm Beach, Fia,

»K*5««»w->K->:-:-K«-:-:%«<«<«xK:¥i>i>>:;:::

iii4ftnaniHHniHt«i<HtiimiiiimiuiriM(niinmjmiiuiii!t.i.iHiu!mc

RETREATS
Oct. 20-22 Teens Encounter .
Oct. 24-26 Genera!, Sf. Louis, Sacred

Heart. Rev. David G. Russell
Day of Reflection St. Patrick
Day of Reflection, General, St. Mon tea, St. Hugh, St. Raymond
Lutheran Teens
General. Immaculate Conception, St. John

Oct. 28
Oct. 29
Mov. 1-2
Nov. 7.9

the Truths of Life cannot be assimilated and made a part of |

reality without prayerful reflection |

and dialogue, i

= Nov. 10-12 Loordes High School
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Exaltan la Hazana Espanola del Descubrimiento

El descubrwnient© de America fae observado condislintos
odtos, mnirm e!tos uno ofrenda floral arrfe el Monumento
d* Espafta #n Miami, endavadoen eiMcArihur Causeway.
En fa fete mmmhros tief cuerpo consular hispa:n»omerf-
«an» y oiras. figuras represenlafhras de la comunidad
hJspana de Miami dumnte Jo ceremonia organizada por
la ciudad de Miami.

Con un marcado enfasis en el reeonoeimiento a Es-
pana por su aporte a la Mstoria de la humanidad eon
la empresa del descubrimiento y eolonizadon de las
Americas, se observo en Miami el 12 de octubre, tra-
dicionalmente Uamado en Estados Unidos Dia de Colon
y en Latinoamerica Dia de la Raza.

Durante una misa de accion de gracias ofldada en
la Catedral de Miami, el Arzobispo Coleman F. Carroll
exalto la obra colonizadora de Espafia "que como nin-
guna otra nacion sembro profundamente las raices de
su cuhura, su religion y su idioma de forma ial que si-
guen vigentes en la mayor parte del continente."

Reconocio que esa infiuenda cultural espanola no
solo se referia a los paises de Centro y Sur America,
"sino que ha sido preservada en muchos lugares de
Estados Unidos como Texas, Arizona, Nuevo Mexico
y California."

Terminada la misa y durante un almuerzo de
fraternidad hispana, el Director de Diario Las Americas,
doctor Horacio Aguirre, refiriendose a las palabras
pronunciadas por el prelado en la Iglesia Catedral,
dijo que "ajustado a la verdad historica el prestigioso
prelado exalto los meritos de la epopeya, destacando
el genio de Colon y poniendo enfasis, en forma poco
acostumbrada en Estados Unidos de America, en la
decisiva y suprema importancia de la mision realizada
por Espana."

Piden Misales
Para un Hospital

Ante el Dia Mondial de las Misiones
A :«i sacerdotes. retigiosos 5 Eeks de la Arqal-
diocesis:

E! Dommgo 18 de Oetabre ba sido dfesignado
pur maestro San;© Padre mm® e: Dia Mar.dial
de las MMooes, "Domund." En esta ocas»B a%xe&-
tros pensamfentos se ceofraa en la aetividad rai-
stonal de l& I^esla alrededor del mtmda y sa-
bre nasstra reapousabilidad aj esae aspecto.

Eo mt mensaje anundando el DooiaBii, el fepa
Paulo VI dijo que el i<ieal jufcioi^o "permea
a tt»da la 1gks-:a y <t cada uau -t- Icb f;elts- Es
parte ce ',&, *.erd;idera cte!Ir.i^»ir d^ j.r» tri-Jantc
"La isbl gac:..n 4s prspagar la •>»' e,ce &. t \ .r-
ciife, "esta inipuftsfa a cada <&tsptsio de Costo,
de aaiardo car. sas posibilldades.' Y por o»ra
?««we, **»-or * Is* hi~'jt de la Ig.t*»a har. 2c is-rxr
una v:vioia cowaasda de su raspoasabSidad para
can ei mundo. EIlos deben fcmentar en ** irslssnos
- a ga-,«ir.o espirte caioLea Deljec enpiear su$
eaesg.as en d ssfeajt* de la

ferecda : aimoa sobre el esf«ar*o de ia Igfesia
de prepagar d u»i»aje de Gristo, con» si esu*

HeiriDS de fomentar y auspiciar las vocaciones
x:»:onales; heroes de ayudar a conslrulr y sos-
tener ;glfe»as. escwelas y ceniros de Instruction re-

a.A opot-
onal de lad Cr pitr".c3par %.r la obra

Igl.s.a. Yo *J= pid> q_%
d_r=srt_ .a r".-<i. «i-. a n

i t '-.--T 5., F%a.

C ** JT»- T'.t « r>

. . ' t f * *• «.r t r.~*«.

Coleman F. Carroll,
Arzobispo dt M

La senora Frances
Kelley de la localidad de
Boynton Beach nos escri-
be en busca de misales y
ofras lecturas espirituates
apropiadas para los en-
fermos recluidos en el Sa-
natorio de Tuberculosis
de Lantana, Florida.

Con el grupo de la Le-
gion de Maria de la sgle-
sia Holy Spirit, Laniana,
ella vlsita a los enfermos
del citado hospital. Como
ella es la unicaen el grupo
que habiaespanol.seofre-
cJ0 para asistir alefa'ado
numero de refugiados cu-
bartos alii hospiializados.

"La mayoria de los
pacientes nos piden rosa-
rios, que hemos podicto
ofrecerles aqui, pero iilti-
inamente nos ban pedido
misaJes 3- en esta area
es imposiblecooseguirlos
en espanol," dice la se-

iSora EJeiley, agregando:
"Me impresiono mu-

oho que esos pacientes,
en vez de pedlr artiealos
materiales quisleran 00-
jetos reiigiosos."

Ha^a aqut el pedido
de esa abnegada volun-
faria que cada semana vi-
sta el hospital de tuber-
culoses de Laatana, don-
de hayunelevado ntimero
de pacientes de faabla his-
pana.

Aquellas persotms que
quieran responder a ese
13 a m a d o, obsequiando
misales, libros de otro ti-
po o cuaiquier otro ob-
jeto a los pacientes de Lan-
tana puedea dirigirse a:

Mrs. Frances Kelley,
P.Q Box 1166,

Boynton Beach,-Fia.,
33435

IU Re$urrecctf>n. *\Ten, ^fior -Jesus!" Caea .-. • •.
nosoiros, COJJJO aegiddorfe. de Crisio. debetr: - -• "-
iir m: afs&roso deae« tie prcpagar essas r_,- J -
nuet,-as de sajvacon a tt?d«« ;•« tosibrss.

24. E*.

Cerrocfo el Cenfenorio

Del Grifo cle
Vr, Tt- Dear cs la Igse-

>.J* s<c Ssn Jufts Mi»»<s). ''«!J- trsxxma ams DJ^.^ •.=."
ci«clo por «• tAispo Auxi- y dearie oae ICIKTE . - :

filar <te Miami, Meets. John CQpJk&moi e n E , ? 1 . ' •
' J, FiSagjatrlek, fee & acao
find, jdn por E Cosssje Xa-
Ĉ _>K»« dt **#ieraiiC5 de la aa iusstilgeBcia pa;-.
fciJcjJ^Jifi€JXiS & Cuba para
rnarcir fid csrre ce »a ob- tar ds ima

& Ysra. d -It*

E. $
Men*

!r«A«rdUr a I

at- l^

isoeor,. "
,eeaJ» a

dad- '
Aaai i

— cesso

y pft-trarss snie
para 5T.pk.rar *s«

Utp»S&fI« ^ ^

> tat gserra, siiso

:a sobe — a^tgo

Do« aspectos del Te
D»oin ofrecido para

«*»wn«tna-rar el Griio
a« ¥ara el p-asado

10 de orfwtire
en cmrsmanta organizada

por ios veteranos de }e
gn*rra d* in-dwpeiKJeisria

d* Cwiso. Arribo,
si Obhco cttbarao
desterrodo. Mans,

So»a Masvicfcil,
habi ando xobr« la facfw;

Afaafo, «l CHusfte
Auxiliar dm Miami,

M O M . John j . Frfepeft-kfc
b«tdk«a ia eon0r«gacio«,

en la qua se
d«*taca«. ancioiKK

wmmmmm 4* ia

TMEFWCE



En Convention del iHoyimfeofqFamiliar Cnstiono:

Pide el Presidente Frei Restablecer
Valores Espirituales de la Familia

SANTIAGO DE CHILE
— Intense vtds familiar es
un factor decisive en el exlfo
y total desarrollo de uns
nation, lesdijoel Presidaife
Kduardo Frei de Chile a
ios 1.200 delegados de 19
paises reunietes aqus para la
ola Convencson Lafinoame-
ricana del Movimtento Fa-
ntSlar Cristiano I MFC).

"EJ papel y deslino tfc ta
vida familiar denlro del de-
sarroUo de iiuestjras socie-
dades es ana pruefaa impor-
tance, antique suhestimada,
del mundo de hoy," dijo
d presidents Y agregn: "Es
denlxo de la famtlia que na-
cen el aprtel© y la disposi-
cion q«e despnes deJeraiina-
rsnei destine denuestrasso-
ciedades."

Progreso lecnaiogieo, ra-
pida translcJdn cje normas

tu rales a urhanas.
a ia educactnn y culiura,
tendendas de iv>nsuma ma-
sivu y cumunicacione& ma-
sivas. emigracit'm y Santas
oiras cosas que esiaH enp* '
tacion tkmen impaciu en ia
victa familiar,

E! 2*.

Debt do •
continuo, "Ia auUjridad pa-
terna se defautia, « ac*.«-;a
ei ilempo quv s* pasa en «
hugar, preocuoat'iuncsi ex-

prt«H-iu-«5 vk-

A.-

MFC

» J •>

-k" lv«-

" "

Itarnas y exigencias iislerl;t~
ren can las responsabilzda-
des dd hogar y cfabidu a
que todo lo dentas es escu-
drinado en nuestro tiempo,
Ia famUia eomo instsiudun
esta tambien bajo fuerleeen-
sura," declaro el Presidents
Frei. :<

"Por eso es important? y ;„
urgente que se haga an es-

q u t

:r.acar.

Pide Cofafaoracfon y Apoyo de Teoiogos:

Expreso el Papa su Respefo Hacia la
Liberfad de Investigation Teologsca

CIUDAD DELVATICA-
XO fXAi — EI Papa faulo
VI dijo tpie nopretendepres-
eincfir de la reflexion teoio
gica ssso que la considers
eisa fiiooon vital, intrinseca
y neeesaria para el magls-
terio edesiastkro.

£1 Santo Padre reailrmd
de este mode su respeio ha-
cia la Mfaatad de

noestra iwnle t-<m e««?iutito
pijidoso y prudentv de l«*
dodos," dijo ei Suinw Pro-
lific e.

Anadco que su tnagisie-
rio deriva de! niismo Cris.o
y e* esencsal para ei go bier-
no, la estabiiidad, la paz y
la unidad de ia Igteia de
Dios.

r̂t--v ĉ r ( r:̂ '*.e v. p**r .o "'

r. n a.** i - - ^

g
iugicas y desvirtu6<guehaya
conSkto entre esa cieneia y
el primado tie la autoridad
pontiEda.

Caando sedsrigloa laprs-
nKra reunion de una nueva
Concision Teotegica, el Su-
mo PontiGce declaro cue sus
facuitades personates con
respect© a la. doctrliia de la
Iglesia no eiimlnan la nece-
sidad de los estudios Jeo-
Jogioos.

"SOHMJS nosolros ios pri-
meres en iiKJJiMsrnos bajo
el peso de la potestad oue se
nos confirid, en advertir la
debllidad denuestrasfiierzas
personales a se confrontan
con la pteaiud de sabidu-
ria y de verdad que el ger-
ciclo de tal pofeatad de en-
semnza comporta y somos
ios primeros en confortar

Por
ALBERTO CARDELLE

"EL ESTRAKGULA-
DOR DE BOSTON." hiter-
prete: Tony Curtis. En Bos-
ton, en 18 meses, el estran-
gulamfento de varias inuje-
res yatentadossexuaies,cx>n-
mocionan a Ia ciudadania
basta que Ia policia tegra
dar oon el asesino: Alberto
De Salvo, un hornbre de do-
bfe persoaalidad. EI director
R. Fleischer ha realizadoeste
ilm-verdad con notable a-
clerte y la puesta en escena
es impa:abfe, ya que crea ei
ambiente depanitxiquereinw
en aqueilos dias, Tony
furtis, como ei estrangula-

de::t.« sib ur. butT d.TiXio'.
'.•.<yru Ia rr.a;>-r ae . -ac ; n i t
.-.. carr-.-ra. i'.r. :1:'- " t ^ ': —

ur, logradu f:irrs q::v pr-.-
^ . . t - _^ , w^ ilt- m

El Consulado de Guatemala en Miami ofrecta una
exhibition de modas confeccionadas con fejidos mayas
hechos a mono, para trajes de sport, caite y noche, los
que capfaronla adtniraclon de centenares de especfa-
dores. En fa foto las senorifas Mary Kent, de Colombia y
Viviane Jordan, de Guatemala, cuando se preparaban
para advar como modelos con algunas de las prendas
mayas. bo recaudado en el "fashion show" se dest'mo a
ayudar a fas viciimas de fas recienies inundaciones en (a
republica centroomericona.

"LOS DESPIADADOS"
'Madigan> Interpret: Jiicr.-
ard '.Vidrr.ark. "Madsgar.,
*~n dmtaivb. «= curr.i^x-nadc
etsnjunfarnente cor. i-tro. pa-
ra apresar un pt-iigr^-o dt-
iincueiiie que logra hu:r. Ku-
mada en Xueva York lient
fodos Its condisner.ios del
genero poLciacu caraaer,;-
ti«) de Itfc prograir.as de TV.
EJ flime unfoca a :os delscii-
ves no uewie el anguk; de ?u
trabaju. sino fr«n;e a i=-i..b
probsemas fair.iiiarvr- y ir.iis
aun, humanos "Macigai:"
no decae en su ritmo. sk-ndu
c-I "susptnse" por lacapiura
del honsicida. acc«sor:o a ia
trama. Clasliieacion mural:
adultos.
"SIEMPRE HAYUXAMA-
XECER" ''The Apoloosvi
Interprete: Marion Brando.
H avemurero Mateo regre-
s a junto a los mejicanos que
le dieron hogar en su infen-
cia. Trae un potro para em-
pezar una ganaderia que
asegure su sustento y eS de
su familia, pero el animal
es robado por el cacique que
tiene asolada la region. Un
"oeste" con buenos elemen-
tos artisticos yuna cuidada
fotografia. sobre todo en los
paisajea. Es de citar la len-
titud en la realization, la
sofisticada, no propia de un
oeste, actuacion de Brando
y las mejicanadas aianorte-
americana; vicio propio en
to dos los filmes en que Holly-
wood oproductoresindepen-
dientes tratan de echarle un
vistazo a los paises latino-
amerieanos. Busqueda de la
justicia lastimada. Reproche
por violacion sacrilega. Los
dementos de la pelicula es-
tem prqiarados para dar un
balance positive. Clasifica-
cion Moral: adultos y ado-
lescentes.

ii g«i-

n La rtt rfs v-rs-
tr*j? ciru±-i^, t j diX;;r de rt—
jteiar esa I:bcrtati ct expre-
bi>.r; dt la ciencia :t-oIi>giC
y u« r -^ j
por sii dssarralio \ quesa-
btir.os cuissre cacia uno de
•. ojotr^i."

"A t-?-

p
ttmor d"; queel "trvicio cjut
* '.-i p;di' haya CL- cunciclu-
nar y re=ir;r.gir el arnfoito
de Yutsjros estuaios. innp:-
d:endo ii^s k-g;tlntits i

y &s- is.-rr.

"No qiieremtjs que haya
anidado indebidarneme en
vuesirr»s animos la s«spe-
cha de una emislacion enlre
dos primados: ei prfmado
de la cienria y el primado
de la auforidad, puesto que
en este campo de ia doctri-
na divtna solo hay un pri-
mado; el de la verdad reve-
lada. el de la fe, ai cual
{anto la teologta como el
rnagisterio ecle«iastico ouie-
ren dar unapoyodiversope-
roconva'gente."

"Sed. pues, tan fieles al
ofajeto de vnestros estudios.
la fe. conxj conSados en las
posibiSidades dedesarrollar-
ios segun sus propias exi-
gencias y \*uestro genio per-
sonal,'" aiiadio el Sumo Pon-
tiSce.

Ante la Crecienfe
Difusion
Pornogrofica

ta Rum %i

-7- ctr -,.;ra

:̂-_ V. r.j.-^u - ra

s~e""-'»• â. a>f j»; "a j ( ' . a . .>,', .- i,»" -• % ".-,;••

esta naSin y3 qua tr. ivWjrjj
xirr.C'&rgf:a ci.-sst-.t,

-̂.r. .-j-

Irlanda: Lucha
Enfre Crisfianos

":: j>:a p c fjvt r"

pr^!^-*t=iir.^s **ir •Os.'dvssc-ii-T

. r.v •>» -it- ,v«v.
v •. =r -.*-r. '••- civ
. ; J y ?• t : a l .•;•:•
*; ,r, .-r;.s> \.,i*-' .-
.a-.-r.-::;a c t .:::.!

da twor. As. ;«» cjiia.-. *r ::"jt..;-c .a

o & i u C,W,:56J ii!art«ia, ia p:r.:-'. ri?<~ii i
para 197

husr.ar.os que diCgn ve;:erar a ur. ir.srrsi

g ^ el Santo Padre
que es dable admltir ima
variedad ite opiniones teo-
logicas, a saba* "ei Pluralis-
mo que parece actualmente
caraeta-izar la cultura mo-
derna," pero recordo la ne-
cesidad de preservar una
sola e intriaseca verdad en
las doctrinas caiolicas.

\ O r a c i o n cS@ lo® FI@I©© |

Vig«simo primer tJoaitngo Respires d« pentecosfes •:;:
i (19 de ocfubre) %

CEL-EBRAN'TE: Hoy Jesus nos ha enseAado sobre ?:
la mserjoordia y ei perdos de Dios cerrarnados :£
sobre aqurflos que essan presios a perdonar a sus x
semelantes- Urados, oremos por la miserioorcia de ¥
Dfos sobre nosouros y nuesiros semejantes. :•'
La respu*s*a a las oraciones de hoy sera: "Sefior :::
tenpiedad." •>

1 . Pear el Papa Pauio y Ios oblspos reunidos en Roma :|:
en el sinodo, para que en el espiritQ de Juan XXIII. :•:
abran aiEpliamente las ventaoas de la I^eaia a to- >:•

• dos los asuntos y et-entos de nuescro aempo, ore- :j:J
roos al Sefior. i£

2. Pear un nuevo mundo de paz. una paz que nunca jjifc
este separada de la justlda hada los pueblos y la */
libertad de los hombres, oremos al Senor. I":

3. Por la Igiesia en Nigeria. Por el sufirido pueblo &
de Biafra, especialraenie los ninos. oremos ai Senor. S

; 4. Por el esito del curso de education crisiiana para $:
: adultos en toda la ArcMdiocesis. oremos al Senor. £>
• a. Ĝ ie el espiritu de amorosa generosidad Uene nues- i;S

tros ccarazoues y mentes en este dta, al dar nuestra S
: ajoida a 3os sacerdotes, religiosos y seglares que S
> trafaajan en las misiones del mundo, oremos aS £
: Senrar. ;g
J6. Por los quv han muerto e:i h>< tcrr::<;.o-- de jr.N'D- V:
; de todo el mundo, y por N y N. failecidos ia se- «
: maiB. pasada, oremos al Senor. :5
: 7. Por todos nosotros, para que iengamos el valor y S
: la firmeza para perdouar a aqueUos que nos han S
: ofendido, oremos al Sefior. •••:
:8. Pear Jodos nosotros, ios que por palabra, action S
: u omision hemos promovido injustidas, discordias :"j
• y envidias en los corazones de los hombres, ore- -5
: mos al SefkH1. %
: CELEBRANTE: Ob, Dios, Tueresunpadre miserlcor- %
'• <Soso y oompasivo. Perdonanoslasofsjsasquetein- :•:•

ferimos, como no&otros perdonamos a cjuien&s nos :•:'•
ofenden. Ten piedad de nosotros, escucha nuestras ¥:
suplicas y concede lo que ie pedimos, por Cristo, jS
Nvtestro Senor. -:J

PUEBLft Amen. -g

I
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Un Ano Despues de
la 'Humanae Vitae'

Por PEDRO RICHARDSi C.P.
En un momenta en que la vida humana pare-

dera careeer de valor (Biafra con sus dos miiiones
de muertos de hambre, Vietnam con sus cemenares
de miles en sietc anos de lucha, Israel y Egipto en
ana guerra no dedarada. El Salvador y Honduras
con sus 10,000 desaparecidos > ei representante de
Aquelquedijo; Yo he venido para que tensan V1DA
y en mas abundancia," eiige como tema de su men-
saje a todos los hombres de buena voiuntad. preei-
samente, la "Vida humana," signo de los tiempos.

PRIMERAS REACCIONES
Quizas deliberadamente se escogio el verano eu-

ropeo para janzar tra docuraento que, comenzado
su estudio en tiempos de Juan XXIII fue urgido
por el Concilio e impulsado repetidamentepor Paulo
VI, reforzando la Comision Pontifida de Familia
y Xatalidad. encargada de presentar un examen
de las diversas hipotesis en pugna. Sabido es como
la dicha Comision fallo en sus objetivos, publican-
dose erroneamente como Informes de Mayoria y
Minoria (por parte del semanario de Kansas "The
National Catholic Reporter") io que eran solo "bo-
rradores de irabajo." Des'de el grito angustioso del
P. Harizig: !Salvemos al Papa! hasta las alaban-
zas de! Gran Eabino de Jenisaien y del Patriarca
Atenagoras. de toda la gama fueron las reaodo-
nes. En gran pane la prensa rnundiai solo reeo-
gio la oposiclon a Paulo VI. Conocida es la difi
culiad que aun hombres de- ciencia encontraron en
haeer publicar su apoyo a la "Humanae Vitae"

EL EPISCOPADO MUNDIAL
A pesar ds !a clara deciaraeson carscillar (Lumtn

gentium. Xos. IS y 25» sobre el Magisterio Ponti-
ficio, no faharon quiertes acusaron al Papa Moruimi
de haberse olvidado de ia Coiegialidad Episcopal.
Podna Uajnaeeles ia aiencior. a estos eonsradsctores
que esta CoiegiaUdad puede ser anscedense, con-
cern jismeo poKer:or a una dedaracion papal, aunque
s-sta no requiere este apes;, o para poder sener vigen-
cia en una £gies!&fundada soars la Rocaque es Pedro.
Recuerdecst Jos d5sc«r»05 de Bauio Via ' Coasejode
las Igiesias en GLnebra y a; Episcopaco Africano en
su rec;t:rt:e j

p mundja^ft-, que -.an da los holandesss
i.i.s prin-.er*j> en hacer^o s haj'.a los suao* ;que ce-
rrarc.K el a«i& 196S VJJH SU c-.?r.:r.bueans. Xing'-no
dv es:i>> j?Twpis# de ;b;*p--# ha coTitracstidt! '.a TESIS
de :*au2<# VI: no separar Amur j Vjda. Han eonsi-
r»u:du, y **&$:*.» lu ei-i se esperaba de elles. a 'a apii-
cac.nR PASTOHAI. atgu^ las cirttinstar.cias prop;a=
as? tad a pa ;i. A KVCP.O* qu*? Ilair.cmos >JMt'LAi)O-
RES a Iwa oblspo? dt ivdu £*. ir.uiidt} -el 63". se
ha pror.unria-do resjxeto a .a "Hunanae Viiae" jhaa*
de adminr cut ap&yar.Ia va'^er.csiir.aact:ud del Papa.
Sab;i*r las ubL-spux qut- 5t tncur.trar.an car. :res da*es
de mairirronloi en dif:cs;i;ad,

ai los Ci:i- s« <en:.naR .:isati.sfa.iit>« oon la fir,-
P^u.-i VI.

;o* cue a-.ii: r.o para

c ? les Ci;& sun actptar.do. ss- cncuentrar: «r, s-sn
diSeultades para su aplic-acion.

i!ii-n:ra* e. Hapa aser.:aba Is p
1- ? obispo? provtenisrs la aplicacion para la* ex-
fi-peorw>. t'r.*':y <jtr«&corr.pleia'02rj slciarirspastoral.
L er. cue un

r.l 5:qv::srr-a las
h^nan :cfda la etsrf.arisa de' SaSor, Bas^arta iear d
Er.al dfl £'.ar:g«i:si de Saa Juan pars oonSnnar fcaic.

E Papa que ciarnara en Ia OX U para que "se au-
meniarae. par. H
tie distr.!r.tiir
qut Jos hijos dd>en provfrir dd Amor. Por taisc. nc
han ds rtr£'.t::ar deun:r»:*lr.:ocegostno&er «fe«adca >
quendo*. La patemiaad respoisaWe d€. \'aucarso I!
•es re£nr.ada. Ns> exi~is. sn tou^, un r.ijmero ideaJ de
d* hijos. La pr*xreac;on no puede ir desiigada de la
fducatior:. La Providfir.cia d* Dios, cuerca con la :n«-
lljieritfi eulaburacion y prA-kksn de la= padrss. d* ma-
!iera q'-fe Six* h;;os no cartzcan ae djgnidsdh-rr;3r.a y
M-as :r.&..rporacc-5 con*/eiuerj:«T!cK£ a ia com'j:::;d
rie Io5 h>irr.3ri~. R<>;u,r;da es laiiSrmacocpaaaid
-:;• ̂  :i»Sc_-tŷ  c t arr.or cr>r.;.-ga:: tl i.s;;vu y -s-1

P<;r &t> "•'-•'. u>--- Ci£ rrtatri.r.vn:^ h3 dc pc-rrr,ar,ecs-r
a r-...r >. ihlcr.o ,-. Ia pr^scr.-;at.:t-ir is- la ' . . 43 , " c;-
- t t; N-. *- - -̂-- l-i H V. I»e.'.:'... t^-.- :•;*»» .45.5-..r. «•,

....:- .-..-.- I...,:, V ' . 4 . I-v-M- • r.,•:;.;» ..::>.

T f O M O R E S P O N U K R A LA K N C I C L I C A ?

suena U

p dt Es If k-iia.
La* obis}>r-i Wgsts, a 3a par de S<« firanoeses >•
austSrsscoi, ban pesido qise m evfes el sssaBifelo y

Pfera no caer ec «1 fKii^«tivi<ino. dlcess less d

terra, se ha de "hacer todo Io posible para que la
condencia esJe rectamente informada." Elepiscopado
auslriaco (siguiendo Io que se dice en el No. 14
sobre ia Liberiad Religiosa) recuerda que "existe
la Liberiad de concienda pero NO la libertad en la
formation de la condencia."

Los obispos Italianos salen al encuentro de aque-
lias parejas que —por motivosexternosa si mismos
— no pueden condiiar "paternidad responsable" con
"amor reciproco." j,Han de sentirse frustrados? No,
dicen k>s franceses: f 'La Enciclica ha mostrado un
camina Solo pacienfemente, con fracasos y tentativas,
el faombre avanza por el camino de la santidad. Es
una ktcba de todos los dias, Uevada con esperanza

Lo esenciai es que, a pesar de la ambigiiedad,
el sentido de la vida y del amor progrese en una
leaiiad a 3a verdad."

Inspirandose en el No. 51 de "Gaudium et spes,"
tanto los obispos franceses cuanto losestadounidenses
orienfan a los <pe se encuentren en conflietos de de-
beres a elegir — aqui y ahora — el valor o el deber
MAYOR. Mo es cuestion de elegir el !MAL n»norJ
Y & obispo francos que presento Ia Nota Pastoral
redactada en Lourdes, lo aclaraba de estamanera:
"Cuando yo fui soldado en la pasada guerra mate
a 4 alemanes. Matar es un maL ftro, en ese momen-
to yo defeisdia a un bien mayor." Y recordaba las
palabras de esa misma Nofa; "El anticoncepcio-
nismo es sianpre un MAL. No stempre es un PECA-
DO-" Los obispos franceses daban el fundamento
de esta triste opcion a !a eual se ven OBLIGAIX)S
cieitos esposos: "No obstanle la participacidn en la
ResurisccioB de Cristo, nuestro mundonoestatodavia
fibre de !a contrad teddo y de la niuerte."

Xo puede negars« — y a esto la Enciclica invita
a. los saeerdotes — que COR una mayor frecuenda de
los sacramsilos, cors un mayor dorninio de si (re-
caerdese e! Mbxo del Card. S«encns con este mismo
titulo). dandoseies una formation mayor en Ia ge-

Lp ilqmqcia encicfico tie la discordia, proyoco una de
los ma's encehdidas polemicos en el seno d^ Id Igiesia
•Lo ongustiosq excloinocion ide Bernard Haririjj;;!§q|-;S
ivemos dl Papa! ©La prensa mij.ridial, solve exce|ci^nes;s
solo recogio la ppdsicioh a Paulo V! •Tres ^fflisesjyej
matrimonibs en dificuitad •Aumentar el ptJnCieteia?
mesa de la hurhanidad, en vez de disminu|r fiosy;
comensqies •Rorna no ha dicho aun la ultirnopalabrp*

nerosidad y en el valor ante la vida, se soluciona-
rian muchos conflietos de deberes. Hay una "ley
de credmiento" en la practica del Bien que el Director
de Conciencia debe favorecer!

• Positiva,
no negativa

EI Papa no ha dicho !NO! a la PUdora. Ha dicho
!SI! al Amor y a la Vida. Por eso invita a investi-
gar siempre mas y mejor. Roma no ha dicho la ul-
tima palabra aiin. Recuerdese lo que, a este propo-
sito, decia el mismo Paulo VI en Castel Gandolfo el
domingo siguiente a la publicacion de la Humanae
Vitae. Y esto mismo repitio a todo el Episcopado
Latinoamericano en Bogota. De alii la invitaeion a
los hombres de ciencia. De alii, tambien, lalibertad de
los teologos, proclamada por el Episcopado de Italia
al comentar esta Enciclica.

Han quedado muchos puntos tocados por la H.
V. que piden mayor estudio: la Ley Natural, la Sexua-
lidad Humana, la Intocabilidad de la Esfera Sexual
en el Hombre, el Derecho de una Mujer Casada a
defenderse de la "violation" de su marido cuandopor
razones objetivas y serias, no desea otro embaxazo.
Lo mismo puede decirse del Metodo de la Tempera-
tura y del emplee de rnedios fisicos para impedir una
conisption en una mujer afectada psiquicamente por
un parto anterior.

Al fragil equilibrio que pide Ia Fe en el Magisterio
de la Iglesia y el Amor por buscar soludon^ a los
graves problemas matrimoniales podriamos aplicar
las palabras del P. Lombard!: "Tener laaudaciade
dar tres pasos hacia adelante y ia humildad de dar
dos hacia atras, si la Jerarquia asi lo determinara."
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El Papa y Los Obispos
Per el CARBEK&JL JEAN 0ANIELOU

Se ptantea bay en el rouudo ei problems de la auto-
rtdadL Hay que admitfe- que alguaag formaa de ejercer
ia auToridad hiere el semido agudu de la dignidad
hsa&aa, que es una <te las conquistas deauestto Beaapo.
Em, Joda soeiedad, la autoridad esta al mrvMo del bien

eo Ia raedfafa enqueseprcftonecoroo meta bacer
!p»«,.sobreiosqae«fBiidato soctedad;

p«sro se c&ra peeetsajneule es nombre de estasociedad y,
«sa «rte wsitido, es ab«irdo Hamar rqaremon a todo ejer-
cteio 4e la aate^idad; at eonfrario, es la autoridad Ia
<pe « enaaiga de prote^r a los miembras de ana sode-
dtei oaslra el caprJii* <!e lt» g r ap« que quieren to-
T}&£XE£$& •g^H f̂K^8^ d d ̂ EO^JF fiasco O1 is^raL

^^e probfenia exisie 'tambieo en la I^e^a. Con esto
s o (qpereews afirmar cpe la autoridad ea ia Igjesia sea

a la sitoridad de una aoeiedad terrertre. Ea la
Ia SKtorftfcsl es ds iasttacsfin divirau Es evJcteate

rBegfe eooeedida per CrMoalos Ap6»-
tofcs y «ieesof*s, Bero^ tosewio eato en cuenta, ia auto-

pfaalea es ia Iglesia prebtanas aoalogos a los
piaafett. en la «o«ds<&$l civii

lerado de la autoridaa t& la I^eda es con-
i^iMtmaeote COIK> una represi6n y una ia-
Ahm& blea, ao exJatt ea la l^esia ana esd-

aisycr de <«ridaii <pe la oae ejeroe Ia autoridad
(fcfiaode al ptKbl0 ensttaco, coafiado- a gas- cai-
de aqaellos qpe preteoden oorronf!«r su fe.

H E Lutec bsni ceaauiacto la pret«Kiori de algauos
de Eetwefeu-se ooatra el tr^giaferio, "como si su

, Hrrogaadose el poder doctiii»I, les dis-
mummxm dodtes al mum aia^steio aufaa-

tteo."
No se pi»ie sagar el l«cfao tie que donde la antori-

dad de la fgiasia da &stin»mo de su unidad, ei proble-
ma de la "ssslesiactoB." es serio, pero no augustioso.
Sic eoibairg0t SB el paeblo cristiauo se insinua una pro-
iinda «teoriejiladi>n c&aado descubradiscr^ndasden-

tni&trm aostoridad-Setrasdena sllaaaon pro-
es d s t t e qjccss de la ftiitoria de la Iglesia,

Per Qenpio, es ia cpoca del arnanismo el paeblo cris-
fiaBO se fea^Iafaa descoacsertado, al ver a sus obfepos
<&,-l€SdiK e a t s *: en k> re&rentea prubtemas de capital
iotportancis t s el castpo de Ia fe. San Sasibo rccarrio,

sae a! obta|H* de Konia para que resia-;

*5

ikfc era .a
s i ^ a c ^ a d u en

^ r . j , - j tk Ia fc.
aasptj baissst que e*iar taegcj para r.o
a «v.r re?p«ct«.. un uenu nsaieaiar en tl

J& criSiaso. A.gi.nv*t (jputiet: sjr.pmdentencmv. y
en ^Bsolttia. «ajalrd.difXi'-K tes Iiit' dsjcumeniut. del C*OK-

«& obispo ae Sowa. Aigunos ban interpraado en esla-
d la €Rj3CiE£3 "Humanae Vttae" y la Prirfeikm

F* *»e PaaiJ* VL ?»•• r.av tj... r,*w-« I>ur>.urst> a
pr^osKi. &i !a aetuaildaci se corr* el rissgo de

ver s los cnifianos divididos en dffls grapes: ios que
isecee decivar sM Pmpm. ia s«»ridad dte Iws <ri>jspo6,
y loc qae qaierea basar dertvar de Ios obi^jos Ja aa-

fcd 4d ffep«. Y 4e e«t« p ^ w o n la que cone mayor
p ao e* fa s«tof?<Jad deJ Papa sine Ia de ios obi&-
pos, De todo* ir.odca la que corre el peligro de cpieda?
d&buiiada es la asnoiidaa ds ia !gs-esia, esa autondsd
a ia ^ e e gwseislo cri^Ssno <»acste ie^seataaaa y legt-

Seifir coi I i (glesii

timamente una confianza absoluta.
No hay mejor soludon para d^ener Ios pasos de

los que intentan sembraresta oposidon entre el Papaao
y d Episcopado, que el terfiraoaio de una profunda
umoo.

Esto es lo que esperamos del preserve Sinodo. Es
es€ndal que se faaga senfir en Roma Ia voz de las diver-
sas Conferencias Episcopaiss para infiarmar al gobierno
central de la Iglesia sobre los problenaas y las nece-
sdades de todo ei mundo crisHana Es lambfen esenciai
que en esta ocasion la autoridad propia dd sucesor
de Pedro sea reconocida y ratiBcada por todas las Gon-
farendas Epfecopaies. La cotegialidad no es an arana
contra el Papada La I^esia tieae su estraetura propia
y permanente y en esta estructara la cotegialidad ocupa
d puesto que le corresposde. Los coaogptos de monar-
quia y danocrada 00 fleneo sada que ver COB esta
estructura.

CJRITICAS A LA CURIA
Es depJorable la exa^e&don de cierfas criticas que

se vfeneo hactertdo, de un tSempoaeste.parted a la Curia
Bomana. Todos estamos de aaierdo en que ia Curia ne-
eesita una refcrma. Pero estas crtlcas ademas de ser
ii^usJas en gran parte, y de no tener en cueata las COH-
aderables reforroas realizadas ya por ftcblo VI, lo uniec*
<yie hacen es desaeredltar ante la {pinion ptiblfca, el
gobierno cenSral de la Iglesia y, en consecueneia, de la
Santa Sede. La iriterKaon de sus autores no es esta eier-
tameate; pero no pueden eviiar que sus critkas sean
utilizadas en este sentido.

La existencia de un poder (Mitral, bien organizado,
es hoy mas necesaria que suaca para la Iglesia. Es
este poder el unico que puede garantizar la posibilidad
de una legitima diversidaddeexpresion, s inqaek «r£-
dad m vea amenazacia.

ENMICASATOMAN
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Is« contiusfon, I c«i:tx;r wilts tha: Hur-
vmd faculty tht calkd jCJtt Is h>;
"prompt rapid and complete withdrawal
of I'mied Slates fortes" from Viesnam.
Xegotialors Harriman and VanteT&xim-
mended in vain that we offer a cvastf-Ort.'
proposal a! Paris. .Vow, it has She back•
ing of Sen, Mike Mansfield and others.
and it Is time to lay uich a proposal on
the negotiating Sable.
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We have prevented Hanoi
and Peking %ora taking over
Thailand, Cambodia, Ma-
laysia. South Korea, Sin-
gapore and other Asian
^aies that admittedly would
have had to succumb to
Hanoi and Peking if we had
made if known that we were
abandoning «ur commit-
meits by scuttling Vietnam.
Had we abandoned Vietnam
we vwjuld have encouraged
Pa<ing to move in and take
over India, Burma, Taiwan,
the Philippines, and event-
ually Japan.

MADE BLUNDERS

There are all kinds of ex-
cuses for pulling out of Asia,
or any country in Asia ander
communist attack. But the
great unanswered question
when the doves say we
should "pull out of there"
is: Pull out of where?

Granted we have made
colossal blunders in our Viet-
nam policy. Granted that it
was an incredible mistake to
think that the enemy would
quit if we did not threaten
him, that he would some-
how reciprocate if we showed
great restraint, thathewould
afiier give up easily on the
battlefield or at the talks in
Baris.

Granted we failed to see
that the enemy is not Hanoi
but Moscow and Peking, that
without them Ho Chi Minh
would have spent his life as
an unknown revolutionary
tramp, that without them the
war could not last six weeks.

SOUTH IS FEEE
Still, the South Is free and

we have halted Red ex-
pansion in that half of the
•world. We could have done
much worse. We could have

let the communist world, by
conquering the South,
spread iht» war %v. the rt>S of
Aiaa. In spite of our In-
eptitude, and despite the fact
that much of Laos has been
unoff ic ia l ly overrun by
Hanoi, none of Asia has
been lost to communism
since the Geneva Treaty in
1954 which divided Viet-
nam.

Everyone wan t s peace,
but we want a lasting peace,
a peace that protects free
countries and discourages
aggression. What should we
do?

Politically, the die is cast
Washington has decided to
withdraw gradually, rather
than force the enemy to with-
draw. The only thing that
can be done is let our allies
do what we should have done
long ago. The government
in Saigon must be given
more authority, to match the
added responsibility we are
placing on its shoulders.
Saigon must be allowed to
use troops, planes, and
pilots from Taiwan, some-
thing we have never permit-
ted it to do. Saigon must be
allowed to send troops into
Laos to prevent the infiltra-
tion. It must be allowed to
destroy the guerrilla bases
in Laos, Cambodia and
North Vietnam. Saigon must
be a l lowed to c lose
Haiphong harbor, oneway
or another. Saigon must al-
so be allowed to threaten the
dikes in North Vietnam, if
necessary, to force the ag-
gressor to leave the South
alone.

We must not interfere with
the government of South
Vietnam by forcing it to have
a communist coalition. We
must not force it to put faith
In any agreement with tbe
communists. We must give

Suuth Vietnam thfc freedurr. - ..'. ".- - •> -- ~ • --- ' •*•
Jo do whatever mus; beccne :.- ~. I. \~.r « r-.:-
lu keep its people free ".Ye -.-.-• ::L ,:> ."•. V c - .:-
must give Saigon yse hejp .„ -:
it absolutely needs. We rr:uEi ~^-_
not pull out ail of our troops Vi, •.

B»ht«p irtiPiurs! t / t"niaii. Rhodesia :n a- recent kster
•Arises 5o you: Yew American*, itn- surnrtim»- accused <.f
eece*.»h-e boastiBg. Forget about 1L Get nut u;e old trumpet
5=tnd star! «>ff 3ik<* &. Paul; "Men. ;f I have >o boast. Its
me *cJ! y«>« a few things . . « \V*re *uppt*eti to b t iht?

; Peepfcr of God? Rjghi! We'rtssuppt!s««toj«nti the Chmtsan
• Faith 10 th«? rmli. «*f ifee earth? Bight We're ~.upptJs«J t«*
- be manifesiing Chrfcs? We're iuppwved t u b e the sclerision
; «jf CXir Lord? Let me Jtfii you >t/me5h:ng: We are it)l thi.".

and have been for years, Qu U> any jttfe?j«juar>- ct>unlr>"
'. in the wr.rk! HTK! yr.u wiH find United S;ats»- Cathoiks

dotng pnrci*eiy ihis, through ihn sR>iram«ntaiiiy »f the
- Propagation '>f ihe !
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The Bishop of Zambia writes:
It %'yuid be true to say thai we ctmid noi mntinue >>ur

work for one month without the generous assistance that
we ge* from overseas and especially frtfin 'he l"SA-

,i Bi^hup fr'-m Ir;d;a -AT:t&:
h would have beer: ^sBposslblef^r-:- :c kst:; g^irsir >r.:r

?em;n<iry. uur leprosaria. oi:r h«i-p:taL AV.C s-i;r'.-rph i:;ag'_-
wirhwiit the help from uur American i"rier:d>ar.<ihi'rieruL"t>r<.

The Bbhop of Rhodesia writes:
Who finances my seminary? ou do! Who buiit the

Mrhoob where progress and liberty are born? You did!
Who puf op the hospitals and clinics? Not local sources.
You did! f.:

Yes. these letters are written because of you. ^
eontinued prttyers. sacrifices, and df.-naiions 10 thv Society
ha%-e been the rnasratay of many rrsl.iiior. pr»jjecis. some
of Uis can truly boast: "I give regularly to the Society for
the Propaagaiiun of the Faith." Can you? Send your
donation today: Ytiur help is truly nteded!

SALVATION AND SERVICE are the work of the
Society for the Propagation of the Faith. Hease cut out
this column and send vour offering to Right Reverend
Edward T. O'Mearsu National Director. Dept. C. 366
Fifth Avenue, New York. N.Y. 10001. or directly to your
local Archdiocesan Director (Name and Addres}

SALVATION AND SERVICE ore the work of The
Society lor the Propagation of trie Faith. Please cut
out this coJumn and send your offering to Right Rev-
erend Edward T. O'Mearo, Mafionoi Director, 366
Fifth Avenue, New York, H-Y. 10001, or directly to
your focot Archdiocesan Director.

C m

The Rev. Lamor J. Genovar
630] Biscoyne Blvd.
Miami, Florida 33138
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3 Cemetery Lots

Lawn eryptoype !ot in exdusive
Catholic seclkin. VToodlawn Ceme-
tery. 3260 S.W. 8 St. Oa-ner moving
to Virginia. Bargain at $850. Con-
tact Caps, or Mrs. E. C. Wloman,
520 Biarsca .Are.. C.G. 665-6732

TWO VAULTUSHL'MS AND ME-
MORIAL IN DADE MEMORIAL.
CATHOLIC SECTION. 757-1887

5 Personals

HeGned lady on Sodai Securitv de-
sires room A: board in pvL home,
prcferahiv wish widow who needs
income. 35S-2765

lady »ilh bay waitrfranr home
wishes So snare it wiih nice ladv with
car. Catholic tourist oreftrrrfT 751-
3348

IVactinti HUIM wilj t a n . . foreWrr'v
Sad;., jh-iv., iwisonabk-. 5-jtchar.sJ,
rettrviui.-:.. FT.S-3-ShO.

TO Loans

*\v hu\ iiid *u.*d .m«I il^iist^nd>

LE MONDE JEWELERb

84H'J I »niI U'ay

36 Banners, Flags, Pennants

mPAL FLAGS
TAR SOCIETY BANNERS
TED STATES FLAGS

1454 NW
17th Ave.

BAKER FLAG CO.

635-8311

ADS
12 Schools & Instructions

Teaching at j I S be l l . All stdi-
j tc l s . sU grades. Air csmd. Cer-
tified teachers. Inquire now.
Steady help be'ter than craw-
sing. SCHOOL OF TUTORING,
16240 N.E. 13 Ave. 945-4842.

j'JANCi and fJr&an k^toits. i"sspu;ar
or riass^cji 'a^s^nt in vour herit-
or ont- *>f TTI.LJTV sterile, lioher?
Wfcilfi.ru « > « Sch.),,:. 7>J.|H^1.

17 HetpWar-.tsd-Female

KK:.f.Vj;|j;i. :t74-«S 11
MIAMI'-, HB>7

NAMK FUR TKMtOhAKV
Hrf i l :-:V

SARA COVENTRY

JEWELRY
6S5-2S33

18 HetpWanted-Mah

JANITOR
Semi-retired 6-20 P.M. top pay.

524-6500 or 374-5444

mi.n- rr<idt>

19 He/p Wanted—Male or Female

v.ork in dwijiU-Humtfi.rChiLrir
l':uh'i>T-;ir?c;ir^ of rhiirirf.:/.-* nt-

.!< . • 1 p.rr.. 54 -

21 Positions Wcnted-Femoie

8ABY>!TT!.VG
Your iwine. .Mrs. Tonuwr

757-MJ79

! 38 Pets For Sale

18 Help Wartted-Mote Cairn & Scotties

ADVERTISING
Space salesman wonJed for
Miami area, 5-doy week, fringe
benefits. For information,
coll 754-2651.

j AKl. chatr.pioni as stud. Kiurida's
} top vinneis. k'J.%-4564.

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

Fast tayJerdait

Dewf »eM Bead*

Jij1 Kr*t*t-?xmrrxlOaxttr

<Mi-tHI

Frt-c v> gotfd h*;mc-. Ximr %v
/rivals.- ctaisC? kiittn. Snr-is,
:r3:nsd. p e r s o r a i i i y f t i r a g m j E
p-A C.J: S45-305S after 6 P.M.

40 Household Goods

42 Miscellaneous For Sale

New Catholic Family BibJe S19.95
Value S60. Satisfaction guaranteed
K. Lal'orte,454 N>.K.23St.,Miami'

43A Musical Instruments

GUITAR— Silvcrtone electric gui-
tar and amplifier. Must sell, $75.
387-4737.

d$-A Tool Rentals

1 J'Y'S Ilardwart-A:
\"'-V 7 Avi- i

49 Air Conditioning

v.r-.HKHinsL CI.I-:AI:.WCK
Reverse and sfiaighr. '69 model

Chrysler 947-6674 • 947-4256

59 Apartments For Sale

SUPER DELUXE DUPLEX
Near St. Mary's Cathedral. Terrific
value, modern spacious, 2 bedrooms
each side. A $35,000 value, asking
S-30,000. Owner will carry Mort-
gage.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-473!

60 Aparifnents For Rent

Hassi booked roe, 10 x 14 with
mat Also, pair of 3rsp«, 8* x 240.
C&B 665-4164

—Wearing Apparel

TENHiS DRESSES
And >
&g j»¥tap. 2«} X.W. &h Avenue.
H B a k . Fla. S42-IS45.

227 X. K. 2 Si. Near Ct,^. Kuni.
tCfi>''>. kednmm apts. t'ti'itjL'^
AtfuttK. .lohnsim Ar.I. Hulri S74-
4015-

72 Lot* For Sale

SACRIFICE

p .
i . *."i»«; i>,;s>

r>'ideniiai >m at Tor!
<;ST I >-. 3. acr<*,s from

A'nte Vt<K». ik,x
rf . Miana 3:1138.

"Complete Funeral Arrangement

Carl ¥- ikffe fiinsral MIIIIIES ]

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
sawet

ST. ftOSE Of

SCRVICE STATION

S*.HX. 2nd Ava. at

CORPUS

T I *« —*JLTT( *«$

SERVICE

— Brokas

1185

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL YOOR

AUTO NEEDS

ST. AGNES

LARRY'S
TIMCO

I CRANDON BLVD.
KEY BISCAYME

fM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S
Mime*

GULF SERVICE
PH.* SSl-SWS

JtAn Pcstorejio, Prop.
H-W.7AAve.&125ti» St.

73 Homes For Sole

Hollywood

.\!iramar, 2 bedroom, 1 baih. I^arge
F!ii. room with full bath and private
cnirance. Can be rented. On comer,
'filial price S14.5U0. 32,000 down.
No qualifying. Hurry! CaU Mrs.
Summa 981-2355, evening 621-
s<m.

(5EORGE BRANCH," BROKER

North Dade

KHA, furnished 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
"2 ret'L-rse air conditioners. Screened
porch, awnings, sprinklers, fenced
rear. Furniture, lovely Italian Pro-
vincial, like new. Also TV and yard
equipment-mower, edger, elc Load-
i-ii with extras. 35,774 down. CaU
Mrs. Somma 981-2355, evenings
ri2t-8921.

GKORGK BRANCH. BROKER.

Northwest

Large, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Home
Furnished with Florida Room

Air rondiilopedd Beat
large lot §25,000.00

9(W2oa
Kv& 98:j-»427 Eve, H89-5455

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

(>:J2« Pembroke R_oad
HtiJIy'AfHHi. Fiurida

Northwest

AT YOUR SERVICE
Rentals, acreage* homes and apan-
menl hous^, property management
List with us for quick action. Con-
tact James Daily or Raj1 Sullivan,
members Little.Flower Parish.

Holiday Shores Realty Inc.
Realtors 2338 Hollywood Blvd.
923-0531

Northeast

REAL ESTATE

Ovw Forty f iv» Vftors S«King Fioritio

• FtOSlDA LANDS
• tNVKTMENTS

SU)IE«07
OIYMMASUUOINC

MIAMI. FLORIDA
Offi«» Hour. 9-3 fM.

Philip 0. lewis, IB€.
Reoi Estate investments

PALM BEACH COUUTY

31 West 20th Street
Riviera Beach • VI 4-0201

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

T Ti»« . 60s per line per week
3 Ttmt% , 5£k per tine per week
13 Ceaudrffr*

Ti;»« 40$ per line per week

Tf»»ri 35i per lioe per week
S2 Coerxe-essHy*

Ttnte* 30e per Vine per week

3 L1HE MINIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LiNE

PLEASE PRINT

Nome

A d d r e s s . . . . . , . , . . • - .

C i t y ,

Start Ad ? 3 U B . . ,

a CHECK OR M.O, ENCLOSED • BILL ME
. Wetfcs

Mssii Your Ad To:

THE VOICE
P.O.Box 105?

Miami, Fiorido 33133

BVSiXESS smmm GViDE
ACCCUHTUtC

ACtfci NTJNS
MTH^Y SERVICE
SOVAS1£ SATIS

COHtHTlQtUHG

* £

1, . •»» a»»i? -

e-uEcrmc&L

LAWH MOWER

^-gty&, AO" ffis^jsd^

s&tvtce

Asjaeswsi Ser.-v* *?a Part*

TWO STO&S '

PAINTING

\ * ---»

- l^y-

£ TiLE

' *-•?*;;!

mvtm

* i•r

• .v • . S . I • .

' * - - • -

: ; * • :

'term.

. • . » i

s
a s s f%.

PJUKTJXS. S7C5SBE * O t T

PHiL PAL« PLUrtSWu

KfOCfOIIJ SBRVtCE

rssssr.
Au CMC

g ftOQf CLEAHMG * COATWC

SSF. PAINT $32, TJtES
,'Ec. ~ BON'DED. ft"ALi>

AWXI.VCS, POOLS. PATIOS.
BH1€KS WALKS. 9*7-6*SSr

SEWWGMACH/NE REFAIftS

SE#iNGMACHINE REPAIRS

» 949-0*37.

g.L.CHERSY

ROOFSHG

JOSEPH OOiO
MATTf.fi Hiitirh!'-~:\' r. '.'ill

f.'. Si*. ?-'••, (11K ' , } „ ' . * : t - , ; • •

;.~ ".;-..J~ i t s . M

SEPTIC TAHKS

rl-SK 3

TA«K

". * " i

CO.

n_ A
" T - • ! * • " « a— •• is- 11

ROOFS CLEANED I SIGNS

2 l L * »r.'» ;•« Io46. r t 5a.a .JJ3f«2

PRINTING

COMMERCIAL S SOCSAL
OFFSET - LETTERPRESS

MARESMA PRINTING
ENGLiSM ANO SPANISH
/0 ft ft 71 Aw • Kisn-i fieiHS*
Oft* r«OH 8 10 5 • W» « ? »S£

HOME REPAIRS

SJGWS

EDVITO SIGNS

VENETIAN BUND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
CORNICES— HEFINISHE3
REPAIRED — ¥OCR HOME

Sfeodcraft-1151 NW I I? St.
68S-2757

PHOTOGRAPHY

PLOMBING

RINGEMANN
SER¥iCE

CALL 615-

©etefew 17, THf ¥ « C £ Msemt,
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Miami's o4»3.©r¥O»c» of Osj!»w*i*«s

la ffc« Gcrtfewdtarl

A t far l«#f Wsyor Stvpttavt

Cirark retail* en official jsrodctaw-
Tlon regarding the *%mfieBm# of
•he hofisiay which was
*© Sr. iooqtno Ftffe
•iv* of ttie Spontsh Mhifctty of

*l*o*m in pJwto nwtft
Dr. Heraoo Af^tirs, e*fif or,
U» Am«maa». At right of rti«
is l&wb V» BmJe, rftan of

Amsvritmn Cxmsuktr Corjwu All
tencfo&on f

to pWto iwJow, mtmto i
tsfis Amerfcan Co«*alar

IConsular Corps At Mass
laymen's Union Planning For

nI&cAre&- parish®, can be
:--H»S Union of CaSfeoac «&tab3$bixig men's

v»re mtSStaz so prs- "iocs. "Tfes?
mcks4n
arychannel*

and

* j *. , :t*--M*s I moa ri taibosc <esJa&S5tesg men s org

v ^ " ^ ^^K^-r, ,> ^ i " ^ ^ S S * . ' ' ' • .traii'-a for a-**«on «r ifw inchidif *«gsefS<-*"« "n

• r ^ ^ ' ' . • - , ' , • , ~ . u - - v • • " t • • . - , = - — . . . . Or,..- « f tot r - (

>-."• 7 . \ , - .^C".-'7-*.,-•-, : . ' -." : ' -.- - .' T" _-''5-'-*-- -" y.-'.cWid'Citl p:a.-sr.«i >;Ej b* Mew
•«*•,"* • - • ' . / s , ' . i i ••-"-"- - . - i-.r\h«*> .'.r/: h*<« ihr ltn,tl -S p KJ. ift She An;hdi
A : • " - , . , - ^ V * • - • - • • • * . ' V . t •

in Hall at SL Mary'- Cash-
sslrai ft Is tut th* Nffth

•fin I^sdi.' region ufwfcicb Fra?^,
C. Peiilrorv W prtt«5<knt, and
Fa^btf" John J. \"errt> j * sn<>-

Ei=.vb yarii-i ha- betn
aj-Jitd vi « n c two Tt

Wr.
1 . —

&.W
R«pr*s«»»fertives of Priests* S«naf«s mmi in Of loodo fhis
weeks to form ths Florida Federation of PrJesfs' CoHncils.
t«ftfo right are Father RonaidSrohamsr and Father Dovid •
L Punch, Mfomi; FaHter P«ier C. Dotan, Orfondo and Father
Jobs X. linnefcan, St. P«t«rsfawrg. Wiih rfse exception of '>
Father Punch, who is Province of Miami representative to ;
the Naiionaf Federation of Priesfs" Counclis, each of Ihe :
above priests is president of ihn Priesls* Senate in his i
respective diocese.

!

Fla. Priests' Senates
Form New Federation

LiRLAXDO — Represen-
laiives of the Priesls" Senates
from the Archdiocese of Mi-
aml and the Diocese^ «f St.
tecrsburg and Orlando in
a ra'o-day mt-wling this wtxik
UAtKti forces to form the
F l o r i d a F e d e r a t i o n of

The new federation has as
its purposesthecourdination
of activities and exchange of
ideas between the Pre s«s*
Senates of the state as well
as ;he proRioilon of the pas-
toral needs of the Church in
Florida and the fostering of
pr ies Sly formation and
brotherhood through com-
munication.

More Shan a dozen rep-
resentatives from she three
Priests' Senates attended.
Bishop William D. Borders

of Orlando wav guest of hon-
or at dinner.

The group drew up pre-
liminary by-laws and formed
an execctivi- board consist-
ing of Father Bwnald Bro-
hamer, Miami, president;
Father David L. Punch, Mi-
ami, exct'ulive s«:rt'tary
along with Father Jt»hn X.
i,iFK5t»haii, president of St
Petersburg Priests-' Senate
and Father Peter ('. Doian.
president of Uriando Prits's*
Senate.

The federation CUSX-LMS of
the president* of the Prk-sls"
Senates from the Florida di«>
eest-s ph;.-f four voting del-
egates appointed by each
senate president. The trroup
will meet twict each year, in
the Fall and spring.

SHELLFISH Ltd.
Ail Kinds of Seafood

Fresh Datiy Open til 8 p.m.

CLAM BAR •
SEAFOOD TO TAKE OUT-COOKED TO ORDER

OPEN 'TIL 1 A.M.

12625 W, DIXIE HWY. Next to
Theatre 757-9596

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS « LAUNDRY « DRY CUEAN-
\HQ and JANiTOft SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT

LAiOiATOSY SDPfLIK AND CHEMICALS

SAH COW4TY • BSOWASB • MON8O9 • i n • SXHXtm
mmsm * SAIMT U K » • PMM SUCH • meuut attfta

1215 H.W. 7A AVE., MIAMI, FLA. 33152
, Miami: 377-1421 .

* Bmwordr JA 4-S321 "

Take this free faet-fdted booklet—with our compliments

many students ;mt*mL male mid feSelecting" the riyhi coliesre--and :n:>kini:
sure you can meet the soarinu «-*«-'-<t> ca!f
for careful planning.

FIRST FEDERAL'S ••Collese Hoipe" d \ « ;
you up-to-date information about each »me
of hundreds of colleges in all 50 states, the
District of" Columbia, Mexico, Puerto Rirs»
—even Guam. It tells you the entrance re-
quirements, tuition, room and ho;irr! costs.
You'll find what scholarships are available,
the principal fields of study, even how

Another way we can help is wish ynuv
A-ivin.̂ > pmuvam. Musi Families nwd tiu*
pLin .-«» popular,-« FJKST FKHKK\I.---iv_*;-
lar savinjis with Fili^r FKnKK.M/s nuilti-
plyini» inrer&?t.

Come in for your free booklet—and while
you'iv here, why not iaik over your suv-
in»s program with the ht-lpful !«Iks at
FIHKT FKDKHAL.

J \ First Federal Savings
. MEVBEf *£P£«?AL SAVWS AN3 LOAN NS c4

DOWNTOWN • FtAGLES STKEET - CORAL'WAV • LITTIE Ri¥E« - SO8TH W W l . KEMQAIL • HOMESTE4D • ROOSEVELT

AND LOAN ASSOCfATiON OF WHAM!

AMESSCA S O. DES* PE3E«AL S.AOSEST
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